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1996
Arkansas
Baptist
Evangelism
Conference
Arkansas Baptist State
Convention evargelism
department director Clarence
Shell (left), who will retire in
October following 27 years of
convention ministry, was
honored during last week's
Evangelism Conference.
Participants at the annual
conference heard 21 sermons
on commitment, witnessing and
evangelism during the tWo-day
annual event. Featured
musicians at the conference
included the Master'Singers and
Singing Women of Arkansas.
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ABSC second vice president
Frank Lady dies at age 66
J. Frank Lady Jr., second vice pres id ent
of the Arkansas Bap tist State Co nvention ,
dicd)an. 30 of an appa rent hca n auack.
Lady, age 66, was an au omcy from
j o nesboro. He previously had served on
the Arkansas Baptist Executive Boa rd and

th e Southern Baptist Convention Execu tive
Co mmittee as we ll
as b e in g a tru s tee
o f Williams Bap ti st
Co ll ege . An ac ti ve
me mbe r of Cc nt r.ll
Churc h , j o nesbo ro,
since 196 1, he was
a Sund ay Sc h oo l

teac he r and a fo nncr
deacon chaim1an.

"Frank L1dy was a
Christian through and
through ," rc fl cc rc::d
Fra nk Lady Jr.
st at e
co n ve nti o n
exec uti ve dircclO r
Don M oore . " W heth er in pu blic o ffice, the
courtroom o r in deno minati onal se rvice,

everyone knew that Frank would always
come down solidly on th e side of godliness.
He was a Chri stian ge ntleman ."
Describing 1...1dy as a "c hurc hm an" and
a ~c m sa dcr for ri ght eo usness," Moo re
added , "He Jived , brcn thcd and worked to
help his c hurch be th e best it could be."
Not ing th:n "many battles fo r civic
right eousness have had to be fo ught over
the yea rs., <~ga in s t suc h co nce rn s as
obscenity, gamblin g and alco ho l, Moore
sa id, "Any suc h ca use would find Frank
bei ng looked to fo r leadership , inspirati on
and assistance. He always led the way.
"I can" tt ell you w hat a loss I feel in the

passing of Frank Lady,~ Moore remarked .
~ H e re prese nt e d the very fine st in
leadership in h is chu rch , the sta te
co nventio n and the Southe rn Baptist
Co nve ntion ...
Arkan sas Baptist State Conve nti o n
p reside nt Rex Ho me said he visited w ith
la dy in jonesboro two weeks before his
dea th . "After Frank was ·elected second
vice president, I wanted his counsel and
wisdom," Home explained. "We visited
toget he r about the Lo rd 's work , His
good ness and our love for our state. He
spoke of people, our colleges and c hurches
that had touched his life.
"I am so grateful for the visit I had w ith
Frank j an. 15," Home added. "He and I
had prayer together and determined to
meet aga in soon. We wiJI! "
In addition to his church a nd
denominational se rvi ce, Lady was a
member o f the Ark a nsas Ho u se o f
Rep resentatives in 1975·76. He also was a
ca nd idate forgovem orin 1976and 1978.
A graduate of Daylor University Law
Sc hoo l, he was a former president of the
Craighead County Dar Association. He also
had se rved as president of the j onesboro
Exchange Club and the Arkansas-Loui siana
Exchange Club Distric t. Lady, a native of
Trumann, was a U.S. Army veteran , w here
he served as a first li eutenant .
He is survived by his wife, Sue ; one son ,
Frank Lady III of Ft. Leavenworth , "Ka n.;
three sisters ; and three grandchildre n. A
memorial service was held Feb. 2at Central
Church , J onesboro. Memorials may be
made to Ce nt ral Churc h, Gideons Inte r·
nati onal o r Williams Baptist College.

'To God Be the Glory' 6-11
Arkansas Baptists gathered j an . 29·30 for
the 1996 Arkansas Bap tist Evangelism
Conference. Clarence Shell , who presided
over th e eve nt , w ill re tire in October
after se rvi ng 27 years in th e stat e
convention evangelism departme nt .
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MISSIONS

Volunteers fill vital role in mission efforts
By RusscU N. DUday
Assoclllle Edito r, Arka nn.'l Sap!bl

Ed Greathouse's plan to grow Arkansas

Baptists' voluntee r poo l may not be
o riginal, b ut it is biblical: "\Vhat we'd like
to accomplish is to build people up,
c hurch es up and the conventio n up
through faith and works."
111~U goal c:m be rnuhiplcd througho ut

year, depending on what kind oftimc and
what kind of skills they have," Pe try said.
Another "significant factorR in voluntccrism, said Petty, is that "you don't have
walways leave home. Ed is a good example ,
because he didn't have to l eave his job. Ed
is a h orne contractor. "

"It's so important," agreed Greathouse,
people know there arc positions and
purposes in Arkansas that people can do

~t hat

Southern Daptist churches Feb. 2; during right out of their homes.
the denomination 's annual Volunteers in
Missio ns Sunday. The observance offers
churc hes the opportunity to recognize
"'{', _:E:.E~R..,.,rS-r~-:.~
miss ions voluntee rs in their
vf'l -congregatio ns as well as encourage
0"
other members to take an active ..J
M

1

rol~~~~~~~t~~~~trh~~~~~issions
SctviCC Corps volu nteer coord1
nawrfortheArkansas Dapt1st State

•

l:J:

A

Mtss1on Board, Ius a p lan to mvolve
more Bapt1sts m the state m volunteer
missions both locally and nationwide.
··1n volunteer missio ns, we want to
makc surcourw hole purpose is in Matthew
28 - disc ipling and baptizing and
teaching, .. he said. ~ And missions is the
best teaching tool that an individual can
get invo lved in because h e has an
opportunity to go ·w ith others and sec
what is being done ...
\Vhat often happens when people arc
asked to ministe r through volunteer
mission work, he explained, "is that they
say. 'Well , we know the Lord wants us to
do something, but we do n't know w hat.'"
One of his responsibilit ies, he added,
Mis to try to put together needs along with
individuals who have the talents for that.
There arc a lot of things that can be
accomp lished by people getting involved
in missions: witnessing, fellowship wit h
c hurches, or just allowing the Ho ly Spirit
to work through you.''
What is impo rt:mt , he emphasized, is
getting beyond c hurc h w:llls. ~ As j esus
said, 'It's not easy to go to your own
hometown to minister.' It 's easie r to go
away from your own ho me and sec the
Lord at work."
Pete Petty, an associate in the ABSC
state missio ns depart ment , said · those
wanting to volunteer "don 't have to know"
w hat kind of wOrk they need to perfonn.
~ one of the problems we have· had (in
recruiting volunteers) is that people don't
know what to voluntee r for. Dut the}'
don 't have to know.
"It 's just impo rtant th:u the)' feel like
God is leading them to do either one day,
two days, one mo nth , six months or a
ARKANSAS DAJYJ"IST NEWSMAGAZINE

TI1cre arc many ways tovoluntecr, Pe tty
said, including doing work with the
Missions Cente r at Hermitage, the Hope
Migrant Missions Center, the Mississippi
River Ministry, "rural c hurc h facilities that
need brightening up by paint o r small
repair, Nailbciiders and Church in a Day
construction teams, student missions, and
resort·type ministries with Lake DeGray
Ministries and 01.ark Mountain Ministries.
Volunteerism is nor limited by age,
either. According to preliminary HMB
statistics, more than 40,000· youth and
college students participated in Home
Mission Board-sponsored missions projects
last year, nearly twice the 24,522 aduhs
who participated in p rojects.
To furt her the work of voluntccrism
among Arkansas Baptists, Greathouse has
develo ped a p lan to strengthe n the
enlistment process. He said his job is ~ to
support foreign and home missions. I think
that everybody has an oppo rtunity to go if
they reel called ."
Among his support plans arc:
~ First, my plans arc to contact all oft he
ft
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PERSPECTIVE
NITA MOORE

vou·LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

Woman's Viewpoint

fll I

By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director
In one of the final articles I will write as
executive director, I want to pay tribute to
a smaU group of people who p laya big role
in all that we do . They arc our directors of
missions. W'hile their numbers arc small .
their influen ce is profound. Their job is
assisting churches. They arc not featured
much on large platforms but they arc loved
and respected. Scores of church leaders
would sing their praises because of the
counsel they gave o r the opportunity th ey
provided for them to grow and serve.
Directors of missions (DOMs) bear th e

brunt of church confl ict as th ey seck to
se rve as mediators between fac tions in the
churches. TI1cy go the seco nd and third

mile to help people stay in the ministry
and keep food o n the table when they
have been terminated. They develop
programs and ministries that expand the
vision and innuence of the churches in
their associat ion. They represe nt stability
and maruriry when young people arc trying
to find their way in the ministry.
The impact of the state convention
age ncies, institutions and ministries oft he
Executive Board is largely due to the
influence of t he directo rs o f mi ssions. The
associa tio n can not possibly provide the
resources and personnel necessa ry for
training and equipping thei r chu rches.
TI1is is where the DOMs ask the state to
panner with them in assisting churches.
With only 30 field personnel in the Executive Board programs to relate to more
than I ,300churches, we could not possibly
do what we do if it were not for the directors of missio ns. They plan the events,
secure the loca tions and encourage the
persons who should atte nd. From sign
language to single adults; fro m risk management to race rel ations; fr om chu rch
planting to churc h planning; from buildings to budgets and all in between the
DOMs help make it happen.
As I nea r retirement , I want to sa lute
these heroes. Th ey serve faithfully and
sacrificiaUy. "Thank you , gen llemcn , for
th e l ov~, prayers and support you have
given to us at the Baptist Building while
caring fo r yo ur associati ons' churches."
Page 4/ February 8, 19.96

When women pray
YW'hat happens w hen women pray? M
TI1is is not onl y a good title for a book,
it 's a good questi on for all of us to ask.
I've had the privilege o f teachi ng some
of the principles from this book and as
I ren ccted back over my own life, I
noti ced the ways in whi ch it has been
affected by prayer.
I have been moved during tim es of
c ri sis in our fam il y by how Go d
pro mpted people to pray and how He
sent them at crucial times to pray for us
or with us. Our pastor responded so
well to the prompting of God to call or
visit at the times when our needs were
the greatest. I know for ccnai n that
he wasn't psychic, he was obed ient to
God's leading.
Another thing that I've realized is
that we may not know why God
pro mpt s us to pray fo r ce nain people
or things at a paniculartime. An amazing
ex:1 mplc of that is how God prompted
my first husband to pray for Do n
Moore 's ministry every day fo r th e last
year ofhis life. God la id this on his hea rt
and he was obedient. Little did we
know that we were praying daily for
the man w hom God would send int o
my life as a compa ni on at a later time.

Today, one of the great strengths in
ou r marriage is our prayer Hfc. God still
amazes us in how He brings to our
minds the need to pray for certain
people o r things w hen we' re not even
sure what the need is or why we' re Jed
to pray. But, when this happens and
we're obedient to His prompting, He
always reveals to us at a late r time the
reaso n He led us in this direction.
These reflections have affirmed to
me the wo nderful priviJege of prayer,
and th e great power God gives us when
we pray. I've come to realize through
studying mo re about praye r that when
God prompts us to pray, it 's always for
a purpose and we should not question ,
but just respond to His leading.
This time of reflection has also helped
me to sec the c hanges in my prayer life
and the growing process involved. What
an awesome God we serve and how I
praise Him for His words to us in James
5: 16, ~ The effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availcth much."
Nita Moore, wife of retiring ABSC
executive director Don Moore, is a
member o f Pa rkway Place Church in
Litt le Rock . She has three children and
nine grandchildren.

Personal perspectives
"God compels us to pursue a visible manifestation of our invisible
unity in Christ.•
-Gary Pros~ SBC second vice president
?'•

~·

,, ,

'~,. ,.

"God uses three things to bring people to Jesus -the Word of God,
the work of the Holy Spirit and the ·~itncss ofthe-bcllever. • . .
-Darrell Robinson, HMB ei)angeltsm section dl~~tor
"There are many people today living a question mark wheii':they
ought to be li.ving an exclamation point.•
-Morris Chapman, SBC Executive Commfttee president
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

PERSPECTIVE

'Cherish our children'
"All of us have a responsibility to help
children make it, and to make the most of
their lives and their God-given capabilities.
Docs that sound like an appeal from a
Sunday School conference leader or a
M

missionary horne on furlough? \Vhilc either

would surely agree with suc h a srarcmcnt,
the actual quote came from President
Clinton during his recent State o frhc Union

address.
And he's exactly right. Every adult docs
have the responsibility to nurture and
encourage the God-given potential that

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

each child possesses. One of the great
tragedies o f modem American society is
the disposable family. Broken homes,
sexual pro miscuiry, abortion o n demand,

latchkey kids, street gangs, dmg abuse
and countless o ther crises arc wreaking
havoc on the American family.
"Our first challenge is to c herish our
children and st rengthen Am ericans
families, " Clinton declared. Right again.
But the real solutions w such issues begin
at home - and church.
\Vhile many observers may dismiss
Clinton's concerns as nothing more than
clection·ycar rhetoric, it is impo rtant to
recognize the accuracy of his remarks.
Regardless of the popularity of politicians
promoting traditional family values these
days, it remains undcniabl}' true that the
nation's children arc at risk- and deserve
our careful attention.
Describing families as "the fo undation
of American life," Clinton added, "In

particular, I c hallenge fathers to Jove and
care fortheirchildrcn ....Acheck will never
be a substitute for a father's Jove and
guidance." Other family·related issues
highlighted by the president included
domestic violence, teen pregnancies and
media stand:uds.
The greatest c hallenge, of course,
comes not in defining the problems but
in dcrem1ining the soJU[ions. "Safe sex"
slogans and seminars won't solve sexual
sin. ThcsucccssofSouthcm Baptists' "True
Love Waits" scn1al purity emphasis is o ne
positive example of how the church can
affinn timeless biblical truths rather than
bending to societal pressure. Southern
B.1ptist LifcSuppon groups provide another
proactive ministry effort, seeking to help
hurting families cope with such issues as
divorce, d ysfuncti onal family life and
sexual abuse.
But even suc h creative Christian

programs have limited effectiveness if
the principles a rc not reinforced at home.
The starting point in Christian homes is
fo r parents to serve as examples and
encouragers to their children."
"Tr.tin up a child in th~way he should
go, .. Proverbs 22:6 counsels. The apostle
Paul specifically instructed fathers to bring
up children "in the nurtUre and admonition
of the Lord." That docsn 't mean depending
on television as a nightly baby·siucr or
failing to give your kids some undivided
personal attention on a regular basis. It
docs mean spending time teaching your
children about biblical values that impact
yourlifeasweU as being an active example
of what being a follower of Christ is aU
about.
Beyond that, Christian families have
the opportunity and respo nsibility to
impact society through our personal
witness, through our stands on social and
moral issues and through seeking to help
make a positive difference in the lives of
others in need.
All of us do have a responsibility to help
our children achieve their God-given
potential -emotionally, intellectually and
spiritually. It is a crucial priority that is in
our best interest as individual families and
as a nation.
Thank you, President Clinton, for
reminding us of the urgency of our task.
May we all work together to "cherish
our children and strengthen American
families."

Race relations: <Hath not one God created us?'
By Gary L Frost
SBC Second Vln: P~ldcn1

"Have we not all o ne father? Hath not
one God c reated us? Why do we deal
treacherously every man against his
bro the r, by profaning the covenant of o ur
fathers?" (Mal. 2: I 0).
Malachi is listed as o ne of the mino r
prophets. However, there is nothing minor
about his message. His w:1s the last Old
Testament voice c rying in the wilderness
before another Voice joined the c horus
some 400 years later.
Although little is known about Malachi,
we know he was burdened to sec integrity
in the midst o f God's people. He lived in
a time of religio us hypocriS}', and lo nged
to sec genuine spiritual passion replace
lifeless ceremonial fom1.
Malachi's words were not addressed to
the world in general, but to the chiJdren
of God In panicular and to the leaders
specifically. He wrote to Israel, the c hosen
of God, w verbally chastise them for
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

mistreating their fe llowjews. He appealed
to the covenant made with Abraham as a
basis for their commitment to God and
their concern for their brothers.
Titis passage obviously applies 'to our
contemporary situatio n. Those who have
been redeemed by the blood ofjesus Christ
are now the beneficiaries of a better
covenant and arc now members of God's
great household. Peter wrote that We arc
~ a chosen people, a ro·yal priesthood, a
holy nation, a people belonging to God~
(I PeL 2:9, NIV). We should no longer sec
our primary identity as Negroid or
Caucasoid o r Mongoloid, but now, in
becoming partakers of the divine nature,
we can identify with a new race of people;
we arc ~ Rcgenezoid. "
Some would suggest that God's agenda
is to "homogenize" the church and to
bknd uS all together into o ne bland
expression of unifonnity. But God's plan
is not unifomlity; it is unity. Unity speaks
of oneness of purpose and commonality
of c haracter. It docs not speak of identical

expression and regimentation ofbehavior.
A refreshing wind is blowing across our
land as believers in jesus Christ sunnount
cultural differences and are "endeavouring
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond
of peace" (Eph. 4:3). We see God bringing
His family together. Dclic:vc:rs of various
nationalities and ethnic backgrounds arc
unifying in Christian oneness. While main·
taining their cultural distinctiveness, with
a single voice they declare that)Csus Christ
is lord.
Malachi asks, "Why do we deal treacher·
ously every man against his brother, by
profaning the covenant of our fathers?"
This rhetorical question calls not for an
answer, but an examination. God com¢1s
us to pursue a visible manifestation of our
invisible: unity in Christ. My pr.tycr is that
rhc church wiiJ clearly demonstrate that
"there is one body, and one Spirit, even as
ye arc called in one hope: of your calling;
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God
and Father of all, who is above all, and
through all, and in you all" (Eph. 4:4-6).
February 8, 1996 I Pogc 5
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'96 EVANGELISM CONFERENCE---·

'To God be the Glory'
Conference participants hear 21 messages of challenge, inspiration
An estimated 1,000 Arkansas Baptists
atte nded the 1996 Arkansas Baptist
Evangelism Confere nce held jan. 29·30 at
Geyer Springs First Church in Little Rock.
Th e conference, sponsored by the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention evangelism dcpanmcnt , feat ured a five-session
program focusing on the theme, "To God
be !he Glory."

ClarcnccShcll, directo r oft he Arkansas
Baptist evangelism department , S<Jid that
each year the confere nce has a M
thrccfold
purpose."
" Number one," he said, " is to give the
best ·and latest info rm01tion related to the
Southern Baptist evangelism p rocess. Our
second o bjective is to give an interpretatio n

Smith, who served as SBC president
fro m 198 1-83, emphasized, "When you
come to church, it ought to be a happy
time. It ought to be a glorious time. It
o ught to be an exciting thing 10 go to the
house of God."
Preaching from Acts 8, he said, ~ I want
you t9 see a man w ho came from church
disappointed. Along comes Philip and
begins to explain the Scripture. Wh'en
you preach the Dible, you o ught to be
understood."

of how churches can become invo lved in

and usc the best in evangelism.
"Third, it gives inspiration to o ur
pastors, staff and laypeople so that they
will have a desire to share the good news
with friends, f:tmily and associates.
"I sensed, along with many others, that
God really wanted to speak 10 us and give
us spiritual awakening during th e
conference," he emphasized.
Dutc h Riddle, pastor of First Church,
Ashdown , said he attended for " inspiratio n.
I expect it. 1 come 10 the evangelism
conference purely for inspirJtion. I need
it. It is like a pasto r's retreat to me."
He said the conference "lifts me up :md
helps me ou1 . It challenges me and moti- Evangelist Bailey Smith challe11ged
vates metobe 1he kindofChristian I o ught participauts to take seriously their
respousibility to "tell a lost world that
to be."
Two pas10rsand a voc:uional evangelist jesus died for them."
were among the conference's 12 speakers.
Smith said people will not leave church
The program also featured dcnominat ional
leade rs from th e stat e conventio n, disappointed if they come to a church:
• ~ where the people and the church
Southern Daptist Excculivc Committee,
Baptist Sunday School Boa rd , Home arc mission-minded and not positio n·
Mission Board and Southwestern B:tptist m inded,~ adding that "no preacher has a
Theological Seminary. Combined with the right to :tel exalted.H
• "Where jesus is revered and not
Festival o f Evangelists which preceded
the annual conference, panjcipants had ignored," he said. "jesus will never be
the o pportunity to hea r 2 1 sermons, outdated ....We don't have anything 10
including messages by three former preach but j esus."
• "Where there's a grand submission
Southern Daptist Convention presidents
as well as both the incom ing and o utgoing 10 the Grc:u Commission." Warning thai
'·flesh is not a friend to evangelism," he
state conve ntion execu1ive directors.
The audience heard Bailey Smith, a said Baptists arc "lazy" in evangelism
vocational evangel ist from Dallas and cffon s. "God forgive us of o ur lazy flesh."
• "Where the Jloly Spirit is honored
fom1er pastor of First Church in Warren;
Arkansas native Gary Smith , pastor of and nol cheapened. TI1e work o f the Holy
Fielder Road Baptist Church in Arlington, Spirit is to get people saved."
During his second sermon o n Tuesday
Texas; and Ronnie Floyd, pastor o f First
aft ernoon, Smilh asked: "What if you were
Church, Springdale.
During the Monday afternoon sessio n. lost and the Christians Jed people to Christ
Dailey Smith noted that "millions of our like you do? What chance what you ever
people leave c hurch disappointed. 'l11ey have 10 be saved?"
Preaching from Acts 20:20, he urged
come to get something and they don 't get
panicipanls to gain "20:20 vision" in
anything."
Page 6 / Febru>ry 8, 19%

witnessing. Noting that two-thirds of
Southern Baptist churches are in decline,
he said, "Folks we don ' t need more
disciples. We don't need more fo llow-up.
We need better conversions. \Vc arc
making A's in everyt hing that is unimpo rtant , but at the one thing God has called us
to do, we're flunk ing ou1."
"Somehow we've got to t e:~ch people
that the Christian work culminates at the
church. It 's fulfilled at the church. lt comes
to fruition at the church . But church work
is done away from the building," Smith
insisted. "Let 's tell a lost world that j esus
died fo r thcm .H
Gary Smith, p reaching from Acts 4
during the conference's opening session.
asked. "\Vhat 's the value in a namc?M
"A n a me means some thin g ," he
ans~vercd . "A name gives something value
or not. Sometimes a name is valuable
because it means something personally.~
As the early church began its work, he
noted, "they m:tdc sure that ccmral to
everything they did was the p recious.
simple name o f j esus."
When anyone uses the n:~mc of jesus,
'" it is an expression of lordship," Smith
said. "When someone spoke in the name
of jesus or sought to minister in the name
of jesus, it was an expression that Jesus
Christ was the Lord of their life."
"'l11e name of j esus also brings life·
changing power to anyone who will let
that name be the name in their life," he
said. ""nte name of jesus made a crippled
man able to walk, but 1 think the most
significant change was in the life of the
apostles.
"As I examine the name ofjesus and the
use of name, the name ofjesus will always
create unity and division at the same time,~
he concluded. "jesus said, 'I've come to
bring a fire.'TI1e namcof)csus is something
that will always be a line in the sand .~
Preaching from Matthew 25 during the
Tuesday afternoon session, Gary Smith
highlighted "ll1e Ministry oft he Church."
Ciling the cemuries-old debate about
whether the church 's prio rity should be
ministry o r evangelism, Smith said, "I do
not believe it is an 'either o r' issue. TI1c
Scripture says it is both ministry and
evangelism."
Smith said that ministry in the church
"validat es the gospel" as "the world
watches us to sec if what we do m:n ches
what we arc saying."
He said ministry also validates "within
our own hearts that we know God and we
walk with God," adding that minisuy
reflects "wh at God docs in us."
A ministry o f purpose, he concluded,
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- - - - - - - · ' T O GOD BE THE GLORY'"will be endowed w ith God's supernatural
powe r. l11c rc is a promise that jesus will
walk wi th us when we go do it . We sta.rt
with a desire to do what God wants us to
do, then we trust God that He will supply
everything we ne ed . ~
Ronnie Floyd, whose church has led

the state conve ntion in baptisms for the
past eight years, said that today'sChrist i:ms
arc ~ Kept in a Christlcss C ulture .~
Prea c hin g from jude during the
co nference 's cl os ing session , Floyd said ,
"There arc fiv e s ins th at depict the
American culture and paint for us a pic ture
of what a godless, almost atheistic culture
exists right now in Ameri ca," He said those

s ins arc " h omosex u a lit y, ab orti o n ,
pleasure, idolatry and greed."
Noting that jude "was very concern ed
about th e c ulture in which he was Jiving in
his day," Fl oyd added , "The c"ulture bega n
to penetrate th e c hurc h. Either the chu rch
will change the c ulture or the c ulture will
change the c hurch .
Emphasizing that jude "put it all o n the
line" despite th e threa t of marty rdom,
n

FJoyd said jude "understood what it meant
to be kept for jesus Christ.
"It means that you arc kept safe , you arc
guarded over, that j esus watches over
you ... and that He is constantly guarding
over you. You arc secure in jesus Christ
and your salvation is secure in jesus Christ.~

"We need courage to
share jesus Christ with
a Christless culture."
-Ronnie Floyd
Pastor,
First Church, Springdale
Urging Christians to have courage, FJoyd
as ked , "Whe re arc the courageous leaders
of the world? ... of America? .. .in our own
deno mination? Where arc the me n and
women ofcourage? The man or the woman
who docs not have courage does not understand the keeping power of jesus Christ.

"Most of us have inherited the spirit of
fear rather than the spirit of faith , he
declared. "We need courage tosharc)esus
Christ with a Christless culrure. If I am
going to have courage, it will o nly be to
the extent that I know I am kept. "
TI1c musical program was a prominent
feature of the conference. Leading in music
were Do nnie and Madeline )ones, vocational music evangelists from Longview,
Texas, and several Arkansas musicians,
including the 150-voice M3.ster'S inger.; and
Singing Women of Arkansas.
Rob Hewell , direc to r o f the ABSC
c hurch music ministries depanment, said
music "is a very powerful tool in evangelism
because many tim es peop le can be
attracted to the message of the c hurch
through their inte rest in music."
In planning the conference, he added,
organizers sought "to provide music that
would be of encouragement to people
attending the conference, to help them
focus their hea rts and minds on the issues
and matters :n hand and to remind us all
that Christ is the only way of salvation. "
n

Current, former state evangelism
leaders preach during conference
Evangelism Co nfe re nce organize r
Clarence Shell, who has se rved in the
Arka nsas Baptist State Co nventio n 's
evangelism department 27 years, w ill
re tire Oct. I 5 as department director.
During his tenure, mo re than 357,000
people have been baptized in Arkansas
Ilaptist chu rches.
Hono ring Shell during the annual
conference's Monday evening sess io n,
depa rtm e nt assoc iate Paul McClung
noted , "There has never been a place
where Clarence has not tried to share
the gospel." He said that during revivals
led by Shell, mo re than 3,000 people
made professions of faith in Chri st and
I 0,000 mo re made ot her decisions.
· Stat e co nve nti on executive direc to r
Don Moore noted that Shell is "always
posi tive , optimistic, visionary, one of
the best planners" and "probab ly as
near a man obsessed as an)'One J kn ow.
l-Ie lives, cats, sleeps and thinks - e verything abo ut his life revolves around
evangelism."
Darrell Robinson, directo r o f the
South ern Baptist Ho me Mission Boa rd
evange li sm section, said Shell "is a
powe rful preache r and evangelist" as
well as "a plannerand orga nizer," adding
that "he has provided Arkansas with
that balanced kind o f approach t.hat
rea lly ptltS eva ngelism in the best state."
"I was ho no red in a personal way
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

with the expressions of appreciation and
love s hared with me during th e
conference," Shell responded. "So many
individuals extended a perso nal word. It
was very moving in my heart and life."
Both Shell and his predecessor, retired
evangelism department director )esse
Reed, preached during this year's
Evangelism Confere nce.
Shell, preaching from Philippians 2:511 about "The Name Above Every Name,"
shared that)esus is the sweetest name he
knows . "Doyouwcarthat name?" he asked.
"I chose to wear the name of jesus in
1943 and then later answered the call to
share that nam e but not until I had
barga ined with God to first let me gain
fame in the field of baseball," Shell said.
"Howeve r, as you know, God wa nted me
to bccc:>me His messenger rathe r than a
famous baseball player."
Stressing the urgency ofsharing Christ's
name as a loving Lord , a living Lord , a
lasting Lord and a saving Lord, Shell added,
"Today we would all be checking o ur
spiritual baggage to hell if Christ had not
taken the sins of the world upon Himself."
Emphasizing that Christ "hast he powe r
o f life over death, " Shell challenged
co nference participants to return home
and share the name of Jesus with the
multitudes who do not know Him.
Preac hing from Hebrews 5: 1-4 about
"llte Pastor's Ca ll ," Reed sa id a pastor

Claren ce Shell

should be divinely called, a person of
high c haracter, a man of the Bible and
prayer and a man dedicated to one aim
-spreading the Good News.
\Vaming that many pastors have
almost become Bible worshippers, Reed
said, "It is possible for one to so major
o n the infallibility of the Word that he
loses sight of the infallible ChrisL The
good news of the Word is that Christ
walked among men , healed the sick,
made the blind to sec, the lame to walk,
was crucified for aU sins and then was
raised froin the dead and will come
again , that is the Good News .~
Urging pastors to spread the gospel
by encouraging church members to
leave fingerprints on every door knob
in the community, Reed concluded,
"When this is done,) esus Christ will~
shared, baptismal waters will be stirred
and missions and evangelism will once
again be our main emphases."
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'Back to the focus'
Home Mission Board speakers challenge Arkansas Baptisis to witness
Two speakers from the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board emphasized the great
opportunity and responsibility Christians

have to take the gospel of jesus to every
person in the world by the year 2000.
Darrell Robinson and Ken Carter, w ho
both serve in the J-IM D's C\'angclism sec-

tio n , to ld participants:ulast wcck'sArkan·

sas Baptist Evangelism Conference that
Southern Baptists need to be c:lllcd back
to the focus to which God has called them .
~ we have a window of o pportunity
second to none between I996and 2000,
ft

Robinson said . "God is up to something in

these days - by the end of2000,jcsus w ill
be o n every lOngue.
~ As in Acts

I , God wants to prepare aod
usc us, just as j esus did with the disciples,"
he po inted o ut. "God wants to give us
revival and usc us in w it ness."
Robinson said three characteristics of
revival.arc extraordinary prayer, the unity
of the people of God and obedience ro
Jesus. ~God is moving in a movement of
prayer," Robinson affim1ed. "I n Acts, the
disciples were brougln to their knees by
the enom1ity of the task - we have the
same feeling in the billions.
"When you get Baptists in one accord,
there is reviva l ,~ he said, emphasizing the
need for unity. "With our eyes o n Him and

off mistakes we sec each other makin g,
there would be such power in our services
that the hearts of lost people would melt
like a st ick of butter in a hot 0\'en. ~
Obedience wiU foUow prayer and unity.
he noted. "In Acts, when the church got
right, the Holy Spirit bridged thegap....God
wams to give us revival. We need a fresh
touch from the Lord."
In a second message, Robinson empha·
sized the need to share the Word. "At
Pentecost, when the church began to do
what the Lord said, they saturated the city
and the Word spread like wildfire.
"Many inside the church arc charging
we can no longer tell about jesus, that we
have to sneak the gospel up on the people
o r entertain them in," he said. "None of us
have the authority to water down what
Jesus said about His vision - every Cluistian
is to be a witness.
"God uses three things to bring people
to jesus," Robinson explained, "the Word
ofGod , the work of the Holy Spirit and the
witness of the beli eve r.~
"We need a new climate in churches
conducive to personal witnessing," he
pointed o ut. Challenging pastors to
"encourage and equip" church members
to be effective witnesses, he added, "We
need to be sensitive to lost people."

Ken Carter explained that it is vital to
look at the church and its mission. "What
is the church and what is it supposed to do
anyway? Some don't know the difference
between a crowd and a church ,~ he said,
using Luke 8 as an example. The central
aspect o f the church is that it be buill
around the \Vord of God, he noted, citing
the parable of the sower and the seed.
kll1crc's something abo ut the power
that is in a seed ," he asserted. "The power
of salvation is in thesccd ... No one is going
to be saved who docs not heart he word of
God."

Can er said a truth that often goes
unnoticed in the p:1rable is the awesome
responsibility of the sower. "11le sower
went out to sow the seed w ith the potential
of power." he noted. ~ The interesting thing
abo ut the sOwer himself is his unusual
confidence in the w o rd o f God - he never
spent any t~m c analyzing the soiL
"You never know where you arc going
to find the good soil until you sow the
seed,~ Carter remarked. "Sometimes the
people you think w ill be least responsive
w ill be the most respo nsive.
"W e need to have the attitude of the
sower," h e emphasized. "\Vc need to be
examples of w hat heaven is supposed to
be like ."

Musical program sets tone for
conference worship sessions

Members ofthe ~faster'Singers and the
Singing Women of ArkanSas choral
groups(left)sangdr,1ngMondaynlght
worship" sessions while the music of

Longview, Texas, music

evang~ltst

Madellne]ones (above) was featured
throughout the conference program.
~age 8
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Jncoming, retiring state leaders urge action
Turner said keys to
h elp a dying church
become ~a livin g,
brea thing body for
Ch rist " irlcl ud e per·
ceptio n of the church 's
Arkansas Baptist State
true condition, taking
Co nventi on. The rwo
purposeful action to
messages feat ured
reach lost people, pay·
incoming executive
in g the price to do so,
director Emil Turner
proclaiming Scripture
and affirming Christ's
and retiring executive
p re-eminence.
direct o r Do n Moore.
~ What's more im·
T urner officiall y began
ponant in your church
his minist r y amon g
Ar kansas
Baptist s
- th e pas t o r the
fu ture?" he asked. "Are
Jan. 15 and w ill wo rk
yo u more conce rned
alongside Moore until
about the way it used
Moore 's retirement the
tO be or the lost people
end of th is mo nth.
o f th e nex t generation
M oo r e preached
who have no hope of
during the conference's
going tO heaven? Is your
Tu es da y afte r noon
Don Moore
Emil Tum er
church a place of life
session , foc using on the
message of t he church in proclaiming the is not like jesus if weare committed to the or a p lace of death?"
Hig hli gh ting the impo rtance of an
gospel of Christ . Highlighted the apostle message of the cross and the meaning of
Paul's declaration that Mthcrc is just o ne the c ross," he added. "The message of the ~ intentional, p lanned app roac h t o
message fo r the c hurch and thn t's the cross is essential because it is the only ministry, '" thC"ncw executive dircctor said,
message by which sinners can be saved." "Churches ought to be the very organizamessage of)csusChrist :md Him crucified,"
The message of the cross "gives the tions that do w hat they do because they
Moo re emp h as ized the urg ency of
p reaching abo ut the cross of Christ.
church a reason for existence," he empha- wa nt to reach lost people. That's ou r
sized. "No institution has the responsibility purpose - our only purpose."
Although reaching a lost world for Christ
for bearing the message of the cross but
the church. There is a real quest ion about may cost a church comfort , conventional
whether a church can justify its existence approaches and conllict, Turner added,
"Paul understood the gospel must intersect
if irs message is not the cross."
Moore said the message of the cross is the culture but he preached the Bible.
~·lll e Scriptures arc what revive a dying
motivational because it is universal in its
application, unique in its appeal, unquali· church," he declared. ~ The Bible will
fi ed in its affinnation, undeniabl e in its always win."
approbation, unequaled in its appreciat ion,
uncomplicated in its appropriation and
unfailing in its vindicat ion.
"The only hope a man has for facing the
-Don Moore
inevitable reality of death and judgment is
Retiring ABSC
the cross of j esus," he affirmed. M
TI1at
executive director
cross never fails to have the blessing of
God on it.
"Fellow Baptists, wemust stayanchored
Insisting that th e message o f th e cross to the cross as a reality th at drives us
is clea r, essen tial and motivatio nal, Moore constantly," Moore concluded. "God forbid
ex plained, "'n1c gospel is not that Jesus that we should glory in anyt hing save the
was a good exa mpl c.llle gospel is not that cross of jesus Christ. "
-Emil Turner
jesus had grea t teac hings .... llle gospel is
Turner, preaching his first statewide
Incoming ABSC
that He died for sin and God raised Him message as executive director, spoke
executive director
from th e dead for o ur salvati on. No man during the conference's Monday evening
has preached the gospel until he p reac hes session. Preaching fro m Acts 17: 1-6, he
that. ll1c gospel invo lves the sacrificial, emp hasized the impo rtance of becoming
Ca ut ioning against becoming too
ato ningde:uh ofjesus Christ and His resu r- chu rches which "upset the world."
The local church "used to be the practical, political or pc:rsonality-centc:rcd,
rectio n for o ur justification "a nd sa lvation."
Moore said the message of the cross is organization that upset the wo rld and now Turner said, "In a church that is upsetting
esse nti al beca use "it is th e o nly message we just put the wo rl d to s l eep ,~ he the world , jesus is always the center of
you know for sure pleases God" and "it is remarked. ~ we used to be the organizatio n att entio n .... Yo u'll never do anything more
the message that transfo m1s lives."
that set the world on fire and now we just prac tical to help people than telling them
jesus Christ can save their lives ...
bore the world to death .~
~The cross w ill kill everything is us that
A pair o f se rm o ns

du rin g last week's
Evangelism Conference
symbolized the change
of leadership currently
under way in the

"The message of the
cross is essential
because it is the
only message by
which sinners
can be saved."
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"You 'lltze'lder do
anything more
practical to help
people than telling
themJesus Christ
can save their lives."
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M o rris Chapman

jimmy Draper

Roy Fisll

'God can give revival'
Denominational leaders emphasize need for spiritual awakening
De n o minat io na l leaders fro m th e
Southern Baplist Executive Committee,
Baptist Sunday School Board and South·
western Daptist11leological Seminarywere
among featured speakers during last week's
Arkansas Baptist Evangelism Conference.
The two-day event focused o n the theme ,
"To God Be the Glory.·
Mo rris Chapman, president o f the SBC
Executive Committee, urged Ark.1nsas Baptists to "Live the Word." Preaching from
james I , he declared, "Yo u don 't really
live the Wo rd unless you truly Jove the
Word.
"\Vhen w e love the living Word and
trust in Christ, o ur hearts arc to please
Him,"' he noted. "When we love the written
Wo rd, we'll saturate o urselves with the
written Wo rd ."'
Warning against a ritualistic religio n
that is "all form and no faith," Chapman
said, "There's nothing worse than a dead
religion - a religion w hen a perso n is
doing all the right things fo r all the w rong
reasons. James is saying the new birth
brings new behavior.
"The believer is not simply to receive
the Wo rd , he is to o pen his heart and
welcome the Word," Chap man insisted.
"God will ho ld us responsible for what we
hear and for what we should have heard if
we had been listening."
Emphasizing the need to live God's
Wo rd with co ntrol, convictio n, concern,
cautio n and co mpassion, he added, "There
are many people today living a question
mark when they o ught to be Jiving an
exclamation point ....To live the Wo rd is to
love the Wo rd."
During a Tuesday evening message o n
the second coming of Ch rist, Chapman
acknowledged that specific interpretations
about the details o f Christ's ret·urn arc "not
Page I 0 I February 8, I 996

a test of fellowship in Southern Baptist
life." He emphasized , however, that "it is
important that we believe in the imminent
return of the LordJesus," adding that belief
"ought to put an urgency in our bones to
reach this world."
"Our Lord is going to come visibly and
He's going to come victo riously," Chapman
added. "This same Jesus who was born of
a virgin is coming back ....This same jesus
who was nailed to the cross is co ming
back. This same j esus w ho conquered the
grave: is coming back."

"The joy for the
journey comes in
being obedient
to God."
-Jimmy Draper, president,
Baptist Sunday School Board
Describing Christ's rapture of the saints
as "a cataclysmic coming," Chapman said
those left behind w ill face the tribulation
followed by Christ's final return and His
ultimate victory at Armageddon.
"The urgency is that He is coming at
an y moment," he declared ...Just because
He hasn't yet come back doesn't mean
He's not coming back at any moment...
Even so, come Lord j esus."
Baptist Sunday School Board president
Jimmy Draper also preached twice during
the annual event. Preaching from Hebrews
12: 1·2 during the conference's opening
sessio n , h e: detail ed t he joy Christ
experienced in His earthly ministry.
Contrasting Christ's joy with the Jack of
joy many Christians reflect today, Draper

pointed out, "We're struggling to find joy
in our lives and ministries."
The race described in Hebrews 12
features observers, obstacles and obses·
sion, Draper noted . "Dear brother and
sister, guard your hcan ," he urged . "Run
w ith p atience.
Ch rist's victo ry w as based on His
accomplish ments, His actions and His
attitude , Draper continued . "He endured
the cross - He remained constant, He per·
severed , He disregarded the shame .... He
had the joy of being obedient to God.
"I th ink when j esus htmg on that cross,
God enabled Him for a moment to sec
every person w ho would ever get saved,..
he remarked. "The joy that was set before
Him was the joy of millions of people
responding to the free gift o f salvation.
"We have: so much trouble having joy
because we look for joy in the w rong
places," Draper said. "The joy for the
journey co mes in be ing obedient to God .
You'll find your joy in being pan of the
redemp tive purposes o f God ."
Draper's second message focused on
studying and sharing the Word o f God.
"The church of the: next century is going
to be a church that teaches people the
Wo rd of God," he shared . "It's the only
place we find absolutes. It's the o nly place
we find comfon in a society of chaos."
Noting that "the church that is going to
teach the Wo rd of God is going to endure
hardship and o ppo sitio n ," he added .
"We 're not at a p icnic; we're in a war. TI1e
church must not give up in that battle.
"Our sufficie ncy is in jesus Christ,"
Draper affi rmed. "He enables us to do
w hat He calls us to do. O ur greatest desire
ought to be to p lease Him.
"I believe God is going to bless His
church. I believe we' re moving into the
M
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greatest century of advance that the church
has eve r see n .... Let's get on with that
task."
Conference pa rticipants also heard Roy
Fish speak about "The Lost ness of Man ~
during the Monday evening session and

conclude the conference Tuesday evening
with a focus on "Spiritual Awakening."
Fish, professor of evangelism at South·
western Seminary, declared lhat "the major
problem in most Southern Baptist churches
today is that we are treating ' Rescue the
Perishing' as nothing but a song. "
"Our efforts in rescuing have so sadly
diminished during my 45 years of ministry

and a part of the reason of why we don't
rescue the perishing is that we no longer
believe that the perishing a re perishing, "
he noted. "When it comes to rcsculng ... ou r
co ngrcg:ltions arc filled with spiritual Rip
van Winkles who arc asleep to cruc ial
issues in cri tical times .~
Describing the lostn css o f m:Jn as a
present condit io n and a future destiny,
Fish said, "Lost ness as a present condition
entails separation or alienation. It is more
than me re badness toward God, it is
awayness from God .... Deing lost means a
life th at is wasted. No man can achieve the
purposes for which God uhimatclycreated
him if he is lost"
Noting that a belief in eternal punish·
ment for those who are lost is "the most
scoffed·at tnuh in the enti re Bible," Fish
added, "All of you would agree with me
:Jbout lost ness for what it is but I want to
ask you, '\Vhat do you do about it?"'
Du ri ng the confe rence's c losing
message , Fish p re:Jched fro m Psa lm 85
about "the three Rs of aw:Jkening~ repentance, reco nciliatio n and restitution.
Defining repentance as "a knowledge
that you as 3 Christ ian have a responsibility
toward God to keep your life free from
anything that displeases Him, ~ Fish said,
~ There will be no rev ival w ith ou t
rcpcnt:Jncc."
He said reconciliation- "to make friends
again "- also is necessary for reviva l. ~Jesu s
sa id , 'Don'tdropyouroffering in the plate.
Leave your gift :ll the altar, be reconciled
to your brother.' You and I have seen
hundred s and hundreds of orders of
worship , but I have never seen this in an
o rd er of worship," Fish pointed out. He
sa id true reconciliatio n will break down
barriers in churches and promote spiritual
freedom .
Describing restitution as "restoring that
which has bee n wrongly taken, " Fish
added, "That happens in revival. When
revival comes, restitution invariably will
follow .
.
~ only a sovereign God can give revival,"
he concluded. ~ He wants the winds of the
Spirit to blow once again, but you and 1
must set the sa ils."
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State vocational evangelists
host fourth annual festival
Clarence Shell, director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention's
evangelism department; Bobby Cook,
staff evangelist for ,Firet Church of
Blsamck; and Bailey Smi.th, a VOCltlonal
CV3ngeUst from Atla'nta, Ga. , were'
featured speaker.; forthefounhArkansas
Festival of Eva!)8elists Jan. 29.
President Johnny Jackson or' Uttle
\lock and vice president PhUUp Brown
of Gurdon modcrnted the festival )lcld
~t Geyer Springs Flret Church In J;.ttrle
Rock prior to the opening session of the
1996 Arkansas Baptist Evangelism
Confcrcnce.Jackson presented a plaque
to Shell, who will refire in October, in
recognition of hls support of Arkansas
vocational evangelists.
"'When the F'treFaUs• was the message
preadted by Shell from I Kings IS. Citing
Elijah as an example; he challenged par·
ticipants to stand as Elijah did and declare
that "God Is God.•
"Today, most people: do not bcliev~ ·
that real revival wiU come to America,"
Shell noted, "but I believe God Is saying
in the 20th century, 'I will forgive and
heal yourlaoq if you will ~come rechar·
ged with my Spirir and reclaim lives lost
to service and redeem the lost.'"
Shell said approximately four million
Southern Baptists are lost to service
because of never h.wing moved their
church membership, that three million
are living on locaJ church fields but not
involved in the service of a local church
and more than one million living in
Arkansas need to know jesus as Savior.
•They represent our neighbor and those
with whom we daUy associate.
''';\Vhcn you pre3ch with power, you
will see a dynamic moving ofGod calling
people to commitment,• he concluded.
'AsHis Spirit moves, you w ill seetbeflre
ofGod full, awakening people to respond
to His call and be saved. "

The price Christ pald
Cook, speaking on "The Death of
Jesus Christ," dramatically ponrnyed
the suffering experienced by Christ prior
to His death on the cross.
· "lntheGardenofGethsemane, Christ
prayed for trumy hours, asking God If
there was another way for the world's
sins to be forgiven except by His
crucifixion, finallyacknowlcdging, 'Not
My wUI but tl)ine be done; he said.
"The severe beatings by the Roman
soliders who matted His facial features

beyond recognition, the beating with
rOds, the crown of thorns p13ccd on HJs
head infllcted so much. pain lor our
Savlor,asdldthesco
'wlthwhlps,"
Cook continued. 'He
more.,
pain for the sins. o(thc
they ·
placed a robe upon His open wounds
and then ripp<;d It' off Him.
.
"The amazing tlilng of all of this Js
that death through c:rudllxlon Usually Is
by suffocation and yet Chrls~was able to
speak seven short· ~ntenc es _
because .
God the Father put'Him therc:A naklng
His soul•n offering thauhewodd might
come to know Him as LOrd and $avior, •
he added.
,
"Preachers, when you rememl?cr the
price Christ paid for our sins, get in.the
pulpit and stand a little bit tilller, boldly
preaching the Word of God and God
will bless It; ·cook declared.

Marks of maturity
Smith, speaking from Philippians. I,
said !113turing Christians IS the key to
help make evangelism the priority of the
church.
Hesaidajoyfulrelatlonshlp, blessings
In wltnesslilg and Christ a:s the guardian
of one's destiny are three marks needed
to bring !113turity.
• A happy, joyful relationship is
needed to have a ministry of encourage·
ment, • Smith affinni:d; noting that such
a ministry will promote the Great
Commission and soul Winning.
"There is no comparison 1:5CiWeen a
service where people are saVed and one
where no decisions arc made," he
continued. "'As individuals matUre and ~
share the gospel and as Christ )s
preached, a great work for Jesus wiJJ
t3kc place."
Emphasizing Christ's role as the .
guardian of the world's destiny, Smith
concluded, •christ is the only way and
the one and only message."
Music fortheconferenccwas directed
by Rid1ard Sager of Berryville. He and
Mark Fawcett of Ava , Mo., were the
featured soloists.
Pastor advisor Cliff Mayton oflm!ll3nuel Church In Warren, who spokeatan
evening banquet fortl!e evangelists, en·
cournged th.e m to follow the apostle
1'2ul's example of a fum co~tment, a •
faithful life and a hope for the future.
"These three things will be' accoml?'
I!shed," he said, •., you keep your eyes
on Jesus who Is always faithful ,"
February 8, 1996 I 1'2ge II
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Music festivals target youth, children
Two sets of state music events at several
loca tions will provide an opportunity for

Arkansas childre n and youth to learn new
music and sharpen their musical skills.
The State Young Musicians Festivals
wiU be held March 2 at Central Church in
j o nesboro and First Church in Pine Bluff
and April 20 at First Churc h in Harrison,
First Church in Fort Smith and First Church
in Hope. Eight Area Youth Music Festiva ls
w ill be held througho ut the state in March

and April , preceding the State Youth Music
Fest ival May 4.
The Young Musicians Festivals arc
designed for choirs of child ren in grades 4·

6 . Participating choirs will lea rn the
anthem, "And I Will Praise Him ," at the
festival as well as sing musical selections
for pcrfonnance.
Peggy Pearson, an associate in the
Arkansas Daptist State Conve ntion c hurc h
music ministries departme nt, explained
that choirs have three participation
op ti ons: singing for adjudica ti o n , for
co mments only or in the mass choi r on ly.
Pearson said the festivals .. provide a
one·day event for children that encourages
and models excellence in choral singing
and corporate worship."
The cost for the March 2 festivals is
S4 per choir member. For the April 20
festivals, the cost is 53 pe r membe r prior
to March 25 and S4 afte r.
ADSC c hurch music ministries depart·
ment director Rob Hewell said that the

Yout h Music Festivals, for yomh choirs in
grades 7· 12, will foster several wvalues" fo r
participants. wllle process of preparing
the musicwiU enhance their strengthsand
skill s, but the festivals also w ill provide an
arena of accountability, " he sa id . wWhen
we arc singing for others, we sec k wshow
ourselves faithful and do the best we can."
Area festivals will be held at the
following dates :md locations: March 2 at
Haven Heights Church in Fort Smit h; Ma rch
3 at Nett leton Church in) onesbo ro; March
4 at Charity Churc h in Rogers and First
Chu rch, Hope; March II at First Church ,
Russellville; March 23 at First Church in
Harrison; March 3 1 at First Church,
Monticello; andApril14 at Levy Ch urc h in
North Little Rock.
TI1e area fCstiv;~ls will culminate in the
State Music Festival May 4 at First Church
in little Rock . The cost fort he st.a te festi va l
is S2 per person for choirs and largeensem·
bles, S I 0 per ense mble for small ensembles
and S5 per ent ry fo r each vocali st ,
instrumcmal soloist or keyboa rdist prior
to AprilS. For infom1ation on area festivals,
consuh the Music Ministry Handbook of
the church music ministries department
for contact personnel at each area festival.
For more information o r a rcgistr.H ion
packet for the Youth Mu sic Festival ,
contact Hewellt oll·free at 1-800·838-ABSC,
ext . 5121. For more information on the
Young Musicians l:cstivals , contact Pearson
at the same num be r.

Sports tournament challenges Challengers
The Arkansas ChaUcngcrs Congress w ill
return in Ma rch with a new name and
focus. l11c Arkansas Challengers Tourna·
mcnt ofSports(ACfS) forjuniorand se nio r

high school boys wil l be held March 22·23
at Immanuel Churc h and First Church in
Little Rock and at Park Hill Church in
Nonh Utt lc Rock .
Harry D1:1ck, d irccror of the Arkansas
Baptist State Co nvention Bro therh ood
department , said that ACfSwill feature its
popular basketball tournament as well as
Nvollcyball , a hot sho t tourna ment, Spea k
Out , a pizza party Friday night and a
missions program. "
Event planner Ozzic Berryhill , ABSC
Royal Ambassador director, sa id the event
is a "good way " to build Challen ge r
chapters in c hurc hes. ~ The biggest part is
the interac tio n with o th e r guys along with
the missions slant," he noted.
.. Another reason for the event 's po pu·
larity is the selecti on oft he all ·startcam for
a missions trip to Venezuela," Dcrryhill
added . 1l1e team members arc c hosen
from among the tournament participants.
Ten Arkansas Baptist youth and thei r
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leaders shared the gospel with mo re than
2,000 Venezuelans lastJuly ncar Maracaibo.
Berryhill said this year's team also plans to
travel ro Ve nezuela o n a si mil ar mi ss ions
trip in the Maracaibo area.
lllack said the ACfS basketball tourna·
mcnt will feature high sc hool·age teams
playing four·On·four basketball at Park Hill
and First Church on Friday and Saturday
and junior high·agc teams playing three·
on-three games at Imman uel Saturday .
Sharing information about the oth er
even ts, Black added, ~ The voUeyball w ill
be an in tramura i·I1'Pe tournament after
the program Friday night at Park Hill. The
Hot Shot tournament is an individual shoot·
ou t fo r number o f baskets in a set time ."
He said the Spea k Out is :m annual oral
essay compet iti on in both junior high and
high school divisio ns.
111e cost to partici pate in the event is
S50 per team. Participants arc responsible
for their own mea ls and lodging.
Foradditional infom1ation or to registe r,
con tact Black to ll ·frc e nt t he ABSC
Brotherhood department , phone 1·800·
838·ABSC , ex I. 5 I 58.

LifeSupport, training
scheduled to equip
11ew group leaders
Interested in giving help to hurting
people through a ministry of healing
and support? The LifcSupport Group
Leader>hip Tralnlng Worlishop, set for 1
Feb. 19·20 at First Church in BentO!\,
will teach participants hoW to organize
and implementa LifeSupport ministry
in local churches.
,
Gerald}acksoo, an associate in the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
discipleshipandfamilyminlstrydepart·
ment , noted that LifeSuppon ministries in churches wear\ hc:tp huning
families. Most of u s have serious
problems we have to deal with.
lifeSupport groups can help people
come to grips with those: problems
and ghre them a network of support."
The workshop, jointly sponsored
by Cent ral Association, the ABSC
discipleship and family ministry
department and the Baptisl Sunday
School lloard discipleship and family
development division , is designed for
pastors, church or associational staff,
support group f.ldlitator>and potcntlal
lifeSupport mlnistry leader>.
Jackson said the event "will provlde·
panicipants with the undcrsta.ndlng
to lead their church to develop a
support group mlnistry. The workshop
will also eqUip participants to facUit:ue
appropriate support groups. "
Lifc:Support groups are small,
church-basedsupportgroupsthatdeal
with a variety of topics such as self.
esteem, family relationships, divorce
dysfunctional families, sexual abuse,
grief recovery. eating disorders, cbemi·
cal dependency and codependeilcy.
The program will feature training
by David Walley, a team leader and
UfeSupport specialist in the· DSSD
discipleship and family development
divisio n.
jackson said Walley "has tacUltated
suppon groups for divorce recovery,
sexual abuse, adu lt chfldrcn of
dysfuncl ional families and has worked
as an individual and family counselor
through the: local church setting."
111ere Is no cos£ for the workshop. ·
Partidpants must, however, bring the
UfeSupport Leader's Handbook or
purchase it for $9.95 at the workshop.
ParticipantS arc responsible for their
own meals and lodg~g.
...'!f <
For. more information. contact
Gerald jaelcson toll-free at 1-800-838ABSC, cxr. 5160.
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The state of race relations in
Arkansas is "improved,"' said Jac k
Kwo k. "It is one of those things
that I think we'll always struggle
wHh, but it has improved.
" An ironic twist is that while
we arc making significant progress
in personal relationships in

Arkansas, the national debate is
taking a tum toward political and
legislative agendas," said Kwok,
director of the Arkansas Daptist

State Conventio n cooperative
ministries with National Baptists
depanmem. "Soonero rlatcrthat's
going to impact Arkansas.~
"So we're going to stay the
course of concentrating o n per·
sonal responsibility, godliness,
holiness and righteousness," he
said. "Our emphasis is upo n
changing the heans of people."
To do that, he said his depart·
mcnt's work this year is to "involve
more people and concentr.lte on
areas oflife that people experie nce
every day like the family, the
home.
"How do we teach righteous
race relations in the home?" he
asked. ~ we are moving into that
area. Next year we will follow
that up with, ' How do you teac h righteous
race relations in the churc h?' "
He said the vote at the I 50th Southern
Baptist Conventio n in Atlanta last June
to re pent of racism was significant to
Southern Baptist race relations because

the good things and leave some
glaring incons istenc ies a nd
wrongs untouched and unme n·
tioncd? l11e reso lutio n came out
of that and it was proper and
good and was rceeived weU."
Kwok nmed that the ABSC
affirmed a similar resolution last
October. He said that the ABSC
resolution has been featured at
the Nationai·Southem Baptist
fellowships and ~ God has blessed
that. There has been a trcmen·
dous outpouring of the Lord and
the Spirit of God and a spirit of
repentance."
He said that the SDC vote,
however , a lso whas drawn
tre mendous fire by some African·
American faith groups. But our
Na tio nal Baptist pas tors in
Arka n sas," he added , "have
respo nded well."
Kwok said that attending one
of 11 National-Southern Baptist
fellowships sponsOred by his
department is a good initial step
to promoting race relations in
the state. Fellowships wiUbe held
in the next few months at the
following locatio ns and dates:
First Church in Jacksonville
Feb. 8; Gennesaret Missionary Baptist
Church in Arkadelphia Feb. II ; Shiloh
Missionary Baptist Church in Camden April
28; Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church in
G1:1rdon May 19; and Nettleton Church in
Jonesboro Aug. 26.

Race Relations Sunday
February 11
"some of our history is not ho ly, not godly
and not right .
"Racism is o ne, slavery is another,"
Kwok continued. As Southern Baptists
observed their sesquicentennial, "'how in
good conscience could we celebrate all

Arkansas volunteers needed for Romanian mission project
A call has been issued by Arkansas Baptist Brothe rhood depart·
ment direc tor Harry Dlack for volunteers to join the "biggest
single team'" yet to be sent from the Arkansas Baptist State
Conventio n during its mission partnership with the European
Baptist Convention.
The team will travel to Romania May 16-28 in an effort to con·
struct a worship facility, perform medical missions, plant churches
and witness to Romanians in the area around Bucharesl.
Black said the the group's primary objective will be "to plant
churches. We will go into an area where there is an established
group of Christians and construct a block building to be used as
a worship facility and pastor training school. ..
He said that about half the team me mbers will work on the
construction ofthe proposed 24· by 40-foot building, while other
volunteers will conduct medical clinics and evangelistic activities.
Black said the evangelism teams "will have the opportunity to
do Backyard Dible Clubs, evangelistic street preaching and small
c rusades ~ in an effort to start ne w congregations. He added that
a "real need" still exists for laypeople to help w ith both the
evangelism and construction projec ts.
"l11ose o n the evangelism teams don't have to be pastors.
There is a real need forlaypeoplc to pass o ut tracts. All participants
should be able to share their testimonies.'"
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

According to Black, the team's efforts arc a follow-up to a
three-month medical mission trip made last year in the Bucharest
area by re tired Conway physician Rogers Edmundson . During
that trip, evangelistic teams working with Edmundson reported
250 professions of faith in Christ.
The trip also is an answer to a request from Southern Baptist
foreign missionary Mike Kemper, a Pine Bluff native. Black said
that including a medical missions team "will bring great c redibility
to local c hurches.'"
"Romania is one of three o r four countries identified as very
open to the gospel , .. Black explained. He said the trip is critical,
though, because ~ there is some movement toward communism
and the Orthodox Church is not really thrilled with (what
Christians groups are doing). That makes it important we get in
while the door is open. '"
Black said the projected cost for the trip will be about $2,000
per person and urged c hurches sending volunteers to "help with
the expenses for those that the c hurch commissions to go.·
l11e deadline for volunteering for the trip is Marc h 11 . That
date also is set for an orientation session for vo lunteers at the
Baptist Building in Unlc Rock.
Fo rm ore information, contac t Black at the ABSCBrotherhood
departmcnttoll·free at 1·800·838·ADSC, ext. 5 158.
Fcbn~:~ry
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Church news
Immanuel Church in El Dorado
dedicated a ne w prcscltool, children and
youth education buildingjan. 7. The facility
features 33 class rooms and nursery rooms
as well as a special activity room, kitchen,
media li brary and offices. ·me cost of the
$2 million facility is being funded by
members thro ugh a three-year "Find Us

Faithful " campaign. David Uth is pasto r.

Rose Bud First Church dedicated a new
educational building Jan . 28 w ith former
pastorl-l:trrcl c,toscrvinga..o;gucst speaker.
James E. Hill , retired directo r o f missions
for Calv:-.ry Association, is interim pastor.
Rogers First Church has instiuucd a
new wors hip and Sunday Sc hool sched ule
to accommod:uc o ngo ing church growth.

The church will offer Sunday School at
bot h 8; I 5 and 9:40a. m. ami two morning
wors hip services at 9;30 and I I a.m. Tkn
J . Rowe ll is pasto r.

Obituaries
Floyd C. Vineyard o f Van Buren , :1
member of Bluff Aven ue Churc h of Fort
Smith , died Jan . 2 :1t age 78. li e was a
re tired South ern Baptist minister who was
pastor o f seve r~t l Arkansa s c hurc hes,
including First Churc h o f Hackett, New
l'ro\•idencc Chu rch o f Hacke tt. First
Church ofl-lumington, Shibley Church of
Van Duren, First Churc h of Altus. first
Ch urch of Dyer, l-Ion Chu rch of Waldron,
Cah•ary Church of Doonc\•illc and Rock
CreekChurc h o ff\.·tan sfic ld. ln addition, he
had served in Oklahoma. lie is survived b)'
his wife, Martha Sue Vincy:t rd ; :1daughter,
Sharo n McAlpin e of Mustang , Ok la.; three
sons. Ronnie Vineyard of Sapulpa , Okla.,
Ri c k Vineyard o f Kiefer, O kl a., and Ro bert
Vincya rd o fVan Bure n: t"\VOStc psons, L:.HT)'
Kuk:1rofQuinton , Okla., :111d Allen Kukar
of Poteau , Okla.; two sisters; a brother;
s ix grandchi ldren ; and thre e great·
gra ndc hildn:n.
R."lymond Morris Duncan Sr. o f Hot
Springs died Jan . 13 :u ;1ge 84 . li e w:1s a
member of Leonard Stree t Church ofll ot
Springs where he se rved as a deacon and
w:1s involved in the bus ministry. li e is
survived by two sons, Raymo nd Duncan
Jr. of So uthhaven , Miss., and Tho ma s
Wayne Dun ca n of Salt 1...1kc City, Uta h ;
;md a daughte r. Mary Lee Loineso fllartlett ,
Tenn.

LoureJJ Charles Garner o f Camden died
Jan . 17 at age90 . He wa s a reti red Southern
Baptist mini ster. having serve d Faith
Churc h o f Ca mden . Survivo rs -.rc his wife ,
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TI1elma Lancaster Gamer; one son, Don
GamerofCamden; one daughter, LaVerne
Scott of Chickasaw, Ala .; seven grand·
children; 13 great·grandchild rcn and o ne
great·great·grandchild.
). Lowell Ponder of Farmington died Jan .
19 at age 93 in Washington Regional
Medical Center. He was a Southern Baptist
minister, having se rved as pastor of
c hurc hes in Arkansas and Texas. In
addition , he w:1s a director of missions for
II years and adm inistrato r of the Texas
Baptist Home in Dallasformorethan sevcn
years . He was a member of Farmington
Chu rc h. Survivors arc a daughter, Ka th ryn
Doster of Fam1ington; a sister, Mildred
Johnson ofFam1ington; five grandchildren ;
and e ight great-grandchildren . Memorials
may be made to Arkansas Baptist Children's
Homes and Family Ministries, P. 0 . Box
S52, Littl e Rock , AR 72203.

Staff changes
Bernard Rusert is pastorofl'riniry Ch urch
in Malvern , com ing the re from a sLx·rea r
m inist ry with Sobol Churc h in Fo rt
Towso n, Okla. He also has been pastor
of Hollywood Ch urch of Arkadelphia.

Martindale Church of Unle Rock, Charity
Southern Churc h of Rogers and Oden
Church. Rusert is a gr.1duate o f He nderson
State University and Midwestern Baptist
TI1eologica l Seminary. llis wife , Gle nda , is
an early childhood teac her and a musician.
TI1ey arc parents o f one daughter. Krisry ,
a college student in Texas.
Tom M. Deere has accepted the call to
se rve as pastorofFirst Church ofPottsville.
He prev iously se rved 15 years as pastor of
Southern Baptist churches in Arkansas and
Texas . Deere is a graduate o f the University
o f Arkansas and Sou thwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife ,
Sheila, have one daughter, Deborah Ann .
Toby Simcrs jo in ed the staff of Second
Church in l.ittlc Roc k Jan . 21 as minister to
youth . Simcrs and hi's wife , Kell ey, have
been members o f the c hurch sin ce 1993.
A nati\·e of Dlyrhc.::ville, he is a graduate of
Arkansas State Univc.::rs ity and has served
as a summer miss ionary for the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Boa rd . Sim e rs
recently began wo rk toward a master's
degree from SouthweStern Se minary at
the Little Rock Extension Cen te r.
Nancy Regina Redding joine d the staff
of\X'est Hele na Church Feb. I as minister
of music and adults. She came there from
First Churc h of Macon, f\Hss., where she
ha s sc.::rvcd for th e pa st four years in a
si milar pos ition.
john Waters has joined the staff of First
Churc h in Norp hl et as minister of music
11nd youth . A native of North Little Rock ,

ACTEENSENCOUNTER
APRIL 12-13, 1996

Immanuel Baptist Church, Little !Wck • Friday, 6:30p.m.· Saturday, 3:00p.m.
Registration begins Friday at 6:30p.m. in the Atrium ofT West lOth Street

"Change Your World"
'for Junior arulSwior Jfigft ljirfs • PLUS: Spccia( In vitation to 6th ljratfe ljirfs
COST: "Early Bird Special"- $11 per person until Feb. 29
$13 per person March 1-29 • Deadline for fees is March 29
Included in the registration fees nrc TWO men Is: pizza Friday night nnd lunch
Saturdny noon; program guest's expenses; use of facilities and a small gin.

FEATURING: TRISH LANDERS -Worship Leader • DORCAS BYRD.
Home Missions • THE COMPANY-Theme Interpretations
PLUS: Missionaries • State Panelists • Actecns Testimonies • Missions Conrercnces o StudiAct Recognition o
Activators Commissioning o Just For Juniors Ministry Activity o For Seniors Only Minisll)' Activity
NEW: Sixth Grade Slam • Missions Extravaganza • Flags of the Na1ions Processional
FOR MORE INFORMATION: STATE WMU OFFICE. P.O. BOX 552, LimE ROCK. AR 72203
1-800-838-2272 ext. 5137
A
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he is a graduate oft hc Universi ty of Central
Arka nsas in Conway and Southweste rn
Bap t is t Th eo log ica l Se m ina ry . He
previously has se rved c hurches in Formosa
and England , as w ell as in Fort Worth ,
Texas. He and his wifc, )a nc t, are pa re nt s
of twins, j oshua and ) ana.
Pa ul Williams has jo ined the staff o f First
Church o f Dumas as m inister of youth . He

is a graduate o f Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary. Williams and his
w ife, Missy, arc both gradua tcsofOuac hita
Baptist Un iversity.
Douglas W. Bassett has accepted the call
to join thcstaffoffirst Churc h of Paragould
as ministe r of youth and educa tion. A
native of J onesboro , he is a graduate of
OkJ aho ma .Baptist University, Williams
Baptist Coll ege and Li be rty Home Bible

First Churc h of Batesville , West Side
Church ofEJ Dorado and Immanuel Church
of Little Rock. He also has se rved as a
Southc::rn Bapti st ho me:: missionary in
Kansas and Nebraska. Maier is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University.
Barry Blanton has join ed the staff of
Second Church in Arkadelphia as mi niste r
of c::ducation and administration. He:: is a
graduate:: of Louisiana Tec h ·and South ·
western Baptist Theological Seminary. His
w lfc, Ta nya , is also a recent graduate of
Southwestern Seminary.
JeffFlsher is serving as pastor ofH opewcll
Church nea r Corning . He is a stude nt at
Williams Baptist College.
Charles Malone has jo ined the staff of
Lake Ouachita Church at Mount Ida as
min iste r of music and youth . He and hi s
wlfe, Sue, moved the re from Me na.

Institut e o f Lync hburg, Va. Bassett has
prev io u s ly se rve d in Ark a n sas and
Oklaho ma. He is married to the fo rm e r
Te resa Kay De me nt o f j onesboro. They
have two c hildre n . Kathryn Eliz.1 beth and
Joshua Dougla s.

Keith Michael has joined the staff of
Second Church in Leac hville as yo uth
direc ror. He and his wife, Susanne, are
both senior at Williams Baptist College.

Ma rk Maler has joined the staff of Trinity
Churc h in Malve rn as ministe r of mu sic,
co ming the re from First Church of Marion.
In additio n, he has bee n a staff me mber o f

Rya n Hankins is serving as part·timc
youth ministe r for Otter Creek First Church
in Little Rock. He is a student at Ouachita
Baptist University.

HOW

Do YOU LEAD A SUPPORT GROUP?

A Facilitators Training Workshop

LIFESupport Group Leadership Training Workshop
First Baptist Church, Benton • February 19-20
Workshop leader

David
Walley
LIFESupport
Consultant,
BaPTist sun day
School Board

Schedule
Monday, February 19th '
12:45 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
7:00p.m.

Registration
Worl<shop begins
Afternoon session adjoums
Evening session begins

Tuesday, February 20th
8:30 a.m. Momlng session begins
12:00 noon Wor1<shop adjoums

The works hop teaches pa rticipants how to organize, implement and carry out a
LIFESupport Ministry consisting of discovery and support groups within the local
church. The workshop is designed for: • Pastors • Churci\IAssociation Staff
• Support Group Facilitators • Potential LIFESupport Ministry Leaders
Note: Each participant will need a personal copy of tha LIFESuppor1 Leaders Handbook.
In lieu of a registration fee, you may bring your personal copy or purchase a copy at the
workshop. Bring your Baptist Book Store account # in order to charge the purchase.

A Cooperative Progra m Proj ect Sponsored by,
ce ntra l Baptist Association • Arkansas Baptist Discipleship &
Family Ministry Department • BSSB Discipleship & Family Development Division
For more Information, contact Gerald Jackson, Arkan s as Bapl1st DISCiple ship
& Famrty Mrnistry Department. 1·800·838·2272 or 501·376·4791 , ext. 5160.
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Don Moore, w ho w ill re tire Feb. 29 as
executive d irec to r of th e Arkansas Baptist
State Co nvent ion , is serving as in tc:rim
pastor of ParJ.,'Way Place Church in Little
Rock.

Mark To lbert recently resigned as pastor
o f Wynne Churc h to become pastor of
Central Church of Decatur, Ala. Tolbert ,
w ho has served o th er Ar'kansas Baptist
c hurc hes, c urre ntly is a mem ber of the
Arka nsas Ba ptist Fo undation board of
trustees. He is a grad uate of Georgi a State
University o f Atlanta, Ga., and South·
western Bapt ist TI1 eological Seminary. He
and hi s wife , j oy, arc parents of two
childre n ,Jconifer andjason , both students
at Ouac hit a Bapti st Uni versity.
Don Crawfo rd has resigned as pastor of
Gree nway Ch urc h and is residing in
Ke nne tt , Mo.
Wayne Brown has res igned as pa rt·time
associate youth min iste r at Levy Churc h
in North Littl e Rock to begin sec ul ar
e mployme nt .

People
Glni Wa lden was recognized j an. 21 by
Sout h Side Churc h in Fo rt Smith for I 0
years of music and ministry. Wa lde n , w ho
has led in wo rship , acco mpanied the
sa nctuary c hoir and se rved as a ringe r in
the handbell c hoir, was honored w ith an
evening rece ptio n.
Wanna Coward is observing 25 yea rs of
ministry this month as secretary of Concord
Assoc iatio n w ith offices in Fo rt Smith. The
associat ion is honori ng he r w ith a feUow·
ship Feb. 22.
D. W . Bradley, w ho has retired as
c ustodian fo llowing 23 years o f service,
was recognized jan. 14 by Amboy Church
of North Little Roc k w hen the churc h
observed ;' D.W. Bradley Day." He was
presented w ith a mone y tree and ho nored
w ith a dinne r th at was a tt e nd c:: d by
app roximately I 00 people.

SOUTHWESTERN GRADUATES

MARK DANNER
Master of Music
Searcy

ROBERT CARL
GREEN
Master of Music
Jonesboro
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ABI\I"s CHURCH

SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Architects
The BOA Design Group, Inc.
3 10 State Line Avenue
P.O . Box 1231
Texa rkana, USA 75504· 1231
501-773- 11 93 FAX: 501-773-0163
Architects - Planners -Consultants

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sales Co., Inc.

Products and
services for your
church's needs

P.O. Box 1049
Magn olia, A R 7 1753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475
Also l.aminaled wood arches, beams and decking.

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

CHURCH BUSES

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies

Competitive Prices

Almco Wholesale

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.

10001 Colone l Glen n Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501 -228-0808

Clinton. MS

601-924-1982

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 7211 6
501-791-2651 / 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888
Long-term care specialist

Sound Systems

Bible Campground an d Youth Facilities
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground -

6 191 Central Ave., Hot Springs, AR 71913

On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, auditorium, air cond .

501-525-8204 • Write for a brochure

American Audio, Inc.

ARKANSAS BUS SALES

P.O. Box 1719
Ruston , LA 71 273
Arkansas references availab le
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Aud'10, l ighting, and Video Syslems

4105 Hwy. 65 Sou th
Pine B luff, AR 7 160 I
501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780
1-800-822-5307

Design-Installation-Rental.

•
•
•
•

Churches
Colleges
Hotel
Commercial

• Airport
•Tour
• Charte r

V' THESE BUSES OUT
1992 - GOSHEN COACH- 7. 3 These! - 29 Pan 1\ ,IXlOmilu
r,

· p<'ws · pulpit fumi tun.• · s t ~in~d g i.JS5
· edu cati Orl.ll furnilure · c.ltpi.'l • p.rinti ng
mou· Hun :Z90 compkh• ( I l U I((! I HENOVI\T IONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-53 7-4 723
1'0 IX• \ 1410, W,K(>, TX i 67CI3
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1991TUATlETOf> - 21Pass/Raar

--..~ ~~
~i[Ffi:~
. '"

1995& 1 ~GOSHEIICOACH- 29Pus
Gas460&7.JTI.ItloP-S110keOiesel

1993- El 001\AOOPARA·TRANS!T - 8Pas!l
2Wl'eelcllaif - 4&1Gas - 60 1o 80molo$ IB)ln i10Ct
1992 -1.4ETRQ. TR.IJIS·PARA·TRAIIS!T-73Thesel

.....,..,

-1 5 PasY2~tl\a , -29,000miles 

1 987 - CHAM PION- 25Pus/Reat~-

7.30oew! -

TODAY'S SPECIAL - $12,500
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CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
• 12 t o 3 8 adult capacity
• Over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
· Guaranteed buy back program 20'Io 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

"We take trade-ins"

Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies

501-234-4 112
JACK HOLLAND

P.O. Box 2126

Call Henry Headden today:

(13 with rear slorage compartmenl)

P 0 BOX 669
MAGNOLIA, AR 7 1753

MOTOR COACH INC.

CARPENTER BUS
A SALES, INC.

W

Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required

STRUCTURES , LLC
TH E LEADER IN LAMINATED
WOOD ROOF SYSTEMS

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

.f\lbert

(ieor~e /1\f~- ~o.

Quality Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

COMMUNJCA TIONS AND

SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation

PARTNERS IN MINISTRY
Insuring America's churches andrelated ministries

Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!

Call for FREE CATALOG

1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808
AIMCO WHOLESALE

For more information about the
Arkansas Southem Baptist
Partnership Group Program, call
1-800-333-3735
Used 12 ft. pews. Light oak
in good condition.
Lay·in pew cushions in green
colors below wholesale prices.
New fabric in stock at
discount until all gone.

717 N. Cypress • 501-375-2921
P.O. Box 5700, NLR 72119
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Gayla's Costume Shoppe

4500 square feet of fun
lrr=::::::=:='il · Church pageants
5~~ • Children's plays
anywhere
In
state

• School projects
• Birthday parties
• Clown supplies
~ ~==~
& make-up

ASK! We will try anything!
2018 New Congo Rd. in Benton
501-778-1 383 501-228-6266

Are your Seniors tired or
crawling over !he HUMP? The
solutionis a 15-passengervan
with an Aisle, Rslaed Roof &

~~::~~!e:~;:~~~~~te i'::i--.a~
1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSESI VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

'"'""'""'' '
~~~£a

~
Q.
- .

Ralph Croy and Anoclates Inc.
701 W. Capitol, Little Rock • 37U109
1640 E. Grand Ave.• Hoi Springs • 623-73512

e

1022 W. 6th, Pine Blulf • SJ4-M1 1
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NATION

Baptists share prominent role
at National Affairs Briefing
MEMPilJS, TN (BP)-lt was a mix of

by The Roundtable, a nationwide group of
conservative organizatio ns, churches and

Party's candidate from Franklin, Tenn.
The presidential candidates shared 1he
podium with several conservative activists
and religious speakers, including Ralph
Reed of the Christian Coalition, Beverly
LaHaye ofConcerned Women for America,
Don Wildmon of the American Family
Association and independent Baptist pastor

individuals.

jerry Falwell.

The event's stated purpose was "to set
the agenda for the presidential candidates
to discuss the social issues and sp iritu~l
values that arc shaping our country. Ed

Adrian Rogers, three·timc president of
ihc SBC and pastor of Bellevue Baptist
Church, told the crowd America is number
one- in homosexuality, radical feminism,
di\'Orce, dcst mctive fa mil)' issues, abortion,
the occult, new age religion, crime and
violence.
"'l11c nation born in 1776 must be born
again or it will join the graveyard of
nations," Rogers declared.
Issuing politicians a warning, Rogers
said, ~ America today is more concerned
about a balanced budget than righteous·
ness. \'(1e need to get right with God.
~Government cannot make us good,
only God can do it," Rogers said. Speaking
from II Chronicles 7:14, he said America's
hope is based on God's people seeking

God and country, religion and politics.

And prominent Southern Baptists were
key ligures at the National Aff:tirs Briefing,
)an . 19·20. Held at The Pyramid in
Memphis, Tenn., the NAB was sponsored

M

McAteer, a member o f Bellevue Baptist

Church in nearby Cordova , chaired the
two-day session.
President Clinton was invilcd to address
the conference but declined. Republican
candidates Dab Dole, Lamar Alexander

and StC\'C Forbes also declined to attend.
Candidates speaking at the event were
commentato r Pat Buchanan, Sen. Phil
Gr.tmm of Texas, Sen. Richard Lugar of
Indiana, fonner diplomat Alan Keyes o f
Maryland, Congressman Robert Doman of
California, businessman Charles Collins o f
Florida and Harry Browne, the Libertarian

renewal through repentance and
confessio n of sin and rc:tuming to God.
Richard Land, president of the:: SOC
.Christian life Commission, cited Ephesians
5 to call America to •watk circumspectly."
Land said it is a critical moment in U.S.
history, no ting there is a nc::ed for a
"profound moral and spiritual renewal. "
•The problem in America begins with
us," Land said. "We should be a moral
disinfectant to our society." However, he

added, only r.he "light of the gospel" can
change hcans.
Later in the session, land introduced
Republican presidential candidate Phil
Gramm. Land, who described Gramm as
"pro·lifc and pro-family," told the media
that his introduction was n ot an
endorsement of Gramm's candidacy.
Gramm said he was the candidate who
could deliver the kind of change Christian
conservatives seck.
~ If we're going to change America,
we're going to have to have someone who
is rough and committed," Gramm said.
Buchanan sounded his familiar theme
of"America First" on economic issues and
made numerous references to God and
country during his speech.
Keyes emphasized his oppositio n to
abortio n, calling it a "sclf·dcstructive
freedom."

If revival comes, are you and your church ready?
A CONVOCATION ON REVIVAL, SPIRITUAL
AWAKENING AND REFORMATION
EVENING SESSIONS ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE!
Here is your opportunily to hear some of God's choicest revival leaders from
around lhe world who will help equip lhe church for lhc coming blessing of
revival and spi ritual awakcning... a time of inspiration and preparation.

Speakers include:
Vernon Higham - paslor of lhe largesl Evangelical church in Wales, a "son of I he Welsh revival"
and recognized aulhority on revival.
·
Josef Tson - Pas lor of the Second Baplisl Church in Oradea. Romania and leader in I he Romanian
revival movement.
AI Mohler - Presidenl of Soulhern Baplisl Theological Seminary who will share on the doclrinal truths
necessary to prepare for revival and reformation.
Richard Owen Roberts - One of America's premier authoriles on revival and reformation.

February 27-29

7:00p.m. nightly

First Baptist Church
62 Pleasant Valley Drive
Little Rock, Arkansas 72212
Bring your church family nightly as we seek God together for genuine revival!
For more infonnalion caiJ SO I-227-0010
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DOCTRINE STUDY

Doctrine study details role of the church in redemptive plan
Southern Baptists' J 996 doctrine study
on the church "covers a waterfront" about
the ro le of the church in God 's redemptive
plan , according to Don Atkinson , an edito r

Baptist Evangelism Conference, Atkinson
described this year's study book, 111e
Church: God's People on Mlsslo11 , as a
practical guide to the governance, purpose

in the Baptist Sunday School Board's
discipleship and family ministry depart-

and ordinances of the church. The book
was written by laney}.johnso n, pasrorof
Mobbcrly Baptist Church in Longview,
Texas, and edited by Atkinson.

ment.

Introducing the study to participants at

the annual doctrine study training held in

"Redemption has always been at the

conjuction with last week's Arkansas

heanofGod,'" Atkinson noted. "Ever since

Joining hearts and voices across the state!
ARKANSAS

MASTER' SINGERS

ChurchltJ
MINISTRIES
Music

&

SINGING WOMEN

1996 FESTIVAL OF SONG
CONCERT
Tuesday, February 27, 1996 • 7:00p.m.
Central Baptist Church, jonesboro
I0 I0 South Main Street
Sponsored by Arkansas Baptist State Convention
CHURCH MUSIC MINISTRIES

FamilyLife Parenting Seminar
hosted by

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
1-30 Location - 12400 Interstate 30

Discover God's blueprint for becoming a proactive and effective
parent. Build teamwork, understand barriers, discover your child's
identity, and learn how to unleash your child's character.

March 1 & 2
You don'tneed a big reason

to~'(.-. 4${

attend -- JUst some little onesNtt!
~~
For Registration lnfonnation call

565-34 74
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the fall in the garden, God has been in the:
business o f redemption, because He knew
that man would need it.
"1l1c agency through which God does
His redemptive work is the church," he:
continued. 111e docrrinc study covers the
m ajor questions about the.. role of the:
church, including such topics as the:
p urpose, power, partnership, program and
practices o f the church.
The doctrine study deals with the: local
church :.ts "the c:tllcd·out body, .. Atkinson
explained. In the Old Testament the body
was simp!)' thl: assembled, he said, whUc:
in the New Testament the body was those
who believed in jesus.
The church needs to be united to
reconcile a lost world to Christ because: of
the challenges the church faces, Atkinson
no ted. Tic said these ch:lllenges include
a secular mintls~.:t. a materialistic ~ociety,
humanistic innucnccs, new age religion
and even p:~raclwrc h g ro ups when
Christians usc them to replace the church.
~The main line o f redemptive ministry is
the church ,M he insisted.
~111e c hurch is built o n a person, jesus,
who is the bridge that unites the Old and
New Testaments," Atkinson said. "jesus is
the fo undation on whom the church is
built, and the cornersto ne, the unifying
principle that h o ld s the stru c ture
together."
·
For mo re info rmation about the 1996
doctrine study, cont:1ct the Baptist Sunday
School Board at 127 Ninth Avenue North,
Nashville, TN 37234; phone 1·800458-

2772.

MK prayer calendar
Missionary kids attending college in
Arkans:1s with birthdays in February:
• Feb. 3: jennifer Collier. OBU Box
45 12. Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·000 1;
freshman from south Brazil.
• Feb. 7 : Ruth Provost , \'<'UC Box 3074,
College Ciry, AR 72-176: sophomore fro m
Cyprus.
• Feb. 17 : Michelle Nicholson, ODU
Box 4077; junio r from Nigeria.
• Feb. 2 1: Mandy Scale, OBU Box 3487;
junior from Drnzil.
• Feb. 23: Sh:1d Smith, OBU Box 3846;
junior fro m Portugal.
• Feb. 23: Rob Crockett , OBU Box
3509; frcshm:tn from Argentina.
• Feb. 25: llcn Darley, OBU Box 3287;
sophomore from j apan .
• Feb. 25: Bryan Highf~ l . OBU Box
3l03; frcshm:tn fro m south Brazil.
• Feb. 25: j ason Akins, OBU Box 4227;
freshman from south Brazil.
• Feb. 26: Matt Bolls, OBU Box 4455;
sophomore from the Niger Republic.
February 8, 1996 / P:Jgc 19

YOUTH

Christian Medical Cost Sharing

True Love Waits to go 'Thru ti1e Roof'
during youth leaders' rally Feb. 11·
Event orga nizers wa nt ca rds to go
thro ugh the roo f at th e Georgia Dome Feb.
II - nOt :u a spo rt ing C\'Cnt , but at Atl anta

'96, a meeting of mo re than I 0 ,000 youth
leaders from vari ous de nominatio ns and
Christian student organ izat ions. The ca rds ,
w ith ho les punc hed in th e middle to
faciJit atc stac king, arc commitm ent ca rds
for True Love Wa its- Thru th c' Roof.

True Love Wait s, a sexual abstine nce
program for high sc hool tee ns and college

stude nts, was launc hed two yea rs ago by
So uthern Bapti sts . During th e 1994
So uth ern Ba ptis t Con venti o n annua l
meeting in Orlando, Fla ., m o r e than

100,000 s igned pledg e ca rd s we re
coll ec ted and di sp layed .
True Love Waits has ga ined inter·

na ti o na l 3t1Cntion w ith thous:tnds o f
young p eople around the wo rl d signing
ca rds w hi c h p le dge ; "Delic\' ing rhat true
love wa it s, I make a commitme nt to God,
myself, my fam ily, my friends, my future
mate, and my future c hil dre n to be sexually
abstinent from thi s dayu mil the lby I emer
a biblica l marriage re latio nship ."
Many of those C3 rds have been signed
in Arkansas, 3Ccording to Rand)' Drantley,
youth ev3 ng el is m assoc ia te for th e
Ark:m sas Daptist State Conve nti on. "In
planning fo r 'll1ru th e Roof,' we decided
to prese nl the True Love Wa il S video at
Joy E.xplo in December and e ncourage stu·
de nt s to mak e a renew3 l ifthcr had signed
the ca rd previously," he ex plained . "If this
was the fi rst time a studc nl had bee n
ex posed to the p rogram , we e ncouraged
them to take the cards home a nd talk it
over w ith thei r pastors and p:i rc nts and
Ihe n send them in .~ Mo re than 3.S00cards
we re turned in at Ihe True Love Waits rail}'
during j oy Explo 10 be pan o f the 27·story
sta c k o f ca rds at the Ge orgia Dome.
Other Arkansas you1h who signed 1hc
cards pa rtic ipa led in a regio nal True Love
Wa il s - ll1ru th e Roo f rall y o n j an . 13 in
Batesvill e. Associa lio nal youth minister
j oel Olive , w ho a lso is yo urh min ister at
Mount ai n View Fi rst Churc h , hel ped plan
the event . "Because o f Atla nta '96, we
thought il was time 10 present T rue Love
Waits. O ur question was, ' How do we
teach all the kids about th is?'" Olive noted .
"We decided on :t great big eve nt o n a
Sa lurday , a nd rea ll y publici zed it -

Church Media Library
national seminar dates changed
Tl'o etuch Meda Lli<"Y Natlnll SemW E"' nNastMe
lasbeenrescMJedtofel>. 29-March2. 1 996.F~roore
rlormata\contadGeratiJacksooat tteABSC~
ard l;rrif rrri;try tlW1meni.IDI-Iree at 1-800-838-ABSC.
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televisio n, local rad io and n ewspa per . ~
The result was an attendance of more
than 130 yomh and 20 adul ts fro m four
cou nties, fo ur den ominatio ns and 22
diffe ren t c hurches. Spea kers included
David Uth , pastor of Imman uel Churc h in
El Dorado, and Charlie Winters, p astor of
Cedar Heights Church in North Little Rock.
One yo ung perso n whose card will be
st:tc ked in Atlanta is Crystal Nesct h , 14, a
ninlh grade r at Mountain View High School
and a member of Mounrain View First
Church . "I had no questi on abou t signing
- it was rea ll y special to make that kind of
promise," she sa id. "It makes you fee l
really good."
Her c nrhusiasm was ec hoed by fe llow
youth group member Kolby SncJJcnbergc r,
also 14. "We enjoyed the trip to the
confere nce and the speakers we re rea lly
g rea t ,~ he noted. "I had already made the
pl edge in my heart, bu t when you sign the
ca rd , you know you ca n't give it up- this
is a promise to God ."
A5 of late j anuary, ca rds from a ll 50
states and more than 50 foreign countries
had been rece ived at First Baptist Church
in Conyers , Ga., th e collection point for
the Thru the Roof ca mpaign. The Feb. 11
com mitment se rvice will be taped by
Trinity Broadcasting Netwo rk and broad·
cast on Va len tin e's Day, Feb. 14, fro m 7 to
9 p .m. The events coincide with Sout hern
Baptists' annual focus on February as "True
Love Wait s~ month .

lll bMripn.,uiMto<"tJ!Cifl>unk"ll!hittin,:IJIIot"llllrnmri"'.
II Cut. "

I~

• rcuplc hdpmg !>c••pk.
• Up 1oS I i\lilliun ,,foqx:n.scs slt;1rcd.
• $ 162 :wn;t~C mtmlhl)•sh:m: per [,mily i11 1995.
• Assi~ t ancc,,ilh nl:ltcrnit yc:o:lx:ctSCS.
• [H·t)' pubhshcd ncl-d mc110 d11c.

CA LL: 1.800. 704.4103
SERMO N OUTLINE B OOKS
32 Sermon Outlines on Joel & Amos ..•..•. $3 .00
48 Sermon OuUines on Exodus ............... $3 .00
44 Serm on Outlines on Matthew .. •.•.... ... $3 .00
36 Sermon Outlines on Security.
... $3.00
32 Sermon Outli nes on Hosea ... .... .. ......• $3.00
Order fr om: C.E. De l oach
P.O. Box 72 , Billings ley, AL 36006

Steel?les.&
Baptistnes
From the world 's
largestmanufoKtumof
fiberglusthu rthproducts

Q
~llorwrite for

ou rfreecatalog

o (r111ki9!n •

w....,

1996 Arkansas Challengers Tournament of Sports
(Formerly Challenger Congress) • March 22- 23, 1996
Events for Boys in 7th - 9th grade
Basketball Tournament
Hot Shot T ournament
Spea k Out Competition
Events for Boys in lOth· 12th grade
Basketball T ournament
All Star Selection fo r Mission Trip
Hot Shot T ournament
Speak Out Competition
Locations: First Baptist Church, Linle Rock • Park Hill Baptist Church,
North Linlc Rock • Immanuel Baptist Church, Linle Rock
For more informa ti on, ca ll the Brotherhood Department
l -800-838-2272 or 50 1-376-4791, ex t. 5158
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HOME MISSIONS

'96 home mission study offers on-line resources
ALPHARETTA , GA (BP)-Sout h crn

The home mission study will focus on
ch3plains. who are endorsed by the HMD
Ch3plains Co mmission. With the title
YGoing \Vhere Others Cannot Go," the
study showcases ministries ch3plains can
accomplish often better than a traditional
church congregation, said joe Westbury,
coordinator for the srudy.
YWe arc very pleased with the initial
response to the material since we went

Baptist churches panicipating in the 1996

home mission study can access supple·
mental study material this year from
SBCNct, the c o nv ention' s on -line
computer service.
With an emphasis o n chaplaincy and
home missionaries, ~People Count ~ is the
theme of this year's season o f home

missions.

Goo Is T11 [ NrwiGAIOR
Ft>el the tropic-Jl hret'lt'S uf Mc.~ico. $ttnd :unid llw ~tonr
columns of Atht.'lls' ancirnt Arf!Jpulis. ,\nd Fn..-r l'ot R En:.~

on the colorful co;~..~tlinl's of C:m~tb ami i\t'll' Engl:md.
f£EU rot RSou 3$ yuu listen to ill~JiirJtiun:d ~pe:tkt'n> :mtl
mini~teno, as well :t$ ard:timrd Christi:tn musici:ul$ :md sin~rrs
TrJI'cl in fcllow~hip with f:lmily, fri{·nds and otlll'r \.hri~ti:ms.
• Mcxiru}llllt' 2-i or/Jt'fi'IIIIN:r 2H}tlllllflf)' ·l
f)(oslirwlirms:Ctmfmi.Cl.l:mm'imu/.llcridtl.

Fealurin,~./Jr. l'llllf.IM!'r. olfiniriiJI)fl'ier l.1inic{-.Ye'IISOug

• Southern Baptist COIJ\"CIItion - New Orll~ui~lcxico j uut'/'J-15
Cmi:rt'!Fioorm~ bold wflb l'0$1' rlcn·.uiltililr ltJ conn•111im1 site
pluscm i:rJ• Io )fl>xico. f'J.•n TN:IHI~IA'IU/1!\. )tw .\ , f:mwC~J.'l.
CIIIU/11£.\ 17& l'\ntNfi.n. 01'1/IIW .J- 7 /Jn/~/Ll.lr;h

• The Greek lsh:sjtme21-28
Holy pil[[rimngc. Dt>slitullion~: lsmrl. (in 'in~. (~1111. 1ilrh'):
Featuring. /Jr. ,\dritm HO}.'t'n;
• Can.ada/Nev.· F.n~land Sef!lt'IIIIH!r :!IJ·Oclobt•r 6
IJl'stinmions: QucbP(. .\"rdm•l'. llt1r 1/nrhor. Cafw (.iHl,
Kt>u• lVrk: Fealuring. /Ji ,ll/t;/1 U'rtltmriiJ t: Tbt> A"iu,r:smt'll

. All inclush·e. ttlt:ll charll'r cruises that cclebratt C:od's ~real e:1rth.

-'61

ch r i s tinn

1 -8 00

o n-line in August,Msaid \Vcstbury. "In the
first five months, the info nnation was
accessed more th3n 700 times - and that
is before the bulk of the Home Mission
Study materials reached churches."
Seventeen mission study files arc
available electronically. One file updates
statistical infom1ation and another lists
prayer requests from individuals fearured
in the adult study. Fifteen files contain text
from free brochures which explain a
variety of c haplaincy ministries and how
individuals can become a volunteer or fulltime chaplain.
The files arc found in the HMD library of
SDCNet. E.1ch file relates to the adult home
missions study book but can be used to
supplement the youth o r children's study
mate rial.
The suggested time fo r c hurc hes to
conduct the study is Feb. 18·21 . The home
missio study is pan ofthe season of home
missions, w hic h also includes the Wee k of
Prayer for Ho me Missio ns, the Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering fo r h o me
missions, and home mi_ssions day in Sunday
School. Woman's Missionary Union has
adopted a $42 million goal for the 1996
offering. Last year, the offering raised a
record $38.9 million.

A.R Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:

tour s

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

; o ;- TO U H

EARN UP TO,

9.90%

ThesebondsrflaYIM! p~a:linaself--directa:ICullertson

Real Evangelism

1996 Bible Co;Jerence

STLOUIS, MO

IRA._Transfers and rolkwrn acct'jlta:l. in most ~Interest Payable Semlannual}y
offer to sell

Thls anllOWl<:~! is neither ;,n

nor a .solidtlltion of an offer to buy. AD offers

arerrwfebyprospectusonly.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
1'\n.anc.la!Sm.itesSinca \ 954

February 21-23, 1996

Plu•: Da iley Smith, Rick Coram, Lee P ith,
Buster Soaries, M.uolyn Fore!
~lusic By: Rick S tone, Beclry Smith,
Michael Combs, Stone Brothers, Luke Garrett

First Bilptist Clm.rcl1
2012 Mis&ouri Stale Rd.
AmoiJ, MO 63010

f'Ot

more inforn•• lio n c111l:

(3 14) 296 -2703
(Nu rsery

ProvitleJ)

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
M~mber:

Chlcogo Srock Exchonge

Foo- ITIOfe ~ompld&~!o!on-n.")llon ebour bord llstM:s. obbin e prospee1\n whk.h describes all o lthe !))rllcul.ut of the Ul'ldr7ibldng. Rtad II
c.aro:fuD,obdoTCiyolli~! O<Ia-d ...-.c~NY. Ailbonds ...-tofll:rtd at
bee,.~

plus M:aui!d lnl" e.t, subject 10 al.,.ibblllty

CAll OR RETURN n-ns TO:

Martin Northern
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RIGHT NOW. JOIN US!
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Springdale pastor Floyd to be no~inated
as president of SBC Pastors' Conference
Arkan sas Bapt ist pastor Ronn ie Floyd
w ill be nominated as pres ident of the

South ern Baptist Pastors· Co nference,
w hich w illmcctjun e9· 10in NcwOrleans
pri o r to the 1996 So uth e rn Baptist
Conve ntio n a nnual meeting.
Fl oyd,

pastor o f First

Ch urc h ,

Springdale, c urre ntly is c hairman of the
SDC Executive Com mitt ee . He h as
p reac hed du ring th e natio nal Pastors'
Co nference each of the past three years
and also is schedul ed to preach th e SDC's
annual conve ntio n sermon this summer.
Claud e Tho mas, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Euless, Texas, ani10uncedjan. 25
that he wi ll nominat e Floyd to lead the
Pastors ' Confe rence.

Classifieds

~severa l brothers from across the SBC
asked if I wo uld be willing to be
nominated ,~ Floyd told the Arkarzsas
Baptist Newsmagazine. ~ After I prayed
about it , I submitt ed to what I believe the
w ill of God is in this possibiJity. ~

Fl oyd sa id his umajor

m o ti vat i o n ~

in

being nominated for the leadership role
"would be the opponuni ty to make a
difference for th ousa nd s of pastors and
staffmemberswhocould, in tum , impact
thousa nds and thousands of ch urches.
In addition. to his leadership on the SDC
Executive Committ ee, l'loyd served on
the seven-member Progra m and Structure
Study Committee w hich proposed major
restructuring in the deno mination.
H

Ouachita to host worship conference
In respo nse ro "many requests from
loca l c hu rche s.·· O uac hit a Baptist
Universi ty w ill hos t a Non-Traditi o nal
Wo rs hip and Ministr}' Co nferen ce,
according to OBU religion department
chairman Bill Stceger. The conference,
sponsored b}' OBU's Ce nt er fo r Christian
Ministries, will be held Marc h 5 at Berry
Chapel o n the Ark;tdelphi a ca mpus.
Stecger said the conference, designed
fo r pastors and "o ther int erested church
l ead ers,~ w ill be led by Stan Hannan, pastor
of First Baptist Church in Eustis, Fla.
• Stceger sa id Hannan , who grew up in
Zimbabwe, was converted to Chri stianity

following "a ca ree r managing a conte mporary si nging group popular in Europe.
Afric:1 and America. He came to th e Stat es
in 1987 and has done pionee ring wo rk in
reaching beyond the wa lls of th e church
with th e gospel in co ntempora ry l:mguage ,
sty le and method. "
The program will begin at 1 p.m. and
co nclude at 9 p.m . The cost fo r the
conference is $15 per perso n and in cludes
a "working banquet .. that eve ning.
For more informatio n or to register for
the co nference, contact the OBU Ce nter
fo r Christian Ministries; pho ne 50 1-245·
5599.

How do you insure
something that's priceless?
A S K A S P E CIA L I ST.
Your church is far more than bricks and mortar. It
represen ts the priceless commitment and sacrifice of
many people. Church f\ lutual understands your church's
enduring importance in the lives of your congregation.
\\'e \ ·c specialized in insuring churches for nearly
100 years. Call for a free, personal eva l ua l io~
, of
.your insurance needs. Find out why
more churches place their trust
in Church Mutual.
_..;._ . .
In A rkmlSas, call 800-451 -3354.

· CHURCH MUTUAL- The Sp ec ial is t•
CI !996Cnureh Mutua!!nsuranceCompanv
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Inventory liquidation - AI K¥5 Sound &
Communications il'stime to liquidate our inventory so
~·s your time to save, with prices such as SM·SB
$99.95, ATM41 HE $110.00, AT853A $179.00. Cali
now for our lowest quotes on all your sound equipment
needs 1·800·753-6753.
Needed - Electronic, two manual, full pedal organ.
Conlac1 Calvary Baptist Church, At. 2, Box 70,
Monticello, AR 71655; phone 501·367-9833.
ForSale- 1984 Ford People·Mover, 21 passenger.
All new interior, excellent mechanically, low enlfY
step. Negotiable. 501-394·2697. Mena.
Accepting resumes -for full·timepastor, St. Charles
Baplisl Church. Maille: 51. Charles Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 241 , St. Charles, AR 721 40.
Accepting resumes - for full-time minister of youth
and music. Send resumes to: Personnel Committee,
c/o Fairtield Bay Baptist Church, P.O. Box 1658,
Fairtield Bay, AR 72088.
AccePting resumes - for full·time pastor. First
Baptist Church. P.O. Box 202, Atkins, AR 72823.
Seeking - Bivocational pastor. Send resumes to
Oakwood Baptist Church, 18506 McArthur Dr., North
Ulile Rock AR 72118. Atln: Pulpit Commiliee.
Accepting resumes - Sylvan Hills First Baptist
Church needs a full-time experienced recreation'
youth minister. Send resume to 9008 Sylvan Hills
Hwy, Sherwood, AR 72120.
Accepting resumes- for full·lime·ministerof youth.
Send to: Search Committee, First Baptist Church,
501 N. Main, Fordyce, AR 71742.
Seeking resumes- for full· time minister of music
and youth. Send resumes to: MusidYouth Search, cJ
o First Baptist Church, 201 E. Haywood, England,AR
72046.
Wanled - Full·time youth/education minister, to
seNe Rrst Baptist Church, Raymore. Missouri. S~nd
resume in care of: Tom Broadhurst. Search Committee
Chairman, P.O. Box 61 8, Raymore, MO 64083.
Summer worker - Church will employ summer
youth worker lor full program for youth and children.
Send resume with references to Rrst Baptist Church.
P.O. Box 450, Calico Rock, AR 72519·0450.
Wanted- Pru1-lime youth minister. Send resume to
CrossPoint Baptist Church, 5301 Summertree Drive,
North Ullie Rock, AR 72116-6626.
Accepting applications -for full·time minister of
music and youth and/or education. Please send
resumes to: Search Committee, Bingham Road
Baptist Church, 923 W. Bingham Road, Ulile Rock,
AR 72206.
For sale - 38 choir robes, gold wfgold & maroon
stoles. Good condilion, $35 each. Call 565·5536.
Classif!Odadsrrustbesl.tlfNtledW'I writllglotheABNolfiCenolesslhan
!0 days pOOr 10 the date ol ptblica!ion desired. Acheck or money order
;, the proper amou'l\, figur&d a! 90 cents per word, rrus! be rduded.

~iosaltDnsolthesameadll'liStbepak:llor W'Iadvai'ICe.
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CONTRIBUTIONS
Tot.ll c.tSh contributions through the
Coopcr:tti\•C Progr.un and Designated Gifts
received in the office of the Executive
Directo r of the Executive Boa rd, from
January I , 1995·Dcccmbcr 3 t , 1995. If an y
erro r's are found in this report , please notify
Don Moon•, P. O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203-0552.
Arka nsas
Church

River

Vall ey
Coop

Arkansas River Va!ley-Rus

Prog Ocs ig narcd

0.00

298 .08

Atkins First-Atkins,

6,578.54

1,231.11

Bakers Creek-Russellville,

3,600.00

1,306.00

Bluffton-Bluffton,

1,102.83

1,407.00

277 .38

0.00

Briggsville Second-Danville

Calvary-Dardanelle,
3, 174.02
684 .74
Centerville-Centerville,
694 .75
870.00
Crow Mountain-Russellville, 11 ,630.49
1.413.22
Danville First-Danville,
28,300.10 21 ,736 .12
Dardanelle First-Dardanelle. 19,320.00
9,171.16
Delaware First -Delaware,
3,433.76
582 .60
Dover-Dover.
36.013.46
5,979.27
East Point-Russellville,
3,382.04
1,066.63
Fair Park-Russellville,
1,686. 56
1,271.18
Grace Memorial-Belleville,
325.00
206 .00
Havana-Havana,
4,344 .85
3,289 .98
Hector First-Hector,
3,014.15
1,471.39
Hopewell-Atkins,
I, 104.64
400.00
Kelley Heights-Russellville,
3.850.05
623.30
KnoxvilleFirst -Knoxville,
4,342.43
2,965.48
londonFirst-london,
5,927 .87
1,998.39
M01eland-Russellville,
65.00
0.00
New Hope-Dardanelle,
2,475 .99
950.18
Ola First -O!a,
9,185.89
4,449.97
Plainview First -Plainview.
4,607 .60
2,346.15
Pleasant View-Russellville,
722 .52
42.47
Pottsville-Pottsville,
I ,249.95
600.00
Rover-Rover,
2,319.16
260.26
Russellville First-Russe11vi11e,l79,289.10 90,771 .17
Russellville Second-Russ
45. 154.57 16,125.40
Scranton First-Scranton.
4,746.43
1,345.86
391,919.13 174.863.11
Nkansas

Valley

Church

Barton-Barton,
Bethel-Elaine,
Brinkley First-Brinkley,
Broadmoor-Brinkley,
Calvary-West Helena,
Clarendon First-Clarendon,
Elaine-Elaine.
Friendship -Marianna,
Heleha First -Helena,
Holly Grove First SouthernHughes First-Hughes,
lmmanuei-Wabash,
Lambrook First-lambrook,
Lexa-lcxa,
Marianna First-Marianna,
Marvell First -Marvell.
Monroe-Monroe.
Moro-Moro,
Petty's Chapel-laGrange
Snow lake-Snow lake,
Turner-Turner,
West Acres-West Helena.
West Helena Second
West Helena-West Helena,

Coop

Prog Design<Jrcd

886.71
226.12
70,978.10
3.420.00
715.00
15,288.57
24,850.27
1,924.00
15,556.20
255 .00
9,600,00
1,995.23
1,042.92
7,269.01
33,341.01
18,553.46
400.00
3,700:00
295 .15
51 .59
2.476.08
1,200.00
22,429.31
24,916.59
261 ,370.32

265 .00
225 .00
10,601.14
3,113.87
0.00
5,000.68
4,966 .12
1.133.00
6,688 .25
0.00
5,243 .00
630.27
334.55
4, 160.68
24,283 .15
1,941.05
380.00
3,423.00
0.00
0.00
588 .30
123.00
4,599.43
10,408.81
88,108.30

Ashley

Black

Co11nty

Church

Coop

Prog De s,gn lled

Calvary-Crossett
1,433.06
Community Chapei- Crossen,
177.04
Corinth-Bastrop
3,112.20
Crossell First-CrosseH.
195,738.57
Crossett Second-Crossell,
916.13
Eden-Hamburg,
4,357.83
Fellowship-Hamburg,
700 .00
Fountain Hill First-Fountain Hill 560.37
Gardner-Hamburg,
5,772.89
Hamburg First-Hamburg,
53,269 .80
Jarvis Chapel-Crossett,
442 .10
Magnolia-Crosseu,
16,800.7 2
Martinville-Hamburg,
3,253.64
Meridian-Crossen,
10,510.00
Mount Olive-Crossen.
68,050.04
Mount Pleasant -Montrose.
2,056.64
Mount Zion-Hamburg,
1,154.04
North Crossett First-Crossen, 3,495.46
Pleasant Lane-Crosseu.
1,600.38
Sardis-Montrose,
114.75
Shiloh-Hamburg,
771.54
South Main-Crossett,
5,525 .00
Temple -Crossett.
6,986.36
Wilmot-Wilmot
10,037.73
396,836.29

95.00
150.84
896.00
35,859.63
150.00
1,590.64
300.00
85.00
963.00
16,653.00
0.00
2,732.39
510.00
1,194,09
11,362.63
855.00
453.00
1,850.50
1,233.83
0.00
257 .19
3. 787 .70
2,643 .85
5,660.00
89,283.29

Bart h o l o m ew
Church

Coop

Prog Des ign ated

Antioch-Hermitage.
283 .16
Calvary-Monticello,
11 ,767 .32
Cominto-Monticello,
2,53 1.00
Corinth-Wilmar.
2,3 11.41
Eagle Lake-Hermitage,
2,466 .04
Ebenezer-Warren.
1,743.34
Enon-Monticello,
4,717 .18
Florence-Monticello,
1,174.04
Green Hill Community-Wilmar 2,373.67
Hermitage-Hermitage,
14 , 247~ 34
lmmanuel -Warren,
64,155.81
Ladelle-Monticello,
1,378.62
Macedonia-Warren,
1,412.23
Monticello First-Monticello, 64,381.55
Monticello Second-Mantic 25,014.86
North Side-Monticello.
3,327.81
Old Union-Monticello,
2,105.25
Pleasarit Grove-Warren.
0.00
Prairie Grove-Hamburg,
1,626.97
Primera lglesia-Warren.
160.00
Saline-Hermitage,
2,444.65
Selma-Tillar.
184.42
Southside-Warren,
I, 162.88
Union Hill-Hermitage.
2,018.13
WarrenFirst-Warren.
63,713.35
West Side-Warren,
2,626.59
Wilmar-Wilmar,
4,333.09
283,660.71
Big

0.00
2,003.84
0.00
774.12
0.00
1,882.88
1,621.32
263.00
507.92
4,216.19
5,525.28
0.00
833.00
15,066.33
7,642 .29
332.55
203 .00
0.00
300.00
40.00
722.03'
0.00
0.00
0.00
21,566 .94
1,039.67
2,866.56
67.406.92

Craok

Church

Coop

Prog Designated

County line-Gepp,
373.00
Elizabeth-Elizabeth,
390.00
Enterprise-Viola,
735.61
Flora-Viola,
130.00
Mammoth Spring First
1,572.02
Mount lebanon -Hardy,
1,622.37
Mount Zion-Salem,
90.00
Saddle First-Mammoth Springs 536.71
Spring River-Hardy,
540.00
Union Hill-Mammoth Spring
120.50
Viola-Viola,
4,525.70
10,635.91

300.00
760.00
730.69
25 .00
730.50
125.00
548.99
360.04
1,170.40
33.00
1.027 .00
5,810.62

Riv111r

Church

Coop

Alicia-Alicia,
Amagon-Amagon,
Banks-Mammoth Spring,
Black River-Hoxie,
Black Rock First-Black Rock,
Calvary-Walnut Ridge
Campbell Station-Diaz.
Clear Springs-Black Rock
Crossroads-Portia,
Diaz-Oiaz.
Grubbs First-Grubbs.
Hoxie First-Hoxie.
Imboden First-Imboden,
lmmanuei-Newport.
Jacksonport- Jacksonport,
Murphy's Corner-Newport,
New Hope # \-Smithville,
New Hope Hardy-Hardy,
Newport First-Newport,
Old Walnut Ridge-Walnut
Pius-Cash,
Ravenden First-Ravenden.
Sedgwick-Sedgwick,
Smithville-Smithville.
Spring lake-Williford,
Swifton-Swifton.
Tuckerman First-Tuckerman,
Walnut Ridge First·
White Oak-Walnut Ridge,

Prog Des,gn~Hed

435.62
213 .00
150.00
80.00
715.53
0.00
0.00
190.19
5.372.46- 1,069.35
3,889.88
2,383 .68
660.00
185.56
528.42
453 .80
277 .14
413.68
4,023 .57
1,536.50
2,337 .44
820.00
5,724 .83
1,686.30
8,482 .92
4,880.65
3,922.62
853.00
4,384 .18
0.00
0.00
0.00
1,29 1.74
819.40
2,799.08
1,539.29
83,270.37 16,992.92
1,557.82
65.00
276.10
38.57
884 .00
178.00
2,204 .96
900.00
2,718.77
842 .88
1,362.29
1,307.49
1,104 .00
957.03
4,725 .81
7,691.38
44,010.82 12,861.28
600.00
571.00
187.710.37
59,529.95

Buckn e r
Church

Coop

Prog Designated

Abbott-Mansfield,
364.86
Bates-Waldron,
275.00
Soles-Boles,
772 .29
Calvary-Booneville,
374.53
Cauthron-Waldron,
50.00
Cedar Creek-Waldron,
886.08
Dayton-Mansfield,
1,801.00
Denton-Waldron.
0.00
Evening Shade-Waldron,
836.15
Fellowship-Huntington.
8,859.14
Friendship-Mana,
180.50
Hartford First-Hartford,
16,406.49
Haw Creek-Waldron,
4,251.95
Han-Waldron,
974 .17
Huntington First-Huntington,
399.91
lone-Booneville,
0.00
James Fork-Mansfield,
4,318.61
long Ridge-Booneville,
1,365.00
Mansfield First-Mansfield, 32,436.63
New Providence-Hackett,
1,809.02
Parks-Parks,
1,050.05
Pleasant Grove #2-Mansfield, 1,202 .14
Pleasant Grove #3-Waldron,
831.86
Rock Creek-Mansfield,
1,3 12.92
Shiloh -Mena
0.00
Southside-Waldron,
1,748 .22
Temple -Waldron,
1,029.01
Unity-Waldron,
396.28
Waldron First-Waldron,
44,477.95
West Hartford-Hartford,
835.09
Winfield-Waldron.
2,256.21
131,501 .06

175.00
0.00
263.00
403.66
150.00
1,200.00
280.00
0.00
0.00
4,987.07
0.00
4,760.16
840.30
•200.00
985.25
0.00
2,033.63
500.00
12,851 .03
483 .97
2, 127 .24
595.00
147.75
280.00
50.00
0.00
195.00
20.00
10,7 37.38
395.00
2,3 12.20
46,972.64

B11 ck vi tl e
Church

Rock Springs-Buckville,

Coop

Ptog Des ignated

2,299,80
t 299.80

228.31
228.31

Caddo

Rive r
Coop Prog Oesrgn!Jied
Amity Second-Amity,
240.00
16.29
Big Fork-Mena,
713.83
213.87
Black Springs -Norman,
3,370.29
200.00
Caddo Gap -Bonnerdale,
260.00
100.00
Community Bible-Glenwood,
160.00
170.00
Concord-Plainview,
60.00
I 00.00
Glenwood First-Glenwood, 22,667:54
6,155.63
lake Ouachita-Mount Ida,
7,969 .91
2,408.00
liberty-Norman,
0.00
0.00
little Hope-Oden.
400 .00
150.00
Mount Gilead -Norman,
911.00
0.00
MountldaFirst-Mountlda, 18,308.70
6,637.41
Murphy -Norman
0.00
240.00
Norman First-Norman,
1,110.00
779.23
Oak Grove-Caddo Gap
70.00
24 .00
Oden First-Oden,
2,441.98
100.00
Pencil Bluff First-Pencil Bluff. 4,231.47
1,5 11.05
Pine Ridge-Pine Ridye,
0.00
0.00
Refuge -Story,
1,371.46
1,085 .00
Sulphur Springs-Mena,
0.00
0.00
64,297.18
19,996.48
Ca lva ry
Chuteh
Coop Prog Des i gnated
Disbanded
28.00
0.00
Antioch -Beebe,
1,206.00
1,621.00
Augusta First-Augusta,
14,779.00
9,293 .53
Beebe First-Beebe,
27.035 .15 \3,382.58
Bethany-Georgetown,
1,502 .94
534.75
Calvary -Searcy,
3,527.71
1,402.02
Central-Bald Knob,
29,625.28 13.334.68
Cotton Plant First-Cotton Plant,1,451 .28
2,092 .66
Crosby-Searcy,
1,340.00
582 .00
Denmark-Bradford,
444 .00
323.00
El Paso First-EI Paso,
2,110.53
626.00
First Baptist Mission,Romance 1,308.27
1,074.20
Good Hope -McCrory,
1,314.26
324.00
Grace-Augusta,
2.400.00
3,979.19
Gregory-Gregory,
392.58
180.00
Grilltthville First-Griffithville
3,005.92
401.00
Hunter First-Hunter,
200.00
0.00
Judsonia First-Judsonia,
20,336.92
6,603.12
KensettFirst-Kensett,
7,591.67
2.491.45
liberty-Searcy,
599.81
282 .00
McCrory First-McCrory,
17,142.65
3,481 .35
McRae First -McRae,
7,516.98
1,068.06
Midway-Judsonia,
869.45
102.00 ·
Mount Hebron-Searcy,
5,439.37
2,893.27
New Morrow-Searcy,
88.00
0.00
Pangburn First-Pangburn,
9,347 .51
1,166.50
Patterson First-Patterson.
0.00
0.00
Pleasant Grove -McCrory,
1,701.37
735.41
Rocky Point-Judsonia,
2.543.92
1,653.92
Rose Bud-Rose Bud,
6,866.00
3,594.75
Royal Hill-El Paso,
0.00
0.00
Searcy First-Searcy,
146,293.74 58,440.79
Sidon -Rose Bud
1,015.54
259.89
Temple-Searcy,
20,788 .87
4,642.65
Trinity -Searcy,
34,427.57 10,917 .56
Tupelo First-Tupelo,
4,428 .18
2,365.30
Union Valley-Beebe,
11,192.87
4,125.27
Valley-Searcy,
17,247.00
2.561 .00
West Point-West Point,
1,701.44
370.62
408,809.78 156,905.52
Church

Carey
Church

Coop

Prog Des ignared

Bearden First-Bearden,
6,999.96
Bethesda -Thornton,
1,967.02
Calvary-Camden,
37,916.50
Eagle Mills-Camden,
4,727 .00
Faith -Camden.
495.97
First Southern Baptist-Sheridan 154.44
Fordyce First-Fordyce,
57,295 .84
Grace·Hampton,
1,771.30
Hampton First -Hampton,
15,186.10
Harmony-Thornton,
805 .22
Holly Sprir:gs-Sparkman,
3,438.29
Manning-Sparkman,
3.017.33

3, 468.40
1,494 .20
5,479.70
1,497.00
14.00
0.00
30,913.20
339.55
2.979.37
400.00
183.52
770.00

New Hope-Sparkman,
Ouachita -Sparkman,

3,138.76
1,549.00
1,280.06
~~~~yer~tr~-:e~~r::r~'m) n,
200.00
South Side-Fordyce.
2,534 .11
Sparkman First -Sparkman, 30.820.04
Thornton First-Thornton,
2,523 .54
Tinsman First-Hampton,
140.00
Tulip Memorial- Carthage,
614 .28
176,774.76

494 .00
766 .30
1,865.00
670.00
0.00
16,669 .35
192.50
0.00
715.00
78,91 1.09

Caroline
Chuteh

Coop

Austin Station-Austin,
Baugh Chapel-Austin,
Biscoe First-Biscoe,
Briarwood-Cabot,
Brownsville-lonoke,
Cabot First-Cabot,
Cabot Second -Cabot,
Calvary·Ward,
Caney Creek-lonoke,
Carlisle First-Carlisle,
Cocklebur-Ward,
Coy-Coy,
Cross Roads -Carlisle,
OeValls Bluff First-DeValls
Des Arc First-Des Arc.
England first -England,
Hazen First-Hazen,
lmmanuei-Carlisle,
Keo·Keo,
lonoke- l onoke,
Mount Carmel-Cabot,
Mountain Springs-Cabot,
New Hope-lonoke,
Oak Grove-Austin,
Oakridge -Austin,
Old Austin-Austin,
Pleasant Hill-Cabot,
Roberson-lonoke,
South Bend-Jacksonville,
Steel Bridge-lonoke,
Toltec-Scott,
Ward First-Ward,
Wattensaw-lonoke,

3,953.60
4.136. 25
6,516.78
4,100 .58
3.815.66
125,272.36
1,106.53
1.718.41
743.73
30,601.23
11,318.45
1,268.18
110.00
2,320.66
49,197 .88
16,641 .88
16,192.37
6,888.24
5,591.35
49,199.69
38,888.97
2,123.83
1.837.65
1,178.08
438.53
1, \00 .00
5.885 .18
2.437 .98
1,553 .47
1,849.44
5,828 .55
5,859.46
3,620.22
414,305.30

Prog Des ignated

848.72
928.05
1,755.25
384.23
. 333.80
19,870.76
98.16
879 .94
698.00
7,145.34
2,487.09
1,086.61
500 .00
838.85
6,990.96
5,292.82
5,452.24
2,075.83
953.29
9,981.75
16,747.34
1,383.76
1,100.00
1,06 4.22
445.00
349.75
1.187.00
211.00
726.06
424.24
1,730.76
1.338.80
1,081.00
97,490.62

Centennial
Coop Prog
Aberdeen First-Roe.
1,933.41
Almyra First-Almyra,
29,419.00
DeWitt First-DeWitt,
33,578.89
Eastside-DeWit t,
1,623.00
Faith -DeWitt,
1,967 .95
Gillett First-Gillett,
4,728.31
Hagler-Stuttgart,
150.00
North Maple-Stuttgart,
2.127 .16
Reydell-Reydell,
1,950.00
Saint Charles- Saint Charles, 4,760.20
Southside -Stuttgart,
6,976 .39
Stuttgart First-Stuttgart,
105,306.50
Tichnor-Tichnor,
60.00
195,680.81

Church

Dcstgnated

1, 100.91
4,490.90
11,435.51
305.17
1.738.03
1,354.76
0.00
109.00
1,470.00
1,214.63
1,696.18
47,288.93
120.00
72,324.02

Cen tr al
Church

Coop

Balboa -Hot Springs Village.
Barcelona Road-Hot Sprin
Benton FiiSt·Benton,
Buie-Prattsville,
Calvary-Benton.
Calvary-Malvern,
Central-Hot Springs,
Congo Road-Benton,
Gilead-Malvern,
Gravel Hill-Benton,
Highland Heights-Benton,
Hilldale-Aiexander,
Hot Springs First-Hot Sprin
Hot Springs Second -Hot Sp

28,853.80
64,141 .39
198, 402 .15
0.00
24,381 .04
1,916.04
16,208.51
5,710.07
886.57
6,067 .58
46,279.60
3,137.00
86,986 .25
197,245.95

Prog Des ignated

11,343.03
9,603 .11
64,439.58
0.00
10,486.10
1,150.25
8,204 .09
3,057.54
1,242.31
0.00
6,526.86
1,173 .00
25,622.07
69,477 .98

Hurricane lake -Bryant,
4,085.96
686.16
lake Hamilton -lake Hamill 10,963.26
4,5 12.75
lakeshore Heights-Hot Spri 13,136.82 13,310.12
lee Chapel-Pearcy,
2,105.63
137.00
lighthouse-Hot Springs,
0.00
0.00
lonsdale-lonsdale,
1,084 .59
110.60
Mountain View-lake Hamilton
86.30
0.00
Macedonia-Mountain Pine. · 522 .00
243 .76
3,076.45
Magnet Cove First Southern 7,601.98
Malvern First-Malvern.
21,081.49 11,314.68
Malvern Third-Malvern,
33,489.55 12,456.07
Meadowview-Sheridan,
2,849.82
1.483.83
Memorial-Hot Springs,
5,349.85
877 .34
Mount Vernon-Benton,
4,350 .65
3.134.91
New Life-Alexander
3,_558.02
2,451 .17
New Ule-Hot Springs,
473 .00
85.00
North Main-Sheridan,
1,055.74
513 .00
Old Union-Benton,
4, 779.82
739.00
Owensville-lonsdale,
9, 151 .00
2,840.00
Piney-Hot Springs,
12,665.34
1,764.00
Pleasant Hill-Bauxite,
15,317.42
2,320.15
Ridgecrest-Benton,
2,523.65
1,415.12
Riverside-Donaldson,
4,141 .13
1.007.97
Royal-Royal,
1,014 .76
201.00
Salem-Benton,
25,886.89
6.637 .96
Shorewood Hills -Jones Mill,
0.00
0.00
Social Hill First-Malvern,
198.00
185.00
Temple-Benton.
3,454.71
2.212.75
Trinity-Benton,
24,104 .61
5,436.65
Trinity-Malvern,
5,266 .65
754 .00
Walnut Valley-Hot Springs,
2,651.43
642.08
903,166.02 294,094.54
Cle ar

Creek
Coop Ptog Des tgna tcd
Alma First-Alma,
50,654.49
5,776.44
Altus First-Altus,
1,370.79
70.00
Batson-Ozark,
270.00
286.00
Cabin Creek-lamar,
1,047.75
0.00
Cass-Ozark.
0.00
0.00
Cedarville· Cedarville.
3,200.00
1,190.50
Clarksville Second-Clarksville, 10,603 .59
3,505.20
Coal Hill First-Coal Hill,
1,000.43
635.39
Concord-Van Buren,
36,364.81
5,714 .40
Dyer First-Dyer,
2,030.46
441 .32
East Mount Zion-Clarksville, 9,561.53
1,460.57
Eastern Heights-Van Buren, 3,984.32
2.080.40
Graphic Southern-Alma,
645.92
0.00
Hagarville-Hagarville,
0.00
0.00
Hartman First-Hartman,
2,908 .00
498.65
Kibler-Alma,
9,477 .33
7.446.56
lamar-lamar,
4,743.00
3,258.17
lee Creek-Van Buren,
6,629.44
2,111 .67
Mountainburg First-Mounta
1,454.32
2,113.52
Mulberry First-Mulberry,
13,140.53
4,196 .00
North Park-Van Buren,
26,532 .49
3,906.64
Oak Grove -Van Buren,
15,434.27
2,715 .81
Oark-Oark,
0.00
0.00
Ozark First-Ozark,
55,447 .30
8,863.82
Ozone-Ozone,
2,173.02
4,480.00
Rudy-Rudy,
219.60
36.00
Shady Grove-Rudy,
1,236.35
586.95
Shibley-VanBuren,
1,611.23
1,107.66
Southside-Alma,
7,808.35
153.87
Spadra-Clarksville,
430.38
516 .28
Trinity-Alma,
600.00
0.00
Union Grove-Clarksville,
3,213.66
2,093 .10
Uniontown-Uniontown,
1,500.25
0.00
Van Buren First-Van Buren. 48,789 .65 16,138.22
Van Buren Second -Van Buren, 894 .50
18.00
Vine Prairie-Mulberry,
2,122 .32
10.00
Webb City ·Ozark,
3,527.34
714 .86
Woodland-Clarksville,
2,754 .09
1,880.52
333,381.51 84,006.52
Concord
Church
Coop P1og Des ig n111ed
Disbanded
257 .96
684 .66
Barling First-Barling,
4,096.79
609 .27
Bethel-Barling,
0.00
150.00
Bloomer-Charleston,
630 .00
1,784 .40
Church

Bluff Avenue·Fon Smith,
Booneville First-Booneville.
Branch-Branch,
Briar Creek-Magazine
Burnville·Greenwood,
Calvary·Fort Smith,
Central Firs t Southern-Lava
Charleston First-Charleston
Crestview-New Blaine,
'
East Side- Fon Smith,
Enterprise-Fen Smith
Excelsior- Greenwood,
Faith- Fort Smith,

6,314.95
47,396.57
10,442.07
0.00
432.20
14,837 .02
2,126.00
36,967.15
1,765.23
218,154 .81
80.31
2,377 .22
1,303.07

1
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3.083.04

14.659 .32
5,050.14
45.00
0.00

4,509.56
979.71
14,449.36
404.44
67,634.94
0.00

1, 138.95
0.00
26.388.45

108,769.46

Glendale-Booneville.
6,038.30
1,022.88
Grand Avenue-Fort Smith, 208,545 .40 58,433.54
Grayson -Booneville.
0.00
0.00
Greenwood First·Greenwood. 72.329 .86 14,616.86
Hackett First-Hackeu,
6,056 .87
572.26
Haven Heights-Fort Smith, 30,289.12
5,027 .28
Highway 96 First -Lavaca,
718 .34
707 .:34
Immanuel- Fort Smith,
30,287.00
6,986.17
Jenny Lind-Greenwood.
5,8 17.34
2,237 .55
Korean-Fort Smith
0.00
180.00
Laotian (of Grand Avenuei-Fon
0.00
100.00
Lavaca First-Lavaca,
57,1 81.63 15,978.06
Magazine First-Magazine,
8,069.62
1,460.65
Memorial-Hackett,
2,475.48
2,894 .00
Midland First·Midland,
6,005.33
2,519.71
0.00
Mixon·Booneville,
326.80
Moffett · Grand Avenue-Fort S
0.00
0.00
Mount Harmony·Greenwood,
0.00
0.00
Mount Zion·Greenwood,
4,226,22
742 .50
New Hope-Greenwood,
5.566.25
2.130.81
North Side-Charleston,
1,029 .82
526.87
North Side-Fen Smith,
716 .00
440.10
Oak Cliff-Fort Smith,
47,928 .39 24,654 .22
Palestine-G'recnwood,
793 .33
89 2.49
Paris First-Paris.
31 ,174.01
17,001 .87
Parkvicw-Boonevitle,
3,5 10.10
1,003.07
Phoenix Village-Fort Smith,
3,266.51
1,969.60
Pine Log -Booneville,
0.00
0.00
1,328.70
Ratcliff First -Ratcliff,
1,556 .22
Roseville-Ratcliff,
681.16
543.00
4,557 .48
Rye Hiii-Fon Smith,
18,614 .67
1,374.37
South Side-Booneville.
6,435.33
South Side-Fort Smith,
19,255.93
4,559 .12
Southside -Pa ris,
2,206.29
1.512.93
Spradling-Fon Smith,
14,478.00
6,623 .94
Temple- Fen Smith,
11 ,518.46
3, 192 .80
6,056.81
Trinity-Fort Smith,
5,508.83
117.00
Union Haii·Booneville,
0.00
Vesta -Charleston.
0.00
0.00
Victory-Booneville,
932 .41
245 .19
Vietnamese-Fort Smith,
110.00
0.00
Vietnemese-Fort Smith,
0.00
915 .00
Westside-Fort Smith,
1,755 .19
3,1 79.58
Windsor Park -Fort Smith,
0.00
0.00
1.212,898.96 446,744.45
Conw ay. Porry
Church

Coop

Prog Des igntHed

4,3 11.99
Bigelow-Bigelow,
Casa First -Casa,
1,140.78
Center Ridge-Center Ridge,
710.07
Cove Chapel Southern-Spring 706.32
Harmony· Perryville,
1,747.08
2.562 .96
Houston·Houston,
45,561.33
Morrilton First-Morrilton.
Nimrod -PeHyvilte,
3,376.24
Oppelo-Perry,
550.00
Perry-Perry,
618 .00
Perryville First·Perryvitte,
17.073.09
\,1\9.17
Petit Jean First·Morrilton
Pleasant Grove·Perryville,
120.00
Plumerville First-Plumerville. 3,282.10
Solgohachia-Solgohachia,
2,128 ,00
Stony Point-Houston.
636 ,68
Sweet Home-Perryville,
249.00

1, 164.65
194.00
I, 180.00
400.96
499 .45
1,7 18.28
16,287.37
5,948 .00
653.75
300.00
11 ,550.47

1,035.00
335.00
2,034.50
311.00
636.68
283.18

Thornburg -Perryville,
3,056.49
Union Valley-Perryville,
1,435.12
Wye Mountain Southern -Bige!ow,699.33
91,143.75
Cu r ren1 - Gaines
Church

Coop

Coop

~~~~~b~~~~~:~~i~~~~~brier, 10.~~~:~~

496.11
47,990.46

417 .00
817 .75
272 .50
\0,127.92
468.44
1,077 .30
785.00
47 ,00
1.431 .00
0.00
0.00
806.38
1,638.00
73,50
885 .00
0.00
11 ,208.45
365.33
7,1 07 .14
429 .56
2.219.24
0.00
1. 713.11
413.00
402.35
2.419.45
1,494.02
46,618.44

Prog Dc s,gn;Jied

Disbanded
1,054.93
Anderson Chapel-Dumas.
2,629.13
Arkansas City-Arkansas City, 12,7 11 .07
Bayou Mason-Lake Village, 8,621.01
Bellaire-Dermott,
16,802.36
Chickasaw·McGehee,
633 .66
Collins-Dermott,
1,426.37
Daniel Chapel-Dumas,
242 .31
Dermott -Dermott.
14,071.43
Eudora- Eudora,
11,021.20
Halley-Dermott,
1,902 .03
Jennie-Lake Village,
2,386.34
Jerome-Jerome,
600.00
Kelso -Rohwer,
4,396.47
Lake Village-Lake Village,
17,773.23
McGehee First-McGehee,
13,600.00
Montrose-Montrose.
1,638.10
New Hope-Eudora,
4,486 .93
Nonh Side-Eudora,
600.00
Omega-Eudora,
315.00
Parkdale-Parkda le,
634 .39
Parkway-Lake Village,
950.00
Portland-Portland,
5,063 .06
Shiloh-Lake Village,
546 .12
South McGehee·McGehec.
7,416 .34
Temple·Oermott.
12, 121.30
Tillar First-Tillar,
3,316.61
Watson-Watson ,
2,688 .57
149,648.06
faulkn e r
Chutch

Gold Creek-Mayflower

1,124.62

Prog Des,gn&led

Biggers -Biggers,
368.55
Calvary·Corning.
2,207.29
Columbia Jarreu-Maynard,
8\8.00
Coming First-Corning,
14,272 .97
East Side Hotly Island-Rector. 1,999.92
Emmanuel-Piggott,
2,805.97
Greenway First- Greenway
1,232.50
Harmony-Rector.
1,243 .00
Hopewell-Corning,
1,709.98
Knobel First-Knobel.
50.00
Moark-Corning,
120.00
Mount Pleasant -Maynard,
0.00
New Hope-Pollard,
5,643 .17
Nimmons First Baptist Ch.· Pig 466 .37
Oak Grove-Pocahontas,
1,228 .21
Peach Orchard First -Peach
0.00
Piggott First -Piggott,
52.279 .18
Pine Grove-Pocahontas.
827 .31
Pocahontas First -Pocahon 21 , 156.78
Ravenden Springs First·Rav 1,21 1.77
Rector First-Rector.
10,989.48
Reyno First·Reyno.
0.00
Saint Francis-Saint Francis. 3,600.00
Shannon-Pocahontas,
1,968.47
Shiloh-Corning,
480.00
Success First -Success,
5,456 .29
Witt's Chapel·M aynard,
4,835 .83
136.971.04
Della
Church

1,837,44

0.00
0.00
4, 285 .20
3, 166.45
5.521.88
95.00
500.00
0.00
2,822 .17
5,657 ,63
0.00
395.00
112.50
2,552.45
1,640.52
9,7 77 .82
608.75
638.99
568.21
506.00
0.00
150.00
3,069.95
0.00
983 .56
3,7 84 .10
907 .00
71.00
47,874.18

County

Beryl-Vilonia,
Bono-Wooster.
Brookside-Conway,
Brumley-Conway:
Cadron Ridge·Conway,
Conway First·Conway,
Conway Second·Conway,
Eas terwood-MayUower,
Emmanuel-Conway,
Enola -Enola,
Friendship-Conway,

Coop

Prog Dcs ,gn /Jfc d

11 ,5 57 .13
1,324.54

2,219.19
435.00

0.00

0.00

7,832.66

3,691.42

9,052.46

3,194.23

76,6 16.52
77 ,951.86
24.10
2,262 .27
733 .78
14,373.01

21 ,437 .51
9,134.95
0.00
451.78
739.65
2,855 .37

222 .39

0.00
0.00
970.00
4,380.09
2.071.25

Harlan Park-Conway,
21 .288.29
Harmony.North Little Rock, 4, 798.25
Holland-Vilonia,
5,676.71
1,669.43
MayflowerFirst-Mayflower, 11 ,712 .35
3,560.04
Mount Vernon-Mount Vernon, 3,729.82
778 .53
Naylor-Viloni a.
245.00
300.00
New Bethel- Conway,
278.55
0.00
New Hope- Conway,
4, 194.64
1.201.00
Oak Bowery-Conway,
11 ,676.60
1,890.80
Pickles Gap-Conway,
45,439.13 "14,543.52
Pleasant Grove -Conway,
15,755.52
7,839.44
Saltillo Heights·Conway,
1,536.74
444 .18
Smyrna-Mount Vernon,
0.00
0.00
South Side-Damascus,
3,619.62
1,809.43
Sunny Gap -Conway,
2,887.48
1,853.45
Victory Southern -Conway,
2. 785 .00
2,271.91
Woodland Heights ·Conway, 75,354.49 25,174.11
WoosterFirst -Wooster.
6.364.27
13,157.97
Zion-Conway,
1,677.07
258.49
438.716.23 121 ,539.04
Garland
Church

Coun1y
Coop

Prog Dcs tgnlled

Amity First·Amity,
4,822 .41
Antioch-Royal.
9,470.01
Cedar Glades-Mountain Pine, 3,787 .21
Emmanuei·Hot Springs,
625.83
Fairdale-Hot Springs.
6,184.68
Grand Avenue:tJot Springs, 39,047.74
Harvey's Chapel·Hot Springs,l3,950.48
Jessieville-Jessieville,
\3,305 .75
Lakeside-Hot Springs,
20,920.69
Leonard Street-Hot Springs. 7, 844 .22
Mill Creek-Hot Springs,
2,184.39
Mount Tabor-Buckville,
308.53
Mountain Pine First-Mounta 2,429.63
Mountain Valley·Hot Springs, 37 7.45
Park Place-Hot Springs,
29,948.56
Pearcy-Pearcy,
4,926.50
Rector Heights-Hot Springs, 1,601.66
Twin Lakes-Hot Springs,
3,058.07
Vista Heights -Hot Springs,
865.36
165,659.17
Gr ee no
Church

3,543.78
2.048.35
0.00
266.39
1,406 .50
2,706 .75
5,449 .03
1,875 .09
3,190.00
4,871.57
666.70
232 .50
267 .00
13.00
9,3 28.56
560.31
467.48
1,615 .50
165.00
38,673.51

County
Coop

Pr og Dos 1gn/Jied

Alexander-Paragould,
6,863 .46
Beech Grove-Paragould,
1,315.00
Bethel Station -Paragould,
1,825.87
Big Creek-Paragould.
120.00
Brown's Chapel-Paragould, 25,410.86
Calvary-Paragould,
4,179.18
Center Hill-Paragould,
224.18
Clarks Chapel-Paragould,
1,500.00
Delaplaine-Delaplaine,
700.28
East Side-Paragould,
47,386.70
Fairview-Paragould,
1,312.31
Finch -Paragould,
2, 145.09
Fontaine-Paragould,
120.00
lmmanuei-Paragould,
5,574 ,79
Lafe- Lafe,
16.00
Lake Street-Paragould,
2,485 .73
Light·Light,
1,847 .44
Marmaduke First-Marmaduk 13,903.23
New Friendship-Marmaduke, 1,315.00
New Liberty-Marmaduke,
150.00
Oak Grove-Paragould,
3, 119.71
Paragould First-Paragould, 35,686.39
Paragould Second-Paragould, 100.00
Pleasant Valley-Bono,
4,478.87
Robbs Chapel-Paragould,
240.00
Rosewood-Paragould,
2,463.00
Southside-Paragould,
2,167.02
Stanford-Beech Grove,
3,4 11.95
Third Avenue-Paragould,
633 .03
Unity·Paragould,
5,066.00
Vines Chapei·Beech Grove,
915 .09
Walcott·Walcott.
3.600.00

290.19
2,145.86
0.00
240.00
52,789.08
7,285.46
676.07
2,205.40
707 .07
21 ,553.06
0.00
650.59
85.00
2,500.00
100.00
447 .00
2,819.61
1,314.00
620.00
50.00
618.13
16.463.34
0.00
1,490.00
400.00
1,900.00
155.00
862.00
150.00
3,391.30
300.00
575.00

West View-Paragould,

36,160.95
216,437.13

5,396.11
128.119.27

Ha rmony
Church

Coop

Altheimer First-Altheimer,
Bethel-Gould,
Central -Pine Bluff,
Claud Road-Pine Bfu ff,
Dollarway-Pine Bluff.
Douglas-Gould,
Dumas First-Dumas.
East Side-Pine Bluff,
Forrest Park-Pine Bluff,
Gould first-Gould,
Grady First-Grady,
Green Meadows-Pine Bluff,
Greenlee-Pine Bluff,
Hardin·Pine Bluff.
Harmony-Pine Bluff ,
Hickory Grove ·Star City,
Humphrey·Humphrey,
lmmanuci-Pine Bluff,
Kearney-Redfield,
Kingsland First-Kingsland,
l inwood· Moscow.
Matthews Memoriai ·Pine
Northside-Star City,
Oak Grove-Pine Bluff.
Pine Bluff first -Pine Blufl,
Pine Bluff Second -Pine Bluff.
Plum Bayou-Wright,
Rankin Chapel-Dumas,
Rison·Rison,
River Road-Red field,
Shannon Road-Pine Bluff,
Shepherd Hill -Pine Bluff.
South Pinewood·Pine Bluff.
South Side-Pine Bluff,
Star City first -Star City,
Sulphur Springs-Pine Bluff,
Victory-Dumas,
Wats,on Chapel-Pine Bluff,
White Hall First-White Hall,
Yorktown first-Yorktown

Prog Oes1gnated

3,137.25
0.00
7,786 .96
8,326.70
4,589 .52
622 .66
35,080.00
11,834.95
17,098.74
3,451 .84
1,630.43
7,245.36
7,361.61
22, 473.35
0.00
1,291.60
3,263.37
52,299.74
806.07
5,126 .84
2,709 .21
16,775.12
110.00
2,457 .99
59,848 .20
3,603.03
3,069.12
0.00
15,2 29.25
1,978.23
7, 165.44
12,839.80
5,245 .82
56,956.74
37,139.81
4, 153 .11
897 .50
89,586.84
58, 041 .49
3, 54 4.00
574,777.69

2,635.<0
0.00
6,869.97
2,050 .14
1,045 .24
247 .10
12,6 17.32
1,561.00
1,9 84 .91
1,130.00
367.00
2,006.57
3.759.81
7,492 .00
120.00
3.791.11
1, 144.80
24,689.92
35.00
3,337.00
1,164.00
6,726.99
0.00
10 1.00
10,579.89
1,164.75
609 .16
0.00
5,114.50
534 .22
1,062 .00
2,908.00
503 .00
17,882 .21
8,510 .35
2,372 .70
0.00
13,362.75
10,85 2.04
650.00
160,981.85

Ind e pe ndenc e
Church

Coop

Prog Dcs,gnarcd

1,7 49.82
Arbanna-Mountain View,
Batesville First -Batesville, 115,913.96
34,732.00
Calvary·Batesville,
2,940.11
Calvary-Timbo.
Cord -Cord.
5,13 6.00
7,117 .47
Desha f irst ·Oesha,
Eastside ·Cave City,
7.413.03
Emmanuei-Batesvi!le,
2,056 .00
1,5 41.43
Fait h-Batesville,
Fellowship-Batesville,
2,250.46
Floral-Floral,
8,775 .14
6,167.85
Foothills-Mountain View,
Independence-Batesville.
0.00
Marcclla·Marcella,
1,565 .83
Mount Zion-Batesville,
3,969.00
Mountain View first -Mount 18,586 .37
5,596.21
Newark Southern-Newark,
Northside-Batesville.
2.811 .78
Pilgrims Rest-Batesville,
1,302.77
Pleasant Plains-Pleasant PI 1,065.09
3,210.28
Rehobeth ·Batesville,
Rosie-Rosie.
4.751.69
15,588.75
Ruddell Hill-Batesville,
1,332 .00
Salado-Salado,
435 .28
Strawberry Southern-Straw
Sulphur Rock-Sulphur Rock, 3.658.62
63,518.88
West -Batesville,
2,479 .88
White River-Oil Trough,
325,671.70
Individual
Chutth

1,674.81
20.075.33
17,476.35
95.00
2,163.00
1,808.73
8,475.81
329.00
100 .00
686 .00
2,303.00
1.337 .66
264 .12
313.00
1,178.15
19,337.44
1,594 .30
286.65
912 .75
617 .63
600.00
3,520.68
2,846.59
837 .56
125.00
1,201.00
13,137.05
610.42
103.907.03

Contribut ion1
Coop

Prog Dcl ignarcd

0.00

10.051 .00

libuty
Church

Co op

Prog De s1gn ated

Caledonia·EI Dorado.
3,000.00
1,847 .88
5,795.45
2,184 .21
Calion-Calion.
63,709.70 26.633 .00
Camden First-Camden.
Camden Second-Camden,
67.52
0.00
4,804 .64
Chidester-Chidester,
2.555.00
Cross Roads-Louann.
616.00
0.00
53,868.42 11 ,926.95
Cullendale-Camden.
29,150.91
East Main -E! Dorado,
6,507.85
Ebenezer-El Dorado.
15,884.99
6,132.03
87,251.62 66,623 .07
ElDorado First-Et Dorado,
El Dorado Second-EI Dorado, 66,049.70 28,867 .80
11 ,543 .71
Elliott -Camden.
898.86
2,323.00
1,169.00
Fairview Road-Camden,
Fclsenthai-Huttig,
2,6 16.00
1.402.00
Galilee·EI Dorado.
90 1.87
1,467.31
7,438 .42
7,010.78
Grace-Camden.
Harmony·EI Dorado.
1,212.75
5.335 .05
19,068.98
4,433 .09
Hillside-Camden.
Huttig First-Huttig,
6,617 .33
2,662 .06
lmmanue1·El Dorado,
141 ,245 .33 36.673.09
Joyce City-Smackover,
6,762.22
1.891.25
JunctionCityFirst-Junctio 10,675.40
1,646.21
Knowles ·Strong.
2.308 .17
1.589.25
1,155.00
0.00
lapile-Strong,
2,594.00
224 .73
lawson-l awson,
Uberty-lawson,
4,516.82
1,350.00
louann ·louann,
0.00
0.00
2,470 .00
Maple Avenu e-Smackover, 12,626.45
Marrable Hill-El Dorado,
6,558 .80
3.360.00
Midway-EI Dorado,
1.748.00
200.00
3,473.91
New london-St rong,
0.00
Norplrlet First-Norphlet,
18,457.70
8, 296.58
4,911.06
1,051.51
Northwest·EI Dorado,
4,197 .38
Parkers Chapel First-EI Dora 11,294.32
8,802 .37
1,684.25
Parkview·El Dorado,
Philadelphia·EI Dorado.
1,691.50
434 .32
Reader-Chidaster,
284 .00
286.00
5,786.00
2.24148
Salem-Stephens,
5,035.76
Smackover first -Smackov, 41,365.94
3,664.27
1,027.81
South Side-EI Dorado,
4,505.86
Stephens First-Stephens,
11 ,43 1. 11
7,479.40
3,543.31
Strong First-Strong,
Sylvan Hills-Camden,
1,300.00
384 .00
1, 282.66
135.00
Temple·Camden,
2,596.86
837 .00
Temple-E! Dorado,
4,750 .24
Three Creeks -Junction City, 15,325.88
Trinity·EI Dorado,
2,351.74
161.00
12,394.14
2.110.61
Union-EI Dorado.
Urbana-Urbana,
1,588.82
753 .00
Victory·EI Dorado.
1,523.86
0.00
8,153 .80
3,08 1.85
Vitlage ·Magnolia,
Wesson-Junction City,
2,158 .11
346.00
5,000.00 11.782.72
West Side·EI Dorado,
1,345.08
White City-Camden,
30.00
749,896.03 279,613.85
lillie
Church

,,,

Rive r
Coop

Prog De s1gnatcd

Brownsville·Greers Ferry
2,114 .09
1,817.04
Concord First-Conc01d,
Faith-Quitman
230.18
Harris Chapel -Pangburn,
0.00
Hebe r Springs First-Heber
77 ,126.54
Higginson-Higginson
5,499.00
817 .00
life line·Pleasant Plains,
4,113.68
lone Star-Greers ferry,
1,819.33
Mc Jester-Searcy,
Mount Zion-Concord,
129.27
New Bethel -Floral,
149.46
Palestine·Quitman,
4,294.51
Pines-Quitman,
1,350 .79
120.00
Pleasant Ridge -Greers Ferry,
Pleasant Valley-Heber Sprin 3,237.59
Post Oak-Greers Fe11y,
117.87
Quitman-Quitman,
0.00
1.686.39
South Side-Heber Sptings,
8,178.00
Sugar loaf-Heber Springs,
Tumbling Shoals-Tumbling Shoals,2,457 .01

311.47
342.22
110.00
0.00
17,115.95
1,506.00
0.00
1, 115.00
102.71
23.90
98 .20
1,19 1. 00
750.50
57 .00
1,088.36
243.00
0.00
2,977 .95
2,429. 15
490 .00

West Side -Greers Ferry,
Woodrow-Prim,
lillie

13,765.69
2,778.30
131 .801.74

River

Chu r ch

Coop

Prog Des,grHl/ed

23,548.87
Ashdown First-Ashdown,
Ben Lomond First ·Ben l omond, 31 4.24
425 .33
Brownstown -lockesburg,
6,216.22
Central-Mineral Springs,
1,104.84
Columbus-Columbus.
Cross Roads First-Winthrop, 3,478.87
2,499.04
Dierks First-Dierks,
5,890.29
Foreman first -Foreman,
768 .14
Hick s Fi(st-Ashdown,
7,511.67
Horatio first -Horatio,
4,198.15
Kern Heights·DeQueen,
2,623.03
lakeside-Kirby,
622.00
Uberty-Mineral Springs,
lockesburgfirst·lockesburg,9, 034 .18
360.00
Lone Oak-Horatio,
2.067 .85
Maranatha-Nashvil!e
2,44 1.19
Millwood-Ashdown,
Mourn Moriah-Murfreesboro,
0.00
Murfreesboro first -Murfrees 12,181 .10
65,470 .69
Nashville First -Nashville.
3, 116.7 1
Oak Grove-Ashdown.
2,418.78
Ogden first -Ogden.
14,451 .5 4
Ridgeway-Nashville,
200.00
Rock Hill·lockesburg.
844 .62
State Line-Winthrop,
Washington -Washington,
975.00
Wilton First-Wilton,
1,474.00
174,236.35
Miscell aneous

Coop

Prog Des1gnared

100,573.30
Mississippi

2, 677.<5
0.00
149.80
6,856 .25
604.38
1,327.40
853.00
963.61
504 .01
1,728.72
2,296.00
430.81
150.00
3,687.44
300.00
0.00
1,111.00
0.00
4,369.89
8,316.30
778.97
721.33
6,127 .98
120 00
869.79
819.00
938.76
46.701 .89

Organizat io

Church

Church

7,228.29
1,482.71
38.663.47

785,075.51

County
Coop

Pr og Des i gnated

11 ,866 .78
Armorel-Armorel.
Bethany-Gosnell,
2,346.00
Bethany·Manila,
220 .00
1,243.61
Blackwater -Manila,
Blytheville First ·Biytheville, 135,353.53
Brinkley Chapel-Osceola,
210 .00
Brown Chapel-Manila,
558 .00
Calvary-Blytheville,
8,174 .65
Calvary-Osceola.
9,946.10
Clear lake-Blytheville,
3.767.89
Cole Ridge -Blytheville,
2,600 .58
Cross Roads-Blytheville,
45 1.07
5,949 .73
Dell-Dell.
Dyess Central- Dyess .
480.00
East Side-Osceola,
1,922 .55
Emmanuei ·Biythevil le,
1,225 .87
Etowah -Etowah,
646.50
20,949.68
Gosnell-Blytheville.
1,153.50
Joiner-Joiner,
Keiser First-Keiser,
0.00
leachville First· leachville, 28,189.00
leachville Sccond·leachvil
4,959.89
luxora f irst -Luxora,
7,016 .67
Manila First -Manila,
20,409 .67
Marys Chapei-Arn101el
240.00
Memorial-Blytheville,
637 .46
Mississ ippi Counly·Blythevill
0.00
New Harmony-Manila,
614.25
9, 108 .59
New liberty ·Blythevitle,
New li le Korean-Blytheville.
650.00
New Providence -leachville, 1,079.00
Nodena-Wilson.
1,501.57
North Tenth-Blyt heville,
9.783 .09
Number Nine-Blytheville.
653.15
Osceola First-Osceola,
25,250 .56
Pleasant View-Osceola,
0.00
Ridgecrest-Blytheville,
2,802 .00
Rosa -luxora,
200 .00
Trinity-Blytheville,
13,073.82
Wardell-J oiner,
927 .00

1,917 .67
120.00
20.00
354.81
8.351.56
0.00
155.00
2,776.58
6,20 1.24
2,078.45
383.33
12.00
4,075 .00
139.00
530 .00
266 .00
196.00
6.288 .09
513 .00
0.00
3,864.00
876.36
580.00
6,959.00
46.64
66.80
75.00
204 .75
1,090.00
260 .00
0.00
1,006 .55
559 .00
517 .41
16,122.00
0.00
611 .00
0.00
2,552.15
0.00

Westside-Manila,
Whitton-Tyronza.
WilsonFust-Wilson,
Woodland Corner-Blytheville,
Yarbro-BiythevTIIe,

7,537 .38
771.04

15,378 20
1,050 91
4,053.31

364,952.62
Mount

1,666.56
13.55
3.111.50
58.18

2,748,00
77,387.28

Zion

Church

Coop

Alsup-Bay,
Bay First-Bay,
Bethabara-lake City,
Black Oak-Black Oak,
Bono Frrst-Bono,
Bowman-lake City,
Brookland-Brookland,
Burfalo Chapel-Caraway,
Caraway Frrst-Caraway,
Cash Frrst-Cash,
Central-J onesboro.
Chiltlress-Monette,
Oixie·lake City,
Egypt·Egypt.
Friendly Hope-Jonesboro,
Highland Drive-Jonesboro,
Jonesboro Frrst-Jonesboro.
lake Crty First-Lake City.
l unsford-lake Crty,
Magnolia Road-Jonesboro.
Monette Frrst-Monette,
Mount Pisgah-Jonesboro.
Mount Zron-Paragould,
Needham-Jonesboro,
Nettleton-Jonesboro.
New Antioch-Brookland,
New Hope-Black Oak,
New Hope-J onesboro.
North Main-Jonesboro.
Philadelphia-J onesboro.
Providence-Jonesboro,
Rowe's Chapel-Caraway,
South Caraway-Jonesboro
Strawfloor-J onesboro.
Unrversity-Jonesboro,
Valley Ridge-Jonesboro,
Walnut Sl!eet·Jonesboro,
Westvale·J onesboro,
Woodsprings·Jonesboro.

Prog Ocsrgnlf/Cd

654.57
6,891.60
3,654.33

0.00
4,012.09
449.85
1,399.32
1,085.37
1, 169.00
4,956.40

248.25
11,130.51
4,301.31

0.00
10.176.68
869.53

170,767.00
444.24
697.00
175.00

17,834.27
704.00

1,030.00

11,203.15
1.111 .98

2,71844

100.00

19,556.13

110.00
3.360.31
1,273.18
70,665.10

7,130.00

1.381.04

867.14
2,403.12
19,785.80

249.31
577 86
2,406.23
151.12
2,740.43

2.771 .39
16,508.00

930.56

8,617.47
1,861. 15

3,810.11

69,990.96
5,016.56

15,200.19

1,874.44
2,224.36
11,824.38
18,775.38

436.68
89.70
2.097.55
6,601.32

1,043.39

186.29

1,237.74
5,157 .74

258.67

0.00

5,060.70
6,131.00

1,088.51
1,006.06
1.618.00

1,746.98

148.25

56,057 92
1,109.00

14,191.36
107.13
1.001.00

596.431.29

238,024.52

1,412.00

No Membership I" A
Churclr

Coop

Prog Ocsrgna/cd

Clarksville First-Ciarksvrlle, 16.733.76
Community Church-J onesboro 600.00
0.00
Cushman-Batesville,
Family life-Pine Blulf,
0.00
Koinonia-Imboden,
1,719.40
1,264.18
New Begmnings-Pine Bluff
New lrfe-Prne Bluff,
0.00
40.00
Providence·llllle Rock,
Rollmg Hilts-Faycttevrlle.
691.64
125.00
Southside-Swrlton.
Trinity Baptrst Fellowship-Pottsv 0.00
Unity-Crossett,
0.00
31 ,173.98
Norlh
Chutc/1

Z3.910.09
0.00
0.00
0.00
1,899.39
0.00
0.00

40.00
6,349.68
75.00
100.00
0.00

32,484.16

Arkansas
Coop

Alpena First-Alpena,
Batavia·Ha11ison,
Bear Creek Springs-Harrison,
Beaver lake-Eureka Springs,
Beltelonte-Harnson.
Berryvtlle First·Berryville.
Beth'EI-Green Forest.
Blue Eye First-Blue Eye,
Box ley-Ponca,
Burlington-Omaha,
Cassville· Deer.
Deer-Deer,
Diamond City First·Oramon

Prog Dcsrgnurcd

4, 154.89
2,335.11
4,216.00
1,092.17

1,819.78

1,228.57
854.98

3,660.05

665.00
1,185.00

15,291.38

4,476.89

1,417.13
5.084.63
3,353.87
1.788.93

81.00
1,733.08
670.00

1,637.00
543.30

1,658.00
330.00
963.00

1.051.00

351.41

Dove Circle-Eureka Sprmgs, 5,001.00
Eagle Herghts-Hamson,
39,772.13
Etuur-Bergman,
2,936.51
Elmwood-Hamson.
Z.687.19
Emmanuel-Harnson.
1.191.88
Eureka Spnngs FiiSt·Eurek
3,153.58
Everton-Everton.
2,548.47
Freeman Herghts-Berryville. 11.180.51
Garther-Harrrson.
1,190.17
Grandvrew FI!SI·Berryvrlle, 17,982.24
Green Forest First-Green
16,665.28
Grubb Sprmgs-Harrrson,
1.137.13
Harrison Frrst-Harrrson,
142,040.12
Hopewell-Harnson.
1,146.00
Jasper First-Jasper.
12,407.98
l akeland-Omaha.
600.00
lead Hrll First lead Hill,
6,873.06
469.24
Marble FaUsOogpatch.
New Hope-Omaha,
3,549.97
Newton County-Hasty
916.59
Northvale-Harrison.
23,046.59
Omaha First-Omaha,
518.85
Oregon Flat-Bergman,
1,736.64
Osage·Aipena,
5,707.89
3,755.16
Parthenon-Parthenon.
Rock Sprrngs-Eureka Springs, 2,322.00
Rudd-Green Forest,
3,261.84
Saint Joe First·Sarnt Joe.
0.00
Searcy County-Marshall,
759.21
Snowball-Marshall,
428.73
South Side-lead Hrll,
3,045.16
The l ord's·Marshall
341.15
Trinity-Harnson.
3\6.30
Union-Hamson.
8,870.69
Valley Springs F11st-Valley 16,126.64
Valley View-Eureka Sprrngs, 6,398.49
Western G1oveFrrst-West
987.77
Woodland Heights-Ha11rson. 16,158.06
Zio-n'Slrght·Gilbert
2,760.72
432.219.51
Non h

715.00

1,749.42
864.10
600.00

5, 183.50
170.00

4,027 50
4,264.09
1,410.46
27,453.97
100.00
3,135.53

1,915.80
8,174.60

441.25
1,110.97
531.86
7,691.96
0.00
436.19

1,534.83
1,662.97
893.47

176.67
0.00
68 1.51

155.00
4, 114.04
0.00
161.53

2,291.47
8,430.10
1.361.00
300.00
6.511.95

443.00
130,793.16

Chapel HrU-Jacksonvrllc,
4,619.00
1,564.50
Crosspoint North little Rock 9.693.71
6,161.68
Crystal Val!ey·Nonh l rule
1,16558
640.00
Fellowship-Cabot
1,84 1.64
175.00
Forty-Seventh Sueel·North 6,000.00
15.00
Frrendshrp-Sherwood,
8,441 .43
1,997.75
Gjoryland-Nonh lrttle Rock
150.00
0.00
Good Stewardship-North lint
0,00
0.00
Grace-Nonh lrttle Rock,
1,407.16
155.00
Gravel Rrdge-Jacksonvrlle, 29.171.26 11,29477
Graves Memorial-North lr
10,604.00
3.397.93
Highway-North little Rock. 27,31 1.59 22.412 72
Indian Hrlls-North lrule Rock, 22,951.93
100.00
lndianhead lake-Sherwood, 7, 194.37
3,187.00
Jacksonvrlle First-Jackson 85,930.00 15,212.44
Jacksonvrlle Second-Jacks 41 ,562.64
6,456.21
Korean !ol Arkansasi·Sher
0.00
000
Korean-Jacksonville.
78.91
708.91
l evy-North lntlc Rock,
47,298.13 13,585.41
Maddox Road-Jacksonville, 2.468.00
539.43
Marshall Road·Jacksonvrlle, 20,383.19 21 ,103.77
Maumelle· Maumelle,
12,644.48
4,079.90
Military Road-Jacksonville, 4,021.35
1,831.37
Morrison Chapel-North lit
1, 112.58
280.79
North lrule Rock Frrst-Norl 1il,279.92
8,664.31
Oakwood-North little Rock.
600.00
0.00
Park Hill-North little Rock, 235,680.64 55.111.33
Remount-North little Rock. 3.961.00
316.38
Riverside·Maumelle,
0.00
0.00
Royal Oaks-Sherwootl,
0.00
0.00
Runyan First-North little
8,8tl8.81
1,215.55
Saintsville-North little Rock
0.00
0.00
Sherwood First-Sherwood, 68,164.10 17,031.53
1,131.51
Sixteenth Street·North lrttl
0.00
Stanlill-Jacksonville.
681.00
175.00
Sylvan Hills-North l tttle Ro 15,000.00 27,848.74
Trinity-Maumelle
611 .00
600.00
1,189.50
3,971.00
Victory-Jacksonville.
6,969.09
Zion Hi11-Catiot.
17,703.27
919,701 .04 3<19.811 .52

-

Nort hwcs l
Coop

Angora-l eshe.
Bee Branch-Bee Branch,
Botkrnburg-Chnton.
Burnt Ridge-Clinton.
Clinton First·Chnton,
Corinth·Chnton.
Fairfield Bay-Fairfreld Bay,
Formosa-Clinton,
Friendship-Chnton.
Halfmoon-Clinton.
lmmanuei-Ciinton.
leslieFirst·leshe,
lexmgton-Clinton,
Marshall First-Marshall
Motning Star-Marshall
New Hopewell-Leslie,
Pee Oee-Cimton,
Plant-Clinton,
Pleasant Valley Slurley,
Rupert-Clinton,
Scotland-Scotland,
Shady Grove-Shirley,
Shirley-Shirley,
Skyland Southern-Fox,
Sugar Loaf First-Higden
Norlh

1,617.55

Cenlral

Chu/Ch

Church

1,696.00
8,319.05

Ptog Ocsrgnarcd

75.00

175.00

2.118.69
100.00

1,150.0 1

309.45

0.00

0.00

45,827.61
726.70
16,540.89
5,159.10
ltl,947.68

12,466.76

60.00

3, 121.69
9,613.72
1,686.46
8,171.00
1,038.58
156.60

2,834,00
1, 174A9
2,957.67
1,200.99
2,253.12
1,097.64
3,705.94
401.74
1,870.18
126,91l0.49

384.81
6,055.37

2,4tl4.51
4,910.16
0.00

2,429.20
1.600.75

400.00
2,834.60
170.00
000
999.00
304.15

988.81
0.00

2.521.97
751.13
963.15
195.00
618.00

43,882.03

Pulaski
Coop

Prog Ocs ,gnsrcd

Amboy-North lrttlc Rock.
8,486,44
3,997.51
Baring Cross·North little Rock.46,734.30 68.901.75
6,440.76
Bayou Meto-J acksonville, 11,103.95
34538
Berea-Jacksonville.
414.00
Bethany-North ltttlc Rock,
7,666.75
3,134.51
4,848.70
17,063.24
Bethel-Jacksonville.
27,259.19
6,128.91
Calvary-North Lrute Rock,
Cedar Heights-North lmle 24,008.44
1.311.08
47,159.04 16,858.18
Central-North lrllte Rock.

Churc h

Coop

Prog Ocsrgnatcd

Amazing Grace·Bentonville, 5,398.49
Avoca First-Avoca
650.09
Bella Vista-Bella Vista,
101,914.38
Bentonville First-Bentonville. 37,694.01
Calvary-Bentonville.
4,310.98
Centerton First-Centerton. 30,475.43
14,289.23
Charity Southern-Rogers,
Decatur First-Decatur,
15,878.29
816.50
Emmanuel-Pineville.
2,928.87
Faith-Colcord,
Garfield First-Garfield,
8,053.32
Gentry First·Gentry,
36.480.50
3,470.5tl
Grace-Rogers,
Gravette Frrst-Gravette.
575.00
Gum Springs-Siloam Springs, 1,998.16
Harvard Avenue-Siloam Spr tl6,108.34
Htckory Creek-Springdale.
117.88
5,691.80
Htghfiii First·Highlrll
3,135.69
Hiwasse First-Hiwasse.
tmmanuci-Rogers.
21 ,111.12
lakeside·Rogers,
10,256.16
Lakeview-Cave Springs,
5,279.50
21 ,861.12
Lowell First-Lowell,
Lowell Spanish Mission-lo
657.65
Mason Valley·Bentonvrlle,
1,680.71
5,749.68
Monte Ne-Rogers,
1,316.00
Mountain Springs-Rogers.
4,24 1.91
Open Ooor·Rogers,
Park Street-Bentonvrllc,
1,577.11
Pea Ridge Frrst-Pea Ridge, 11,303.72
Piney Point-Rogers.
1,167.34
2,212.44
Pleasant Hilt-Rogers,
Robinson0.00
Rogers First-Rogers.
205,812.55
Srtoam Springs First·Siloam 42,44944
0.00
Spanish-Bentonvrlle.
Sulphur Springs Frrst-Sulphur Spr632.47

0.00
191.00
33,599.71

7,334.49
0.00
18,116.16

1,398.16
\3,684.41
338.24
184.59

1,627.41
34,315.19
310.00
0.00

1,046.97
3.034.00
000

1,170.53
1,375.18

47, 139.11
1,592.55
3, 166.10
3,000.00
0.00

1,006.00
1,204.94
115.00
1,748.20
178.00
3.389.01
93.00
686.14
379.00
37,061 53

17,497.55
000
600.00

Sunny Side-Rogers,
Trimty-Rogers,
Twelve Corners-Garf•eld,

0.00
1,880.32
3,661.18
664,168.03

1,500.00
289.22
500.00
239,671.71

Ouach ita
Church

Bethel -Hatfield,
Board Camp-Mena.
Calvary -Mena,
Chapel Hiii-DeOueen,
Cherry HIII-Mena,
Concord-Mena,
Cove First -Cove.
Dallas Avenue-Mena,
De Queen Fust-De Queen.
Gitlham-G•IIham,
Grannis-Grann1s,
Hatfield First-Hatfield.
Hatton-Cove
Menafirst -Mena,
New Hope -Mena
Saint Johns-DeOueen,
Salem-Mcna,
TwoM1Ie-Mena,
Vandcrvoon first ·Vandervo
Wickes First -Wickes.
Yocana-Mena,

Coop

Prog Oesrgnarcd

180.90
7,588.57
2.563.34
2,653.69
\,629.43
2.38549
2.182.69
25,952 .56
47,623.40
1,846.40
4,597.48
16,764 .13
829.51
64,978 .11
542 .09
661.08
3,300.11
393.06
5,683.04
757.97
1,300.09
194.413.14

109.90
3.871.33
2,816.00
1,505.26
955.27
350.54
487 ,16
9,307.05
22,203 .35
205 .00
2,120.23
2,633 .19
649 .75
17,233 .90
125.00
0.00
1,647 .02
150.00
1,489.78
655 .00
349.00
68,863.73

Pu l aski
Church

Coon

Prog Oestg natcd

Alexander First-Alexander,
13,66 7.76
4,194 .99
Archview-little Rock,
13,028.42
3,816.03
Barnett Memorial-little Rock, 2,638 .73
747.95
Bingham Road-little Rock, 12,313.63
2,149 .80
Brookwood First-linle Rock, 2.646.81
795 .00
Bryant First Southern-Bryant, 26,037 .52
3,496.9\
Calvary-little Rock,
80,058.74 27,524 .95
Charity-lillie Rock,
0.00
100.00
Chicot Road ·Mabelvale,
4,396.42
3,047.35
Community Church of LR ·l Roc 500 .00
725.00
Cross Road-lcnle Rock,
1,577.81
3,273.56
Crystal Hill·little Rock,
16,415.68
1,583.71
Douglilsville First-liulc Rock,
300.00
200 .00
East End-Hensley,
23,224 .70
8,172.40
Faith Southern -Alexander,
0.00
0.00
Forest Tower-Hensley,
8,071.48
1,774.53
Geyer Springs First-little
341,332.15 67,438 .29
Greater Grace-little Rock,
2,400.00
0.00
Green Memonal-little Rock, 5,931.50
3,720.04
Hebron-liule Rock.
6,594 .34
2.512.52
Highlands-little Rock.
0.00
0.00
Hispanic-l ittle Rock,
0,00
0.00
Holly Springs-liule Rock.
1, 190.14
347.00
Immanuel West-little Rock , 1,769.75
2,577.80
4\4,580.05 126,046.94
lmmanuel-little Rock.
Indian Springs-Bryant,
6,797 79
6,639.60
Ironton -lillie Rock,
13,885.45
3,515.65
lakeshore Drive-little Rock,
204 .39
4,013.46
lancaster Road -little Rock, i,141.80
245 .00
l1fe lme-liltle Rock,
67,918 .99 12,936.13
linle Rock Fi•st-L111Ie Rock. 163,374.39 81 ,278.50
little Rock Second-little
3,371 .62 54,437 .53
Markham SHeet-little Rock, 36,624.88
6,279 .07
Martindale -little Rock,
2,1 10.69
8,792 .65
Natural Steps-Roland,
14,591.14
7.735.51
New Beginnings-lillie Rock.
197.39
197.38
Nor1h Pomt-Roland,
661.12
226 .00
Olivet-lillie Rock,
35,310.00
8,406.21
Oner Creek First -linle Rock, 9,047 .11
3,493.48
Parkway Place·l•H ie Rock, 34,879.67 20,137.41
Pine Grove·Sweet Home.
6,152.44
2,493.90
Plainview-little Rock .
2,509.90
493.00
Pleasant Grove-lnt le Rock, 10,906.00
1,831.75
Pulaskc He•ghts·l•ttle Rock, 82,197 .62 20.099.51
2,565.15
Reynolds Memor•al-little Ro 2, 193.44
1,523.43
Roland-Roland,
2,83215
2,303.00
Rosedale-liule Rock,
5,3 75.77
1,056.11
Shannon H11ls First-Mabelv
2,743.86
,33,945.00
2,956.25
Sheridan F~rst - Shendan,

South Highland-little Rock, 39.680.90
Sunset lane-little Rock,
2, 140.00
TriMy-Mabelvale,
1.630.83
Tyler Sueet·l•ttle Rock,
6,548.36
Vimy Ridge lmmanuel- Aiex. 1,244,17
West Pulaski-little Rock
1.779.14
West Rock-little Rock.
6.054.33
West Side-little Rock.
1,888 .47
Whispering Hills- Mabelvale,
551.26
Woodlawn-little Rock,
13,089.00
Woodson-Woodson,
1,075.07

1.603.717.58
Rod

8,271.15
150.00
181.74
4,087.21
613 .29
0.00
1,423 .60
1.981.61
0.00
3, 121.00
787 .82
531,140.16

River

Church

Coop

Ptog Oesrgnated

Anchor-Donaldson,
239.80
Antoine-Delight,
1,336.95
Arkadelphia First-Arkadel
84,132.14
Arkadelphia Second-Arkade 50,763.67
Beech Stfeet-Gurdon.
15,835.88
Beirne First-Beirne,
2,530.28
Bethel-Prescott.
943 .88
Bethlehem -Whelen Springs.
476 .00
Bismarck First Southern-Bism 1,082 .05
Boughton-Presc ot\,
0.00
Caddo Valley-Arkadelphia,
2,955 .43
Cedar Grove-Arkadelphia,
990.00
Center Point -Gurdon,
960.00
Cur1is First-Cur1is,
4,908 .50
Dalark- Arkadelphia,
0.00
OeGray-Arkadelphia,
2,050 .00
East Whelen-Gurdon
120.00
Emmet First -Emmet,
2,646.30
Harmony Hiii·Arkadelphia,
900.00
Hollywood-Arkadelphia.
0.00
Lakeview-Arkadelphia,
331.93
Marlbrook-Bievins,
2,450.46
Mount Bethel-Arkadelphia.
0.00
Mount Olive-Arkadelphia,
1,782.22
Mount Zion-Arkadelphia,
2.6 40.45
New Hope-Arkadelphia,
198.00
Okolona-Okolona,
300.00
Park Hill-Arkade lphia,
26,094 .15
Prescott First-Prescou.
20,135 .02
Primera Iglesia Bautista-Ark
163.76
Red River-Arkadelphia,
0.00
Richwoods-Arkadelphia,
5,032.68
Shady Grove-Gurdon,
0.00
Shiloh-Arkadelphia,
1,711.00
South Fork -Gurdon,
750.11
Southside-Prescott.
194.00
Sycamore-Gurdon,
160.00
8,661.00
Third Street-Arkadelphia.
Unity-Arkadelphia,
1,853.28
Whelen Springs -Whelen Spr
240.00

245,568.94
Rocky
Church

30.00
873.71
53,532 .28
17,905.86
6,340.87
1,169.01
860.00
368.00
668.00
0.00
1,537 .50
289.78
400.00
584 .00
0.00
1,175.00
100.00
257 .31
223.49
0.00
331.93
400.00
0.00
520.00
292 .00
24.37
0.00
7,902 .58
3,500.45
600.24
131.95
640 .00
50.95
1,513.00
1,690,19
140.00
0.00
5,596.00
1,901.00
50.00
111 ,599.47

Bayou
Coop

Ash Flat-Ash Flat,
Belview-Melbourne.
Boswell-Boswell.
Cahco Rock. First-Calico A
Cherokee Village First-Chero
Dolph-Dolph,
Evening Shade First-Evening
F1nley Creek-Sidney,
Franklin-Franklin,
Guion-Guion, AR
Hardy First-Hardy,
Horseshoe Bend first -Hors
Immanuel Southern-Salem,
Melbourne First -Melbourne,
Midway-Melbourne,
Mount Pleasant Southern·M
Myron-Ash Flat,
Oxford-Oxford,
Sage-Sage,
Salem F~rst - Salcm,
Sidney-Sidney,
Sylamore F~rst - Calico Rock,

Prog Ocsrgna rc d

2,372.36
6,133 .19
0.00
11,472.80
12,802.05
1,534.10
1,450.16
160.44
2,071.25
0.00
10,336.20
12,320.08
1,200.00
13,919.00
5,193.72
1,040.15
2,036.17
694 .71
3,997.39
9,185 .22
5,745 .96
712.33

510.00
2,573.41
35.00
7,430 .60
10,531.13
441 .93
703.51
24.35
1,290 .00
0.00
2,738 .71
3,701.58
230.00
2,673 .90
2,986.58
202.00
660.61
0.00
1,244 ,05
1,291.17
3,239.90
0.00

Zion H•II-Melboume.

1,334.04
105,711 .32

1.766.90
44,275.39

Southwest
Church

Coop

Prog Ot!srgnated

4,134.80
Anderson-Hope,
Arabella Heights-Texarkana, 3,591.19
Beech Street F1rst-Texarka 133,662 .73
4,131.58
Bradley-Bradley,
Calvary-Hope,
25,984 .12
2,927 .67
Canfield-lewisville,
128,827 .95
Cen!rai-Magnoha,
17,383.84
Cornerstone-Texarkana,
2,736.51
Faith-Texarkana,
6,040.60
Fellowship-Texarkana,
Fouke First-Fouke,
11,846.84
Fulton-Fulton.
0.00
418.68
Garland -Garland,
3,685.90
Genoa F1rst-Genoil,
Grace Commun•ty-Texarkana,
928.37
Guernsey-Hope,
0.00
Hickory Street-Texarkana,
13.720.28
8,768 .70
Highland Hills-Texarkana,
Hope First-Hope,
60,727 .40
2,723 .00
lmmanuei-Magnolia,
lew•sville F~rst - lewisville ,
12,856.10
lme Ferry-Texarkana
0.00
1,839.17
Macedonra F~rst · Fouke,
Macedoma at Doddridge-Do 1,539.86
Mandev•lle-Texilrkana,
1,680.30
McNe•l Second-McNeil,
0.00
Memorial-Waldo.
11 ,052 .64
Mount Zion-Doddridge.
3.463.89
Phillips Chapel-Stamps
40.00
1,479.28
Piney Grove-lewisville.
Pinson Park-Texarkana.
0.00
Pisgah -Fouke.
895.02
Red River-Bradley,
180.00
Rocky Mound-Fouke,
1,383.62
Sh1loh Memorial-Texarkana, 6,391.49
South Texarkana-Texarkana, 1,536.57
Springhill- Fouke,
3,751.64
Stamps Fust ·Stamps,
24,352.00
Sylverino·Fouke,
5,141 .38
Tennessee -Texarkana,
3,631.17
Trinity-Texarkana,
121.796.75
Wests1de-Magnolia,
650.05
636,001.09

0.00
618.69
55.679.92
2.882.19
6,761.82
378.68
40,115.05
3,788.67
596.32
741.86
1,311 .00
0.00
55 .00
1,705.16
0.00
0.00
6,229 .02
1,872 .30
36,901.45
856 .00
2,079.00
0.00
50.00
1,810.00
851.69
0.00
2,768 .81
475 .57
0.00
611.98
0.00
0.00
0.00
654 .00
1,130.32
465.02
1,258.00
6,926.01
1,473.68
1,368.15
12,644.44
650.05
195,709.85

Tri -Counly
Church

Coop

Ptog Ocsrgnarcd

Antioch-Wynne,
300.00
Bar1on-Tyronza,
1,404.25
Beck Spur·Fonest City,
5,821 .39
Burnt Cane·Widcner,
0.00
Calvary -West Memphis,
9,080.93
Cherry Valley- Cherry Valley, 7,481.23
Colt-Colt,
600.00
Crawfordsville Firs t-Crawford! 1,069.37
Earle-Eilrle,
12,43 1.16
East-Wyn ne,
2,427 .08
Emmanuel-Forrest City,
11,299.00
Fair Oaks McCrory,
6,640 .10
Faith-Fonest City,
1,443 .18
Fitzgerald·Wynne,
3,101.57
Foncst City First -Forrest C 33,996.00
Fonest City Second-Forrest 10.714.41
Gilmore·Gi!rnore,
0.00
Gladden-Earle,
513 .20
Good Hope-Forrest City,
3,257.00
Goodwm -Goodwin,
1,528 .3\
Harris-Wynne,
1,917,00
Hyd11ck-Cherry Valley,
683 96
lmmanuei -West MemphiS,
6,745 .00
Ingram Boulevard-West Mem 7,697 .23
lakeshore Estates -West Me
875 .24
lakeshore-Hughes.
1,064.00
Madison F1rst-Madison.
2, 100.18
Marion·Milrion.
32,346.90
Midway-Pales tine,
2,723 .96
Morton-McCrory,
1,591.50

200.00
257 .00
1,600.46
0.00
7,69 4.57
1,565.00
1,696.88
199.70
3,591.20
115.06
2,416.00
2,467 .27
568.00
2.277.41
23,709.13
5,1085 .54
100.00
250.00
1,500.00
0.00
1,191.00
335.00
744 .29
992.47
0.00
391.00
268.97
3, 128.83
1,130.00
681.43

New life-Wynne,
2,932 .52
One Accord-Wheatley,
100.00
Palestine First-Palestine,
772 .00
Parkin First-Parkin,
10,042.85
Pine Tree-Coh,
522.46
2,311.91
Pleasant Hill-Wynne,
Richland-West Memphis ,
2,292 .29
Ridgeview-Wynne
2, 778.41
Shell lake·Heth,
2,973 .38
Turrell First-Turrell,
1,905.68
Union Avenue-Wynne,
21,363.27
Vanderbilt Avenue-West Me 1,717 .28
Vanndale-Vanndale.
11 1.77
Victory-Patterson
1,492.00
West Memphis First -West 136,817.00
West Memphis Second-We 19,259.87
Wheatley -Wheatley,
5,0 23 .32
Widener-Widener,
2,057 . 12
Wynne-Wynne.
47,000.00
433,326.28

50.00
0.00
131.00
4,947 .64
553 . 15
945 .50

0.00
194.91
724 .50
687 .37
3,480.23
497 .15

0.00
350.00
42,456.65

16.60
4,44g_23
349.27
18,326.82
H2,427.23

Tri ni t y
Church

Coop

Anderson Tully-Harrisburg,
Black Oak-Tyronza,
Calvary-Harrisburg,
Calvary-lepanto,
Central-Marked Tree,
Corner Chapel-Trumann,
Eastside-Trumann.
Faith -Trumann,
Fellowship -Tyronza,
Fisher firs t-Fisher,
Freer-Trumann.
Greenlield-Harrisburg,
Harrisburg First -Harrisburg.
lebanon -Harrisburg,
lepantoFirst-lepailto,
Maple Grove-Trumann,
Marked Tree First-Marked
McCormick-Trumann,
Neal's Chapel-lepanto,
Neiswander-Marked Tree,
Pleasant Grove-Harrisburg.
Pleasant Hill-Harrisburg,
Pleasant Valley-Truman n,
Providence-Trumann,
Red Oak-lepanto,

Prog O~JSignar~Jd

822 .56
0.00
14,463.64
1,000.00
3,935.33
1,723.51
1,306.38

565 .80
1,422.90
3,21 1.96
1,936. 13
713.26
338.47
142.00

580.00

398.00

443 .22
2,133 .36
663.87
2,498.40
12,531.04
2,004.47
16,631.30
14,405.00
13,553.59
950.00
254 .34
500.00
11,436.23
2,090 .40
2,206.23
2,784 .23
945 .00

0.00
352 .26
88.25
385.00
4,322.18
401.00
2,518.13
1,189.25
4,305.00
822 .57
495 .00
1,000.00
1,454.86
299.51
1,146.12
290.00
1,145.00

OuACHITA
B APTIST UNIVERSITY

GolfTouthall'lehf
father- Son (Dau ghte r)
Grandfather- Grandson
Father-in-Law -Son-in-Law

''Ben en! Ouachila GolfPtogtatr~ "
March 2, 1996
8:00a.m.· Shotgun Start
DeGray State Park
$30 per perso n ·1\vo-person team
!lest lla\1 (fli ghted afi:er first 9 hol es)
For more Information and entry form.
conTact Ike Sharp o OBU BoK 3750
Arkadelphia. AR 71998·0001 • 50 1·245·4 160
Enuy deadline o February 26

Rivervale-Rivervale,
Shr!oh-Hauisburg,
Trimty-Marked Tree,
Trumann First-Trumann.
Tyronza f1rst-Tyronza,
Valley View-Harrisburg.
Waldenburg-Waldenburg,
WemerFirst -Weiner,
West Ridge-West Ridge,

Washington-Madison
Church

478.50
1,701.10
125.25
4,724 .84
1,664.27
234 ,00

2,815 .92
1,777.01
481.63
18,301.84

3.911.00
953.80
70.75
1,394.84

0.00
215 .00

0.00

0.00

139,579.89

38,085.61

Coop

Prog Ocs,gnatcd

Berry Street -Sprrngdale,
9.704.08
Black Oak-Fayetteville.
3,843.27
Brush Creek-Springdale.
13.226.89
Calvary-Huntsville.
5,121.95
Caudle Avenue-Springdale,
4,109.72
College Avenuc -Fayeuevi!le,
340.00
Combs -Combs,
220 .00
0.00
Elkins First-Elkins.
Elkins-Elkins.
240.00
Elmdale-Springdale,
69,856. 13
Farmington First -Farmington, 5,467 .72
Farmington-Farmington
3,259.76
Fayetteville First -Fayencvill 104,140 . 14
First Southern-Kingston,
289 .49
Friendship-Springdale.
5,253.811
Goshen fi1st Southern-Gas
8,252.32
Greenland First-Greenland,
3,600 .00
Hindsville-Hindsville,
2,387 .46
Huntsville First-Huntsville.
12,097 .95
lmmanuei-Fayetteville.
1,150.71
Johnson-Johnson,
1,159 .00
lake Hill-Fayetteville
220.00
liberty-Lincoln.
5,782.98
life Change Com . Fellows
657.29
lincoln First-lincoln,
12,701.08
0.00
New Hope Fellowship-Sprin
Northeast Southern-Fayettcv
766 .48
Oak Grove-Springdale,
2,496 .32
Old Missouri Road-Springd
1,951.00
Prairie Grove First-Prairie
8,078 .59
2,056.52
Providence-Fayetteville.
Ridgcview·F ayeneville,
17,146.89
Sang Avenue-Fayclteville,
1,250.10
Silent Grove-Springdale,
5,063 .96
Sonora-Springdale,
4,393.82

3,421 .68
1,535.00
3,235 .25
1,670.44
0.00
420.00
0.00
2111 .00
340 .00
7,622 .70
825.95
316 .89
51,005.00
30.94
2,028 .56
1,549.73
1,492.42
996.76
860.00
1,912.83
235.00
122.00
2,157.01
269.78
1,451.75
0.00
1,154.00
246 .02
1,156.00
4,929.04
672 .81
2,090.00
5.367 .96
815 .00
2,895 .09

Southside-Westlork
536.00
Spring Valley-Springdale.
1,148.20
Springdale First Hispanic
16.00
Springdale First-Sprmgda
233,357 .31
Sulphur City-Fayetteville.
1,489.38
The Worship Center-Faye
0.00
University-Fayetteville,
85,000.00
Washington-Madison -Fay
0.00
WedingtonWoods -Fayett
45.18
WestForkFirst -WestFork. 17,185.23
Western H1lls Southern!
1,000.00
Winslow First-Winslow,
2,923 .51

339.26
1,145.00
6.00
49.591.98

303 .00
0.00
21,839.00
11.50
0.00
3,027.48
35.49
1.101.57

658,986.27 " 180,439.89
Whito Rivor
Church

Coop

Prog Dcslgi!IJ/ed

Antioch-Flippin,
805 .09
Arkana-Mountain Home,
3,078 .00
Big Flat -Big Flat.
560.35
Bruno-Everton.
923 .15
Bull Shoals-Bull Shoals,
6,906 .86
Cotter First-Cotter,
3,669. 42
East Oakland-Mountain Home, 821.05
Eastside-Mountain Home,
31,238 .39
flippin First-Flippin,
20,158 .75
Gamaliel-Gamaliel,
886.82
Gassville-Gassville.
9,7 13.84
7,210.60
Henderson F~rst-Henderson,
Hill Top-Oakland.
300.00
Hopewell-Mountain Home,
1,011.21
lone Rock-Norfork,
4,311.72
Midway-Midway,
4,235 .69
Mountain Home First-M
97,008.04
9.251.21
Mountain Home-Mount
3, 799.30
New Hope-Yellville,
1,437.62
Norfork First-Norfolk.
Peel-Peel,
1,145.34
Pilgrims Rest - Ga:::~ ·.·: 1 te,
780.00
Pyatt-Pya\1,
4,604 .03
Rea Valley-Flippin,
1,834.70
Summit-Summit,
0.00
Tomahawk-Saint Joe,
4,326.02
1,525.24
Whiteville-Gassville,
Yellville First-Yellville,
15,698.54
237.240.98
Grand Total Cooperative Pro
Grand Total Designated:

838.33
318.00
37.29
47 .16
2,520.86
2,555 .99
370.30
7,216 .67
6,929.61
320.84
3,752.53
1,554.39
0.00
83.00
464.00
1,631 .32
18,246.31
627.09
389.42
250.00
199.00
344 .92
1,65 3.3 2
0.00
0.00
520.20
827 .56
5,069 .50
56, 767.61

16.020,912.55
6,119,909.20

You are invitee{ to attena
THE

BAILEY SMITH
CRUSADE
FEB . 11 -14
7:00p.m. each evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
McGEHEE
'Witn 'lJon :Hifton ana tfte Crusatfe
Cnoir, tft e'll.p6erts :Jomify Singers ....

And Guest Sotoisls...
She rri Ro s s
Joy ce Keeling
Gary Powell
Bre nt Powell
Eric Ertl e

DR. KERRY POWJ:U, THE PASTOR OF THE CHURCII,
WELCOMES EVERYONE 111 ALL THE SERVIUS.

in concert

Geyer Springs
First Baptist Church
February 23, 1996

7:30p.m.
For tickets call 565-3474

':+.

LESSONS FOR LIVING

Feb. 18

Convention Uniform
Remaining loyal

Life and Work
Don't be a hypocrite

Bible Book
Qualifications for leaders

By Steven Mullen, ass is tant prof<.-ssor,

By BcnJ. RowcU, pastor, First Church,
Rogers
Basic passage: Matthew 6:1·8, 16-18
Focal passage' Matthew 6,5·8
Central truth: Do all for the glory of
God, don't try to please man.

By Don Moseley, p astor , Sylvan Hills
First Church, Sh erwood

Williams Baptis t College
Basic passage: Ruth 1
Focal passage: Ruth 1:1 ·5,8,12,15,17
Central truth: J.oy~1hy dcrnands our
total commitm{!nt.
In Palestine, it w as no t um:ommon for
a famine to oc c ur. SirKc the c rops dep end
o n bo th the rcgul:ir it r ;u1Litla: amo u nt o f
the early and Iau e r r.tins . it is dcvast:tting
when such rains d o no t occur. Because o f
such a famine the family of Elimclcch
's ojourned (or Jh·cd as :1 resident alien) in
Moab. After living in r..toab for I Oycars, lifc
was dismptcd b)' the death o f Elimclcch

and his sons, k av111g his wido w Nao mi
and her two tl:tllf!hl cr-.-in - 1:-~w, Orpah and
Jhuh alo ne ( nuth I : 1·5) .
Aftcrcomplcring linal :•rr.1ngc mcnts for
their spo uses, N allm i and h t:r daughtersi n -Jaw were f:1ccd \Vith !he impor1:HH 1ask
of putting !heir livt:.;; h:11..:k o n course. It is
inlcresting 10 ohsc: n·~o: th:u holh Orpah
and Ruth fulfilled lhcir ohligatio ns 10 thei r
spouses ami m othc:r-in-law (lhllh I :8).
which lc:Jcb u s 10 :m important quc:-tio n:
!-low mucl1 nlOrt·lll:tn 1l1c.: tn tnilllllfll should
a loyal perso n do?
•A loyal pcrs1111 rcpl:1t:cs thcirperson:tl
welfare with till' wdfa rc.: o f others ( Ruth
I : 12). Ruth knc.:w that Nao mi was too old
to bear an01her son for her to m:1rry . Y et.
she decided to prio ritizc.: Naomi's welfare
and not her o wn .
• A lo r :•I peNOn doe:t no t com promise
their corwic tiu n s, t·vc.:n whc..:n o thers
choose :1 diffcrc.:nt course ( Ruth 1: 15). In
order to b e lop!, it m:1y b e n ct·css:u·y to
trJvcl a much m o re Llifficull ro:1tl while
others tr;Jvt.:l in luxurv.
• People who :lrt· ·lOp! commit to the
very end ( Huth 1: 17) . l.op l peo plt arc
faced with the tem ptation to ahando n
I heir commitmcnl. ll o we\'c.:r . tho!'e w ho
elect to doso nc.:ven.:xpt-rit.:ncc.:thc.: \'icwry.
Con sider for a mun Jt·nt so m e o f thc
characteristics o f :• loy:1! person : s:~erifi cc.: ,
com m ilment , unconditio n:1l love.:. The
most vivid account of lnyalt y occurred
when Christ p:•id the.: price fo r o ur sins. If
we h;1vc noohligatimlto he loyal to an)·one
else. we.: must h c:loy:tlto l l itn. llc.: iswo nhy
o f all o ur pF.!iSc.: :tm l w orship It is our
l oya lt y t o C hri:-1 fo r w hic h w e w ill
eventually bt· hdll ;tlTOttllt:lhlc.:

Tills teuon uull!'l')nl •s o.u~d 011 •t•e lnlllllll'•onal B<ble
leuon tor Ch nst•an Teatt\•119 Un.lorm Seues Cooyri9hl
lnlt tNtioNI CcMn:ll ol E,_IC.lloOII Uwd t1V DOimtSSO'l
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·n1e l>est Greek manuscripts read, HTake
heel1 1ha1 you do not your righteo usness
before men." ll1is m akes a lot of sense
because 1hc threeduties of)ewish religio n
were prayer, alms giving and fasting, and
were called righteous. In the jewish mind
righteousness was so closely associated
with al ms giving, or ch arity , that the terms
were used interchangcabl)1• Whether or
not th e referen ce to sounding a trumpet is
to be taken literally, the phrase applicably
describes 1he theatrical perfom1ances o f
the religious hypocrites, w hose motive in
their alms gh·ing was to receive their
plaudits of men.
In our churches IO(.l:iy we still have
people who give so thC)' can b e seen o f
men. In our scripture, such p ompo us
giving was c alled "giving with both hands."
O ur Lord p rob:1bl)' h:td this in mind when
he saki. " I.e! not thy left hand know what
thy right hand deeth " ( M:m . 6 :3). ll1csc
play acto rs (h)•p ocrit es) will have !heir
reward in full. Sh o w y righteousness has
rec eived ils full p:l)'m ent. God will add
nothing to it. 111ose content to do their
gi \'ing secret!)' shall be rewarded, not by
man's applause, but by their hea\'enly
Father. Our giving should be so secret that
the giver readil)' fo rgets whal he gave. In
this way he demo nstrJt es true righteousness before God and not before people.
In Matthew 6:5-8 . Jesus speaks about
the pracrice ofprayer, which the Pharisees
10\·cd to perfonn publici)'. Rather 1han
making prayer a mau er between an
individual anU God . the Pharisees had
turned it inlo an :tct to be seen of men.
·n1eir pi.l)'ers w ere not tlirecred 10 God
but to ol her men and consisted of long
repetitious phrascs.Jesus condemned that
kind of prayer.! have known some who
prayed so that people would Sa)', " Oh he
GJO pra)' the most beautiful pr;1yers." One
o f the m ost beautiful pr;1ycrs I have ever
heard w;~s from an illiter:lle man who
simpl)' thanked God fo r saving his soul.
\'\1c arc to enter o ur closet to pr;1y. "111c
w ord closet means inner ch:unbcr. 11 i,s
possible.: to enter imo the i nner chamber
o f I he heart and shut the door upon the
w o rld ,. even in the m o st c ro wded
tho roughfare.
Thts lesson 11eament Is liMed 011 1he U e and WOf\ CutricoUn lof

Soul hem 6aD!Isl Churtfles. eopyriohl by lhl SIJII"day School BoaiG
of theSoulhemS.DiiJ! Collvet~tioti. U~by tlflrmiSslon.

Basic passage, I Timothy 3,14,16
Focal passage' I Timothy 3'1 ·13.
4,11·16
Central trut11: Thcchurchlsgivenclear
guidelines for sclectlng leaders. These
are guidelines for maturity that all
men s h ould strive to :.chicvc.
Qualifications for leadership in the
church reflec t the kind of malllrity that
should be evidenced in the lives o f those
men desiring to lead. Specific qualities o f
maturil)' w hich arc c alled for leave no
quesrion about God 's will in this matter.
No r o nly is th is listing of qualities
valuable fordetem1ining who o ught to be
leaders in the church , but they also reveal
the spiritual m at urity that all m en in the
church o ught to pursue. 'l11e apostle Paul
amplifies these qualilies in Titu s I :5-9.
Another imponant thing to note is that
in this entire l isling o f qualilies there is
absolutclr no reference to spiritual gifts.
l-Ie did no1 tell us to look for men with the
gift of administr:Hion o r the gift of hel ps,
e1c. H:nhcr, o ut of some 20 qualific:uions
given b)' Paul in bo1h Timorhy and T itus,
19 h:IVe to do w ith a man·s reputalion,
mo r.1liry. tempcr.tmenl , habirsand spiritual
maturity . One deals wit h leadership he
gives to his o wn f:unil)'.
According to these p:tssages there are
two o ffices in the local church : pastor and
deacon. 'l11erc is a clear delineatio n given
b)' Paul in Philippians. "!11e tcm1s Movcrscer"
or Mbish o p ," Mpaswr" and " elder" arc
S)•no n ymo us ( Phil. I : 1b) . The Ro man
Cath olic church beg:m to u sc the term
"bisho p " to rder to o ne in charge o f a
number of ch urch es, but I his is not th e
idea h ere. O urteml " pasto r " m orc clearly
reflects the i nrcnt of " bishop " and " elder."
P:t$to r m e:m s "shepherd," depicting the
idea of leading and c aring fo r God's flock.
Paul commands Timothy to teach the
things he has shared about leadership and
to " set an example for the b elievers in
sp eech , in life, i n IO\'C.:, in failh and puril)'
(l T i m. 4: 12b) . T imothy, as a yo ung p:tstor ,
was to m odel fo r the congregation real
spiritual m aturit·r . P:ntl concludes, "W atch
r o ur life and doctrine closely. Perse\1Crc in
them , bec au se if yo u do, )' O U will S:I\'C
bot h )'Ourself :tnd your hearers" ( I Tim.
tf: J6). llc is not speaking of determining
eternal dest iny b)r o ne's good life, rJther,
he is sp eaking o f s:l\'ing themselves from
the p ain o fspirilu:ll failure.
Thos lessonl reamenlls based onlhe Bible Book Stucty b Soulh&fn
BapiiSI Chulchet. c:opyfl!ilhl by lhl Sunday School Soan~ ol lhe
Southern 6al)l1~1 Coovenhon Used by oermlssicln
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Showing kindness

The way to pmy

Church relationships

"

By Steven Mullen, assista nt professor,

By Be n). Rowell, pastor, First Church
WUllams Baptist CoUcge
Rogers
Basic passage, Ruth 2-4
Basic passage, Matthew 6,9·15
Focal passage, Ruth 2,4,5,7·9
Focal p assage, Mattl1ew 6,9·10
Central truth , What Is d es ired in a ..central truth: A great way to pray.
man is his kindness.
j esus gives us th e true 'vay to pray. lt is
Nao mi and Rut h arrived in Bet hlehem
a beaut iful prayer and is ve ry brief. It is
at the beginning o f the bariC)' harvest. jesus' model pi.!ycr fo r I lis disi: ip lcs to
Immediately, Ruth decided to go to work foll ow. We so metim es c:t ll this praye r,
in the fields. Remember, this is soo n after "ll1c Lord 's Pra ye r ,~ but it is ac tually the
the death o f her husband, fathe r-in- law disciples' pi.! ycr. As Christians, we have
and brother-in-law. Ruth knew one way of proba bl y re peated thi s pi.!ye rmany tim es.
overcoming so rrow was to accept her In th is praye r our Lord gives us a model on
p light , make a co ntro ll ed d ecision , and act how to pi.!y. I am very sure it \vas not
on it wit h energy and determination (Ruth in tended simp ly as a fom1 of pra)'e r fo r
2:7).
congregation recitation. but surcl rwc have
Boaz, a wealth y kinsman of Naomi, he re a pa rt e rn , :1 mold by whi c h to
exhibit ed kindness in severa l ways.
fo rmulate :md express our own private
• He did not fail to add ress his workers pra)'ers. \'(' c have a real pattern to fo llow.
(Ruth 2:4). O ne true quality of a person is
Only Christi ans ca n tnt ly pray this
how th ey trea t people they do not have to
praye r. Thi s p raye r s ho uld b e used
impress. Rea l kindness is not re vea led by rcpeoH edl)' b)' Christians to c heck their
the way we trea t our superiors, but how own prJ)•ers to sec ift hcyare according to
we treat those to whom we do not answer. the w ill of God. I wa nt to s:ty aga in , o nly a
• Boaz was awa re of the needs o f bom again Chri sti an ca n pra y th is prayer,
peo ple he did npri.':n ow (R uth 2 :5). \Vhe n because it stans wit h these words, "Our
Boaz saw Ruth he was unawa re of who she Father whic h an in I lca\·c n."
was, but he knew she had a need . He r
Wh e n we a rc p ra yin g, we arc
ide ntity was nm as impo rta nt as what she worshipping. j esus used the wo rd Father
needed . What a c halle nge for us!
many times. To a be liever, our he ave n!}'
• His kindness was not limited (Ruth Fath er is very approac hab le as we c ry
2:8). Boaz instmcted Ruth to glean in no "Abba , Fathe r." Abba is a very in ti mate
othe r field but his. Too often we limit o ur perso nal tem1 . It is like saying papa or
measure o f kindness as lhough God is dadd}'. Our Lo rd th en teaches us to put
limited in what He w ill supply for o ur first th ings fi rst.
distributio n.
\'<1c arc also to pe tition for persona l
• He made p rovisions fo r her safety needs suc h as daily bread. Daily here means
(Ruth 2:9). No t o nl y did Boaz show suffic ie nt for today. Some peo ple believe
kindness himsel f, but expec ted th ose ove r that we arc to onl)' as k God for the big
w hom he had cont rol to do the sa me. things in life li ke hea lth , wealth , e tc. n ut
Notice, he did not expect more o r less of our Lo rd teac hes us that we arc to take
them than he did of himself. Too often we even our sm:t ll pe titio ns to Him , li ke bread
t:1ke the easy way out and do not demand fo r the da)'. Not hing, 111)' fri e nds, is too
that our c hildren , :~ nd oth ers ove r whom small for o ur Hea ve nl y Fathe r to conside r.
we ha ve influ e nce, sh ow kindn ess. TI1 e most minut e or tri vial thin g is not too
l.ikcwise, w e some times expect kind ness sma ll to lay befo re ll im.
to be generated by others when we arc
In this praye r we arc taught also to
unwilling to do so o urselves. AJso , I find request for our spiritual needs suc h as
it inte resting that w e usuall y expect to forgive ness. "Forgive us our debts ," oh ,
receive more kindn ess t han we arc w illing how we should praise our wonderfu l God
to extend to oth ers.
who has forgive n our sins as we co me to
We arc taught in Prove rbs 19:22 that Him in rcpemance. Bccauseo fHisgracious
w hat is des ire d in a man is hi s kindness. forgiven ess we should also be wi lling to
No t only do we des ire that in ot hers, but forgive . A forgiving spirit is made easie r
others desire th at in us.
for Christians w hen we co nsider how
much God has already forgiven. We needto pra)•also, Ml.ead us not into temptation."
Please, God, he lp us in thi s area of our
lives.
This lesson 1f8a1men1 Is blllld on the lntematlonal Bible
Lesson lo1 Ch1lstlan ruching. Unil orm Serlu. Cop~1igh l
lntemationai Coln:llo iEO.Utbn. llsedbypennisslon.
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This lesson t•eamont b baSed on the l..ileand Won. Curria.ltum lot
Souttoem Baptbt Chun:toes, CXJ9V1\glll by 1he Stnt.1y SchiXI! Board
U~ by peiTI'IIsslon

ol !he Southom BapiiSI Con'ltntoon

By Do n Mosc.l cy, pastor, Sylvan Hills
First Church, Sherwood

Basic passage' I Timothy 5,1 -6,2a
Focal passage' I Timothy 5'1·Z2
Ce ntral truth: RclaUonshlps in the
church are strengthened whe n we
respect and s erve each other in the
wWofGod.
Paul begi ns c h:1 pt cr 5 w ith an :1dmoni·
lio n for Tim othy to keep in mind the
conce pt of famil y. As in any family, relation·
ships require respect. If he trea ts th e olde r
members as if they w e re his fat hers and
mothers and younger members as though
they we re b rothers a nd sisters, he would
main tain ba lance in ministry. Paul wanted
to make ce rtai n }'Oung Timothy did not
show pa rti ality to th e younge r me mbers,
ignoring th e older (vv . 1·2).
Prope r ca re sho uld be given to olde r
w idows in need (v. 3). If a w idow has
c hildre n o r grandc hil d re n , it is the ir
res po nsibility to extend ca re and not the
c hurch 's rcsponsibi lity(v. 4). Families w ho
re fuse to meet th is need arc co nsidered
worse th an unbe lic vers (v. 8). ll1 e w idow
w ho is in need , \Vithout family , and living
a godly li fe should have specia l ca re of the
c hurc h (vv. 5·6, 9· 10). An ungod l)' w idow
should not be subsidized by the churc h.
Young widows must be ca utioned les t
th ey fa ll int o sinful h abits of being
~ idlers ,
"gossips" and ~ bu s ybodiesR (v.
13). Therefore, Paul counse ls the younger
widows to re marry, have c hildre n, and
manage the ir homes so the en emy w ill
have no o ppo rtuni ty w ith th em (v. 14).
Paul said elders w ho arc in a preaching
and teac hing mini st ry sho uld rece ive
Mdo ub le h o no r." The co nt ext o f th e
pa ssage in dicates th at fin anc ial rcm u·
ne rati on is w hat Paul is add ress ing. Both
the Old Tes ta men t (Dcut. 25:4) and the
New Testam ent (Luke I 0:7) a rc quoted to
add suppo rt . A ge ne rous spirit is required
in providing "do uble ho nor.
The elder sho uld be protec ted by
requiring the co rrobor:ttio n o ftwoor three
wi tnesses before an accusation ca n be
brought aga in st him (v. 19). lf co rrection
is necccssary, it sho uld be done w ith love
in the prese nce of oth er e lders so they too
may be w am ed (v. 20). Full accountability
must alwarsbe acknowledged. In selecting
an elde r we must move ca utiously and
neve r Jay our hands o n a man who is
impure , e lse we share in his imp urity in so
doing (v. 22).
H
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Baplist Churches, copyrighl by !he Surd.ly School Board ol the
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NEWS DIGEST
"
U.S. House h onors Grahams with congressional medal
WASHINGTON (ABP)- The U.S. House of Representatives vmedjan. 23 to award
the Congressional Gold Medal to evangelist Billy Graham :md his wife, Ruth.
Rep. Charles Taylor, R·N.C., was the primary sponsor o f a hill commissioning the
hono r. The measure passed the Ho use 403·2.
Congressmen noted Graham's preaching ministry- which h:ts reached more than
100 million people in person and 2 billio n people thro ugh televisio n- as well as his
record of concern for the poo r.
Democrats and Republicans alike praised the Grahams fo r their work and committed
service to the country. Tile}' noted Gra ham has been a spiritual adviser and confidant
to 10 presidents.
A congressional spokesman sa id fewer than I 00 such aw:~rds have been given.
Among previous recipients were George Wnsh ingt on. Tho mas Edison, the \X' right
brothers and Wins10n Churchill.

Southern Baptists aid famine-stricken North Koreans
RICHMOND, VA (IW)-As millions of hungry Non h Ko reans f:tcc srarvation this
winter from f10od·induccd famine, Southern Bapt ists \ V iii sp end SSOO,OOO now- and
perhaps more later- to send food aid.
Cooperative Sen'iccs lnt crn:ttional, the Soutla:rn Baptist overseas rel ief and
development agency, will usc the flmds to stan a projC('t designed to feed up to 10,000
North Korean schoolchildren for six months. purchase low-cost rice for immedi:tte
shipment to North Ko rea and ship large containers o f foodstuffs provided by local
Southern Baptist churches and others.
Disastrous flooding in North Ko rea this JXISt sumn1cr dcstroynlthousands of homes
and buildings and devast:tted the grain h:nvcst. Even before the flooding, the food
situatio n looked grim; North Ko rean harvests repo rtedly ha\'c fallen short o f needs for
the last several years.
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Trustee leaders vote to r educe Brotherhood budget
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GATIINBURG, TN (BP)-Thc Southern O:tptist Brotherhood Com'missio n 's trustee
executive committee has approved a 5290.000 reduction in the agency's planned
expenditures for the last eight months of its budget year.
"A year ago at this time we were in a growt h phase and we were :tnticipating
enlargement in all of our program arc:1s," said James D. Williams, Brotherhood
Commission p resident. Since then. he said, the propos:tl to merge the agency's
operations into a new North American Mission Boa rd h:1s had so me impact.
bWe're not going to spend money we ca n't anticipatc ... so this is :111 effort to bring
expenditures in line w ith our anticip:llcd n:vcnuc," Williams said. ·n 1e approved cuts
rcpresemless than S percent of the 56 million in expenditures o riginally planned for
the 1995·96 budget year.
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WMU pla ns 'Project HELP: AIDS' ingathering for Feb. 11

Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
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may be made w ith the above form.
When inquiring abo ut a subscription
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Individuals also may call the Newsmaga·
zinc at501 ·376-479 1, ext. 5 156. De p re·
pared to provide code line inform:uion
printed on the mailing label.
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131RMINGHAM, AL(WMU)- Woman's ~·l issio nary Unio n m c mbcrs~cross the nation
arc making final preparatio ns fo rloc:tl cffons in WMU's nationai "Da rc to C:~ rc " project.
'I11e nat ional ingat hering, set for Feb. II, is one of the highlights of ''Project HELP:
AJDS, " \VMU's national ministry pro ject for 1995·96 which has sought to involve 'WMU
members and their church families in sharing the gospel while meeting the physical
needs of those affe~tcd b}' the AIDS epidemic.
On Feb. 11 , members of local Southern Ba ptist churches are enco uraged to bring
items to church needed by local AJ DS minist rics, plus S I per item. While a church may
choose an alternate recipient , the project calls fo r the rno nct:1ry contribut ion to be
given through the WMU Visio n Fund to support the ministries of House of llopc, an
AIDS hospice in Vitoria, Brazil, directt:d by Sotuhern Baptist missio n:try K.1ren Gray.

Oklahoma City pastor elected to lead state convention
OKLAHOMA CITY (ABP)- Oklahoma Cit y pasto r AnthonyJordan has been elected
executive director of t he Ibptist General Convention of Oklahoma.
jordan, 46, pasto r of Nort hwest Baptist Church in O kl:tho ma City, w:ts elected jan.
19 by the state convention's executive boa rd. lie will succeed William Tanner, who
retires june 30 after leading the state cotwcnt io n since 1986. Previous!}', Tanner was
president of t he Sout hern Daptist llo me fo.·lission Board fo r 10 re:trs.
jordan currently rcprcscntsOklahom:t on the Southern B:tptist Conve ntion Executive
Committee. He is graduate of Southwest B:•ptist University in Bolivar, Nlo., and New
Orleans Daptist Theologic:tl St:mina ry.
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